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And Other Officials of Farm
ers' Bank Give Evidence: in 
Charges of Conspiracy to 
Injure Brought Against 
Three Former Employes,

> lit13mBlmd Senator %ore Names . Merton Kent of Argonaut 
Rowing Club Loses His Life 
in the Lake When Thrown 
Out of Disabled Launch in 
Tow of Steamer,
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Sherman as "Man Higher 
Up" Involved fn Big Com
mission Deal in Oklahoma 
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I4NB6AY, Au». 4.—(Special.)—"It Is 
a serious matter. I want to look Into 
the evidence carefully.” eatd Magis
trate Alex. Jackson this afternoon in 
deferring until Wednesday morning 
next his decision in regard to the ac
cusations brought by the Farm ere* 
Bank of Canada againet three former

l1fc<ev i-MUSKOGEE. Okla.. Aug. 4.—What 
happened in the private office of Unit
ed States Senator Thomas P. Gore of 
Oklahoma, at Washington at noon last 
May 6th, formed the basis of sensa
tional charges. Involving the ntimes of 
Vice-President Sherman, Senator Chas.

Victims of the Water.
MERTON KENT of the Argo- 

naut Rowing Club, In the lake.
HARRY McBRATNEŸ, 265 

Palmerston-avenue, in 
Simcoe.

FRED SWIFT, in the bay.
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: 111
as

-x. ?
Lake ivl.MERTON KENT

Of the Argonaut Rowing Club, who 
, 'lost "Me life yesterday.

————   ———— ----------------«

Curtis of Kansas, Congressman B. 8. 
McGuire of Oklahoma and others, in a 

S _ hearing before a special congressional 
investigating committee here to-day.

During the thirty or forty minutes 
of a conference held in that office. Sen
ator Gore testified that he was ap
proached by Jacob L. Hanion, former 
chairman of the Oklahoma territorial 
Republican committee and also former 
chairman of the Oklahoma State Re
publican committee, and that he was 
offered a bribe of $26,000 or $50,600 to 
remove certain legislation pending in 
congress, so that $3,000,000 might be 
paid to J. F. MdMurray, an attorney 
of McAllister, Okla., and his assoc la tea 

The money was to represent "attor
ney’s fees of ten per cent, of $30,000,000. 
which was to be obtained from a. New 
York syndicate for 450,000 acred of coal 
and asphalt lands now owned by the 
Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians in 
this state. •»-

employes.
The .formal charge read»:

^ "That A. B. McGill, J. J. Fleuty «$4 
j. L. Coulter of the Town oi Lindsay, 
in the County of Victoria, and At oth
er places in the Province of Ontario, 
in the year M1Ô, prior, to the taxteg -OT 
this information, did* unlawfully and 
wickedly conspire, confederate **4 
agree with one another, and each with , 
the other, by deceit and' falsehood'agd 
other fraudulent means, to defraud tpe 
Farmers’ Bank of Canada, and to H}\ 
Jurlously affect the credit and stand
ing of the Farmers’ Bank.”'

Magistrate Jackson : declined to tjr 
the case, but held merely a prelimin
ary investigation. Crown Attorney 
Devlin was assisted by H. H. Dewart, 
K.C., of Toronto, former county crown 
attorney there, and who Is acting *• 
counsellor the Farmers’ Bank. Thew. 
Stewart, counsel for the accused;* ob
jected, but was told that, as It was 
only an enquiry, it, was permissible. 
For the same reason the defence sub
mitted no evidence. The court wf* 
crowded.

The allegations that McGill, format 
local manager of the * Farmers’ Sank, 
Fleury, his accountant, and Coulter, 

.former manager at Neetleton, cog- 
spired to resign from the Farmers’ 
Bank and spread certain information 
calculated to, cause depositors to with
draw, and to send their custom to the 
Home Bank, into the service of whhdt 
the defendants entered.the Home hav- 

“I don’t know where thst-lnforma- ing but recently opened-up a loca^of- 
tion came from,” said Vice-President £&. ^^h^te^ora*
Berry of the O.R.C. regarding a pub- them late at night, and intimated that 
lished report that; the G. T. R. train- the bank and its management was not 
men and conductors were likely to especially “safe." As a result, some 
call another general- strike If the super- $661000 was withdrawn, soma of which 
intendants of the hompgUy did not has been returned, but most of which 
cease discriminating, against tbtoh for has gone to the Home Bank. Of Which 
the strikebreakers. . . MtiOiU Is new manager. ,

“But,” he added, "that’s what Is be- Injector’s Evidence,
ing done by the company Just the same, Mr. Devrait; - Erst examined J/ (3.

! for the purpose of aggravating the Fitzgibbon, chief inspector of the" 
men. Still, I have pot heard that feel- Farmers’ Bank, as to the , soundness 
ing haa run to such a pltph as to in- of the bank’s stock. WJtaee's sald ge 
cite them to another strike.” had never heard oMt selling below 36.

It had come to his ears that a pull- Evidence was later submitted that de
man car conductor had been placed In fendants had te)d certain persons ■ It 
charge of the Montreal express yester- had been down to 11 and 10- The- 
day morning wl)lle. a number of the spector said that not 100 shares hâd 
old conductors were left standing on changed hands in the past four months, 
the platform. ' The stjock paid dividends at 4 per ce$tt.

"Those things will not help matters per annum, the last payment being on 
anyway,” he said. “I expect tffe ofll- July .4 An action, for $1BO;060 had'bewi 
cials will do all those small things, or brought against the Farmers’ Bank 
at least will endeavor to do them; but at Syracuse, N. Y., but It had been set 
they’ll get over it.” aside, thrown out by the grand. Jjiry.

Vice-President E. H. Fitzhugh, man- no injunction or Judgment being, given 
ager of transportation, W. G. Brown- against the bank, 
lee and DlvlsiontivSupt. U. E. Gillen During the day several men told of 
left the city yesterday in the "officials’ having been advised to withdraw their 
special” on a tour of inspection over deposits. Gordon Dickson of Belleville 
the line as far as Chicago. Mr. Fitz- who succeeded McGill, said that on 

reports, that the June 29, when he arrived at Lindsey, 
being dis&lmlnated McGill had said there'd been a ruh. 

against in the matter of reinstatement, and that he hadn’t said a word against 
All of the men would be taken back the bank. Dickson told of McGill com- 
to their former• positions as soon as ing into the Jarjetville office with;» 
these could be made vacant. cheque and .passbook belonging to< a

Terminal Superintendent Farrell re- depositor. James Baxter, and demand
ing the money. He also said that 
Fleury, then in the Home Bank, 
brought In' eight or twelve cheques, 
signed by customers of the Farmers’ 

a Bank. Roy Evans, now manager 6f 
the Farmers’ Bank at Nestleton. said 
that Fleury, after going to the Home 

" Bank, brought in fifteen or twenty 
cheques to the Lindsay office on' ac
counts in the Farmers' Bank, amount- 
irtg to seventeen thousand dollara It 
was then Evans had informed tfce 
head office, altho McGill had tried to 
prevent him.

jThree Torontonians perished yester
day in the water. Merton Kent of the 
Argonaut R.C., son of the late H. A. 
E. Kent, was drowned from a launch 
under unusual circumstances while on 
his way to the regatta at St. Cath
arines. Harry MeBratney, aged 20, 
was upset Pith a companion while 
sailing off Orchard Beach, Lake Sim
coe. Fred Swift, a ship’s cook, fell 
into the bay while intoxicated.

The drowning of "Mart” Kent came 
as a great shock to his many friends 
in athletic and social circles. He was 
thrown' into the water when an acci
dent to the tow line, by which his dis
abled launch was being towed by the 
steamer "Garden City,” caused the

INTS. 
id $3.50, bn DANFirRTtl AVE. WIDENING 

IS TAKEN IIP IK EARNEST
AT CONTROLEE® FOSTER’S, PICNIC—Some^af the 9000 children who were hte guests at Island Park yesterday. 
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Were the Men Hayforked ?Aid. Chisholm is Losing No Time 
in Efforts te Prepare For 

Thorofar# Improvements.

[USTERS. 
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L\rmy Drill 
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bssian collar 
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BACK ON JOB,fc A number of the daily press are saying that the brand Trunk 
mçn have returned to work, but are greatly disappointed at the terms 
of settlement as they find them oat’

We prefer to wait for an official statement from the leaders of 
the men’s organizations. Our own Idea is that the men have won In 
the main, that tt sir position is improved, and will be Improved, and 
that the company is most anxious to get them back.

If, however, jas these papers seek to convey, the men have been 
“hayforked,” or 1 >oTe^, then they can hold Hon. Mackenzie King, Sir 
Frederick Borden Sir Wilfrid Laurier, as among the parties respon
sible for any deci It.

There is one thing we are sura, that Mr. Hays is on trial before 
the people of Canada, and his cpnduct will be closely scrutinized. If 

- there is one particle tit sharp practice on his part, It is the beginning 
of the end of hie career In this country. We prefer for the present to 
give him credit for acting squarely in‘ the matter.

If things are as bad as they say, the whole business will be up 
again. We would not like to seç such a situation arise.

There will be no delay on the part of 
the civic officials In getting down to 
business towards securing the strip of
land along the north side of Danforth- _ , , , ,
avenue necessary to effect the widening En^*,cr^f1t *° lurch suddenly, 
of that thorofare to 100 feet. WM* Al. Poynton. he had started at

Aid. Chisholm, chairman of the works nine o clock yesterday morning for 
committee, Intends petitioning the Dalhotisie In s 26-foot launch.

The lake Was rough. After they had 
got with to a dozen miles of Port Dal-: 
-houele /he engine stopped and for 
some time they drifted. When the 
“Garden City,” on its afternoon trip 
from Port' Dalhousie, hove In sight, 
they gave signals of distress, and 
Ca.pt. Maddock turned in his course 
and took the launch in tow.

The two young men stayed in the 
boat while it was being tbwêd, but 
when the steamer began to get up 
speed the launch swung from side to 
side in its wake. It was when the 
craft suddenly lurched .around, owing 
to’the tow line, which was fastened to 
the bow and stern of the launch, 
breaking awujrüSm* the bow; and It _ 
waa the sudden Jerk, which.threw Kent.
Into the water. . > H :-;V ,v S

The Captain’s Account.
“I was shout ten miles out from Port 

Dalhousie, when, about 12:30 p.m., Vno
ticed two. men in a small boat making 
signals of distress.’’ said Capt. Mad
dock when he reSjChed the city. “Theiy 
were about two miles away from me, 
but I went to them out of my course.
I noticed that something had gone 
Wrong with, the gasoline launch that 
they were in.

”1 threw them a line, which they fast
ened to a cleat in the.front part of the 

Carried the line to the 
1* it fast to another cleat, 
steamer started forward

AGAINTS. Vice-President In It. , 
Vice-President Sherman was mention- 

\ ed by Mr. Hamon, Senator Gore testi- 
> fled, as being interested in the land 
/ deal to the extent of favoring the ap-

50 and $7.00,

Fancy Wor- 
uits, in light 
neat fhney 

Iso in royal 
lA to 6 years.

But Freight Service Employes 
Are More in Demand—Vice- 

• President Fitzhugh Says 
That All Will Be Taken 
Back,

board of control this morning to have 
the city architect instructed to issue no 
more building permits along the north 
side. He was rather vexed that a per
mit for a moving picture theatre had 
been lately granted, and be will try to 
have the city architect prevail upon 
the proprietor to build the requisite 
distance back from the street line. Mr. 
Chisholm has already called upon As
sessment Commissioner Forman and 
City Engineer Rust with a view to fur
thering- the widening scheme as rap
idly as possible. He instructed the 
former to proceed without delay to as
certain the value of the properties, and 
the latter, to have blue prints prepared 
Showing" the number of bqUjllngs lit 
will be necessary to move and the cost 
attending such an operation.

The works comniittee met j on the 
9th Inst, and Aid Chisholm expects 
both these departments to report pro
gress to that meeting. He told The 
World yesterday that he wants tht pro
perties purchased or expropriated im
mediately.

Mayor Geary was also unervlewed 
and he said the council had by no 
means lost sight of the issue, uor the 

THOMAS P. GORE, widening of St. Clair-avenue.
Oklahoma senator, who charged in "#V®taIÎ preliminaries

the United States Senate that an “efabeing shoved' Tlth all possible 
attempt was made to bribe him to Sd can do nothing more than
withdraw objections to the 10 per have already done until the assess- 
cent. attorneys' fees in the sale of ilnent commissioner has finished his re- 
the Five Tribes lands in Oklahoma. i port. My attitude is to proceed with

! the expropriation of properties as soon 
proval by congress of what are known , aB possible, so It can be done cheaply; 
as the McMurray contracts with the jt be done quickly and done well.” 
Indians. Controller Spence agreed with Aid.

"When I scoffed at the offer of a Chisholm that the city architect should 
bribe, even if it was raised to $50,000, jS8Ue no more building, permits and the 
as Hamon suggested it might," testl- expropriation or purchasing procedure 
fled Senator Gore, "my visitor (Ham- should be Instituted at once, 
on) at my office in Washington went 
on tb say other members of congress 
were interested in the contracts. He 
said Senator Curtis was interested and 
Congressman McGuire" of Oklahoma 
was interested, and then he mentioned
government :>I w£ » was decided last evening at a. spe-
karned that nim?r PP clal meeting of the Newsboys’ Union,

"WMt was the name of th^t man ks’.d in the I^bor Temple, to hold a 
higher up?” asked Chairman Burke. | second tag day on the, 2,th of August.

"Well,” replied the blind Senator, "I ; three weeks from t.
don’t like to say. Indeed, I could not The boys intend to make another 
repeat it without a great deal of re- tempt to personally ' , _
luctance ” money for their new home, and re-

"NOw. Senator Gore,” explained Mr. quest patrons to stortnow^and
Burke, “this committee has come here c'^1'ate " predated bv them
to get all the facts .and we want you will, be so much apprécia
to tell all you know.’1 : . on that day.

“Well, as that is the. case," respond
ed Mr. Gore, "I will tell all I know.
The man mentioned by Hamon as be
ing higher up and interested in the Reached Montreal Yesterday, But 
McMurray contracts was Vlce-Presi- ; Goes on to Coast.
dent Sherman.” --------

No further questions were asked con- MONTREAL. Aug. 4.—(Special.)— 
cerning the mention of Vice-President j General Sir Robert Baden-Powell, who
Sherman. i arrived at Quebec to-day in the Em-

Another Who Woydn’t Bite. * press of Ireland, passed thru here to- 
What happened in " another private night for Vancouver. He will organize 

in Washington, where also, It Is the boy scout movement on the Pacific

>
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SAVING J
boat. They 
stern and mad 
and when the 
the front cleat gave way, and as a re
sult the small boat swung round and 
Mert was thrown Into the water.

“I noticed that something was wrong 
and immediately reversed the engine 
with the intention of getting as close 
to the young men as possible, but we 
were too late to save his life.

“In the meantime his companion in 
the small boat, Poynton, threw. nlm a 
life preserver, which went within two 
feet of him, but the young man did not 
seem to have power to grasp it and 
sank.

"Both-young n>*n refused to coipe on 
the Garden CitV at first, preferring, to 
remain in the launch- After the drown
ing, however, Poynton was taken Into 
the Garden City and’ was brought to 
Toronto.

"The launch broke loose and was al
lowed to drift out Into the lake, and is 
still at large ” ,

Was a Prominent Athlete.
Merton Kent, who was one of the 

best known athletes In the city, was 
23 years old, and was a member of 
the senior Argonaut “eight” team, 
played halfback in the Argo Rugby 
team, and was on the hockey team of 
the Toronto Rowing Club. He was 
employed with Denton, Mitchell. & 
Duncan, wholesale drygoods. He lived 
at 370 Huron-street. His death may 
mean the breaking up of the Argonaut 
senlqr four and senior eight,, of which 
his brother is also a member.
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SAN SEBASTIAN, Aug. 4-^-An in
surrectionary movement, it ir report
ed, has started in the Basque Pro
vinces of Biscaya and Ouiepuzcoa, and 
in the adjoining Province of Navarre. 
The government is despatching troops 
to the scene of the trouble.• ____

Priests Distributing Arms. -'i
MADRID, Aug. 4.—The government 

has learned that a priest In. one of the 
Basque villages is distributing arms 
to the populace.

An investigation has been ^ begun, 
and troops have been ordered sent to 
that territory.

The government will also despatch 
troops and adopt extreme measures to 
prevent the proposed demonstrations 
at San Sebastian next Sunday.

The minister of the interior has gone 
to Bilbao to settle the strike.

-t

i: *; J

hugh minimized the 
strikers were■

another tag day

Newsboys to Have One for Their 
Home on August 27. ported that all of the freight trainmen 

were back at work and 117 yardmen 
—practically all of them—all • told 341 
men had been taken back In the mid
dle division. He understood that 
great number had been re-engaged in 
Montreal as well.
• “Traffic Is going along nicely now, 
he said. "We ar* moving all the 
freight offered and the Mimico yards

\ 1

t<
i Insist on Parading.

SAN SEBASTIAN, Aug. 4.—In spite 
of prohibition placed by the govern
ment on the proposed manifestation of 
the clericals here next Sunday, the 
principals are actively pushing their 
preparations. They declare that the 
manifestation will take place eVen if 
the people are forced to proceed to San 
Sebastian on foot from the various 
outlying districts. They add that they 
will be responsible for order, if they 
are not provoked by the anti-clerical 
factions.

The leaders in the movement warmly 
Tumbled Off Piling. criticized the government for com-

Fred Swift, a cook on board the tow- pelling the railroads to refuse to fur-
barge. Antelope was making his way nlsh special trains, and have decided
to that craft along some narrow piling to send a telegram to the king
at the foot of West Market-street, at ing against the government’s 
4.30 yesterday afternoon, when he fell This message will be sent to England, 
ir to the bay. He was under the inr where the king now is, by way of Bay- 
fluence of liquor at the time and sank onne, France, for fear it might be
before aid reached him. stopped in Spain. . Manotlc, the train ran into a cloud-

Mait Aykroyd was summoned and re- The Carl 1st Deputy Feiin has issued y,urst> accompanied by a terrific wind,
covered the body at 5.30, when Dr. Bray a proclamation to the Carliste, urging Tlle tràin could be felt rocking heay-
worked over it for some time without j them to send a delegation to take part ; |jy_ The hail was so heavy that every
developing any signs of ljfe. The body )n the manifestation "to show their • window in the cars was broken in

adhesion to the Vatican and crush the 
de-Christianization. ’’

V
VEN. T. J. MADDEN,

Archdeacon of Liverpool, ’Eng., who 
will visit Toronto this autumn, 
representing the Evangelical Alli
ance.

Continued on Page 7, Col. 3.

DECISION NEXT WEEK
i The Defence.

The defence as outlined was tljat 
McGill had persuaded his friends to :B.rP. is IN CANADA Street Railway Arbitration Award Ex

pected on Wednesday. Continued on Page 2, Column 3.HAIL RIDDLES TRAIN WINDOWS Probably by Saturday the sessions 
of the board of conciliation In the
street raliway trouble will be ended Aug 6 isg-The “Royal William’’ !«tft 
and by next Wednesday the arbitra Quebec for London; this was tile first 
tors may hand out their decision. ship, depending on the motion power of 

After a week’s adjournment the ses- gteam alone, that crossed the Atlantic, 
sions were resumed yesterday morn- Aug. 5, 1857—The shore end of the At- 
ir.g, and at the conclusion of the after- lantlc submarine telegraph cable was. 
noon session the argument of the com- by the lord-lieutenant of Ireland, taton 
pany had been well gone into. The ; from the U-B. frigate Niagara, and 
schedule of runs was considered more ; made fast ashore.____________
demtooTthlt1 Matagrt' kerning” p"" ^ BATTERY OF FOUR ELEVATORS, 

eented the company’s case and spoke i A new battery of four perfect eleva
tor more than an hour. j tors Is being Installed in the new

Judge Barron, who has been ill, is Queen.etreet addition to the T. Baton 
almost completely recovered, ,and eays Co atore] whleh addition rapidly le h#- 

stant, , x he will be able to attend all the meet- lng put lnt0 g^ape for handling the
One lady, who had her watchmen her lnga' ! business.

„ . wrist, reported the hail having come NEARLY A®°HYXIATED. N EARING THE CLIMAYExpect a Rupture. thru the window, and in addition, had , - ■ NEAHING^THE CLIMAX.
ROME, Aug. 4.—Monseigner Vico. sefficient force to break the crystal on Mrs. J. Skeii • years of age, 20 Great tlme: at the

the papal nuncio to the Spanish court, her watch, ,Oak-street, was taken to the General MZL — _ I
was given Instructions from the Vatl- ----------------------------- Hospital at 10.40 o'clock last night euf- IfSS ft fffS |

to be ready to leave Madrid at a QUICK TIME WILL TELL. \ ferlng from gas poisoning. She had I t ' f the bto mS.
moment’s notice, in case of an unfavor- ______ turned out the gas ,ln her room and | I
able issue to the negotiations. The great question is, will the pro- nfust have turned thé tap on again. I I lt

This preparation for a complete rup- railway into Porcupine be She will recover- atm there i. time
ture of diplomatic relations between started within the ten days’ time limit? . eîSl
Spain and the Vatican would Indicate I£ not_ why not? If not, will the pro- A GRAND TRUNK. Æ

---- ------------------------- the Journeymen masons and bricklay- that little is hoped from the answer moters be brought up with a start?
WHAT C. P.# IS TO MONTREAL SSJP&l -««“”? SStSstS

-^m=rA , «*—-------- :—„T. BKrawr*ISStef
ÆÆÆTeÆÎ-Æ.V ‘ twelve_fooT cut.

of Labor, to . org*niza“on dav in the district south of Indian The improved Massey-Harris 4-horse Can swallow any thing. The Dineen Company offer you corns
Montreal. The Canadian organ - y Cutting on the experimental pushbinder (used In South America) Peebles, fru(t—or any kind of Junk— special lnducemenU In the matter ot
has already a H indi to OHawt. Head, cutang on l f JP bg workfng ,fi a (lfty acre fteid of They argu/ (do they argue?) hats, principally because the big al-

Tdîffl”u?t°i2! with he bulîd’eto’° ex! Superintendent McKay estimated ti e oats at Donlands (Don-road) to-day AtH’^N P^awaTthTÏÏAY in hfs teratlon .ale of men^s

». si,rsss’'i7Sf%rMtUM'11 w. syr^sseas.1*

A RETROBPECT. t
Local ■ Between Prescott and Ottawa 

Was Badly Battered,
PRESCOTT, Aug. 4.—The local train 

on the C.P.R. from Ottawa to, Pres
cott, due here at 4.50 p.m-. arrived to
night minus almost every pane of 
glass.

About 3 p.m., when pulling out of

|» room
alleged, Hamon made more overtures coast, 
relative to the land deal, was told by]
Congressman C. E. Creager, of the 
third Oklahoma district. Congressman 
Creager supplemented the testimony 
of Senator Gore.

He said that on June 16 last, he was 
invited by Hamon to meet him in a 
private room at the Occidental Hotel
In Washington. Having gone there, geCausè of the tendency to place apples 

. Mr. Creager testified, he was informed ,n co]d storage for long periods apples 
he co.uld have a substantial "interest
in the land,^aj’Ift^e -à^rova^ofThe petition with bananas find oranges, de
li s opposition to the ^roral of the Emory c Cook of Baltimore be-
Murray contracts y -‘Were anv fl-- fore the I International Association of 

Asked the- question Were any fi^ shippers here to-day.
ment.oned as to h ch ou . childrèn are no longer intimate with

receive? Mr Creager repu ^ frult afid apple pie ,a almost a MONTREAL. Aug.
I ®?::,"nto; 1 .dld.,n°|„ n thaf r was not memory,'? he said. The builders’ exchange announce that
I *haL / I3La,de '.LZ^n-ed in that w"v. Mr. Cook advocated the marketing of . , w f the deadlock between the
■ “"open to being influenced In that {h# at the natural season as pro- m vlew 01 ne Q * * . .____' I had already gone on record as be.ng 1 both shipper and .consumer, i master masons and bricklayers and

firmly opposed to the granting of suc.i utal?,e 
an enormous fee to attorneys?'

Congressman B. / Mcuuire, 
was charged by Senator Gore Tvi.h 
being "interested” Vn the McMurra. Has 
contract, was said tty Mr.. Creager, in |
tlmetoSftenvislL a^occupât of the ' MONTREAL, Aug. 4.-(Special.)- 

f suTte of rooms* that Hamon and Me- The C P. R. ^ve completed a census
L Mirrrav had at the hotel. of their employes in Montreal.

Clerks Senator Gore testified to The number is 11,092, which includes
\ hadnfbeen Invited by McMurrav and office hands, workmen and trainmen, -in, hating been touted nj mc The average pay to each employe is change, are ,____.

put at $3 a day. national Union of America.

protest-
attitude. t I

APPLE PIE A MEMORY
!

)

Cold Storage Has Put the Fruit In 
Luxury Class.

I
I

'
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Aug. 4.T

': i
removed to the morgue.was

attempt at
have become a luxury and are In com- FAV0RS CANADIAN UNION i,

■Does Montreal Builders’ Exchange, 
Now Bothered by Strike. mtjjures can4.—(Special:)—■were to

i

■

■i lwno

,

■\ Averaging $3 a Day Each.

! I
î

IContinued on Page 7, Column 1. - v*
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SMALLER THAN HAND-
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i- When folded, the Camera le smaller 
than any hand 

- tlon and perfect mechanism, strongest and
u<!\ most durable, being metal made, simplicity 

itself to operate, producing positively per
fect and de- 
llghtfully sat- 

rwHuS lsfactory Pho
tos, which can 
most easily be 
enlarged t o 
Postal 81 se
ls the

O'- »-p'*
Continued From Page 1.

deposit their savings In thé Farmers' 
'Sank, and that, hearing certain ru
mors, he had become alarmed end had 
Simply àlven hie friends a turning. 
Coulter had also persuaded shtn* 6f 
hie friends to deposit in the bank so 
he helped spread the alarm." They f*lt 
that having got the men to deposit 
with thèm that they would fee, blamed 
If anything happened. Mdolll had 
hiiW that the stock wàs away down 
around til per share. The par vame 
Is $10».

tie also heard about an .injunction 
that had been filed in Syracuse, N.Y., 
against the bank for $150,o»o. Added 
to information that alleged that oth
er branéhee were not doing well, Me- 
Cm thought the institution was in 
dangerous shape.

McGill had decided that the deposi
tors would Manse*!m rightly if," hav
ing heard those rtftnge, he did not put 
them lit a position to prôteet them
selves.

“McGill, In good conscience,: resolved 
that, having persuaded hie friends to 
put money in the bank, and feeling 
doubtful as to the safety of the mim- 
ey, it was his duty to put the men out 
of that position,’’ said Thomas ëtèW- 
art, counsel for the defendants. “They 

I put their money there thru confidence 
In him, not thru confidence in the Far
mers’ Bank.

‘'Men are riot sent for trial who had 
no criminal Intent,’’, said Mr. Stewirti 
The reason they acted the way they 
did wâe biciuSe they were afraid the 
bank would fall. In the beginning of 
his address Mr. Stewart said: “I ath 
not here to answer my learned friend’s 
diatribes on Mr. McGill. Whether he 
acted with good taste or bi^S taste Is 
neither here nor there. We all know 
that banks do things now that they 
could hardly have been persuaded to 
do ten years ago. It Is the rivalry 
that exists at present which makes 
them do now what they would not. 
have done long ago. ït Is a race for 
accounts now.”

Mr. McGill had gotten along well 
with the head office- There was no 
disagreement. a

For the Prosecution.
H. H- Dewart, acting for the Far

mers’ Band and for the county crown- 
attorney, A. P. Devlin, declared that 
not only did they unlawfully conspire, 
but they Conspired to Injure the Far
mers’ Bank. From the first they 
showed concerted action. Their prin
cipal Object may have beéo to help- 
themselves and the Home Bank, he 
said. Their resignations, sent In by 
the same mail, were significant. ■ “As 
early as June 4, they showed concert
ed action,” said Mr. Dewart. “Evi
dently their Interest In the •Ç'armèr*’ 
Bank was gone. From that, time on 
evidently they proposed to leave and 
take everything they could with them.” 

LONDÔN, Aug. 4—Superintendent "T** evidence of Roy Evans shows
Freest of Scotland Yard again to-day ,ih*ld ^uferences.
gave his personal assurance that nit a ^®111 show®» c^Flete
single wo: d had been received from in- " Lnd!fff!'e,nci t,1?* Farmers Bank. He 
spec tor Dew that £>r. Crippen had desired to help the Home Bank at the 
confessed. He added that if a contes- ex,?i”se *h* “,a"rir!®T* ’ . ..
sion had been made he certainly would i , The dep*h ot duplicity and the cal- 
have been Informed. | -.Inusités» shown afterward by McG.1l

Solicitor Xewton, who has been re staying, with the Farmers’ Bank 
tained to defend Dr. Crippen, made his for two days after Fleury had tone 
first move to-day when he filed * for- to the Home, In order to put thru tue

transfers of money to the: Home, is 
one of the most deplorable features 
of the base.” said Ml*. Dewart- ' 

"Wh4b Dickson went to the Far
mers’ Bank in the afternoon to take 
charge, whir# McGill lift, McGill had 
the brazen audacity to say that there

1wonder In construo-

hmm)
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and $3.00. |
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The “Ensignette” has brilliant View Finder, takes Time and In
stantaneous Pictures, has three sizes Diaphragm, Folding Rest for 
taking Time Exposures, carries six exposure films, is Nickel Finished 
—and, considering results, costs • less than any other Camera In the 
World. _ jf

Get u “Enalamette* to-day. -
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I: United Photo Stores, Limited

16 Adelaide Street East.
Also at Montreal, Ôttawa and Quebec.
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%y' Smokers can smoke! 
There’ll be no ill 
effects. The refresh
ing juice of crushed 
green mint leaves is 
the finest smoker’s 
aid known. /

HAMILTON HOTELSEITÏ ML EMPLOlfES 
ENJOY ANNUAL PICNIC

X,

% %HOTEL ROYALJt . ‘I

Every room completely 
newly carpeted dt 
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The Officials Beat the Aldermen at 

Baseball—Sad News is Await*
'• ing Frank Fierce.

SCOTLAND rmo DENIES 
CRIPPEN HUS CONFESSED

»

The sweet pure fragrance and flavor of tne mint 
Juice is a delightful substitute for the traces of 
tobacco. It’s the beneficial confection, the , 

». soothing occupation and the delicious relaxa
tion. Fine for breath—fine for teeth—fine for ; 
nerves—fine for digestion./

Wtr
PianHAMILTON, Aug. 4.—(SpetiaJ.)— 

The annual picnic of trie city hall em
ployes was held this afternoôn at Oak-

There

’ 1 anese silk 
thread, ki
TO-DAY,A It ho Daily Chronicle Prints a Cir

cumstantial Statement—De
fence Counsel Confident

I land’s Park across the bay. *
iwas a large attendance, the guests In

cluding the members Of the board of 
control, aldermen and a number of 
prominent men. A program of sports 
was run off, and a Jolly time was 
spent. Two games of baseball were 
played.between the aldermen and offl- 
cialfc, in which the latter won by 8 to 
5, and another between the married 
and single, employes, the former won 
by 7 runs to 4. Speeches were made 
by Mayr McLaren, T. J. Stewart, M.P., 
and William McGill.

A Lucky Boy.
While playing on Guise-street this 

aftérnon, J.' W. Greer, a boy-whd lives
at the corner of Hugh son and Ferrie- mal application, asking the authori- 
etreets, wee run. over by one of -Fear, ties to permit an independent Physi- 
man’s ««livery Wapsns. Me escaped clan to examine the bits of human 

iwlth a bad shaking up. and was tak- flesh found In the Crippen Cellar. New.1 
»n to Dr. Wallace’s office In P. Christo- ton will • contend, that they cannot on 
pher>.automobile. From there ire t as identified as having belonged to- the 
taken to. hie home In a police ambu- body of Belle Elmore. : . ^ ^
1ance> ‘<It seems to me. upon the evidence had been run ori the bank. MdWtt

Chief Smith; received a telegram already available, that the case against '?aj5 collected the money in readiness 
f-om Chief Williams of London to- . Dr. Crippen Is not one to discourage fo£, t*le *‘un "e
night asking him to notify Frank me in the smallest degree. Bo far as „Referring to McGill s influence ov.. 
Pearce. 1R4 North Emerald-street, that j can see, there is no kind of evidence Coulter, Mr. Dewart referred to-- 
his brother Fred had died there, that a murder has actually been -’oro-1 Gill as a singularly sinister man. 
Pearce could not be found at the ad- mitted,” he said to-day. I Calls It a Direct Lie.
dries given. The confession attributed to Dr. I “Farmers: Bank stock was not listed

Has Letter Bom Crippen, Hawley Crippen, and cabled to The j at that time.” said Mr. Dewart. He
W. Bruce, the well-known astrono- London Chronicle, Is as follows: | asserted that McGill’s statement that

men, has in his possession a le.tter writ- “it -Is quite true that I did kill my1 thé stocks was down to $11 was a direct
ten by Ethel LeneVe and signed by , wife, but it was a mistake that I made ue, *nd that a meaner statement than
Dr. Crippen, lp answer to an adver- jn trying to hide it. We should nut that was that he (McGill) ‘‘did not 
tlsement In ft London paper about a >;la<-e done this. I meant it for the know whether or not the stock was
cure fpr deafness. vest, tho. I will say nothing of my going to fall.”

The police to-day picked up David wige*s a5ath until I return to England. "it was his hand and brain 
Singer, 508 West King-street. Toronto, , Theti j shall prove that, tho I killed started the run on the bank," declar- 
a little lad who was hungry and sleepy. I my wtfe- ! was not a murderer. I ta Mr. Dewart. "Those mlsrepresen- 
He camé here looking for work and | make this confesglen In order to tree tarions côuld only come true because 
wa$—^na^'e t0 Aet it;. He was returned Miss Leneve from suspicion. She, poor of himself and his assistants.
t0,r . r,°r, v. - , girl, knew absolutely nothing of Any “There is ample evidence to commit
Ca^hlrln^roettn'irm.non c6nveanfe disappearance except Zvit I on the éharge.” he argued.

ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. I ‘™.vc aoout tne resignations, saio Mr. etew-
Modern and strictiv1 first-class Ameri- ! eaMe from M s* Le"*ve: ? 2t.ad art. "You Can’t go and supOSe and sus-
ran plan. Rates {1.50 to {2 per dav ; or heard nothing until cruel blow fell. p46t xh>se is no evidence of concert- 
Thos. Hanrahân, proprietor. Phone Am returning home —Ethel.” I ed. action.” In hlS final address Mr.
1465. 135tf j. The question whether Crippen and Dewart said It was all right for Mr.

his companion have been married has McGill to solicit business so long as he 
! been revived, because of its bearing dig it on his own and ths bank's mer-
I on the status of the woman as a pos- its. But when he went beyond thé limit
: sible witness against Crippen. To-day 0f fair solicitation and went to mtere-

Gordon Lane Was] Fatally Hurt at 1 Superintendent Freest said that an presentation, he beeariie a party to at-
e- heustlve official examination had tempt to Injure, Which was conspiracy. 

— s— failed to produce any evidence of such j Gordon Dickson, msnager of the
BELLEVILLE. Aug 4^-Gordon a marriage. '• ! Farmers’ Bank at Lindsay, since Mc-

Lane. a edttool t»ariher at Lline Tank. The police now have a theory that ! Gill’s withdrawal, said that $5StOOO had
was arciSentally killed at Ivanhoe. 17 ! kfrs. Crippen died while undergoing an been withdrawn during the run on the
miles from this city. illegal operation. An Instrument said bank. Of that he guessed that $44.090
; . v as seated in a buggy holding a to have been used in the fatal open,- had gone to the Home Bank. Some of
team oi- horses and tried to tunrthem tion will be produced at the coroner’s) n had since returned,
round He turned jtoo short, the rig in„UPSt. which was adjourned until McGill had led R6y Evans, who was 
^as upset and the; horses ran away. Aue 15 This Instrument was found sent to the bank to take Fleury’s plate.

,l fr't f0,‘ !®orile distance. He at the Crippen home. 39 HlUdrop-crcs- to believe that the Farmers’ Bank 
.ûj,., injuries from which he died ,ept North London, hidden under the was not in good financial cundltloA 
oKd ulh^rried' f :aS 3S y‘,ars floor of the coal cellar, where the dis-1 (McGill told him that It would be a
fit iSithe* f led'i H 8 h6me "as ln membered and dissected remains of j matter of a very short time wfien it
bt. t-athafines. | - Mrs Crippen were also concealed. would be “up.”

Army Service Corns Sana The police now assume that If Mr*. Evans had said that the bank was
ill niaV r.n Tnrhti(T P „ m v . I cvtnpen died her husband cut up ber holding over $40.000 when it should

rdav~Pnlght to Lonk Branch F,M* hodvMn a wav only oneVho has studl- i have only h«en holding about $15.ono. 
Ba5-.?;Mt^3 3 pmTSu''Æ ed aVatomy 'and performed autopsies McGill told him they would need It; 
Do not miss this, i centf: could do. hid the flesh In one plaee. the people were alarmed and he feared

_______ ___ |_________  40 anfl possihlv burned the bones.no trace a run. When Fleury, who had changed
Toronto Brokers Stuna 7 of the bones having been found. to the Home, presented cheques tor

, MONTREAL. Aug. Î.-Ab^t $35.000 Crippep’s object In this lkJ°
Is stated to he the- lo®-» of * Pc.lini. _<■ uu wife’s corpse. Scotland Yard au-| the Home, he a.kedToronto ty-nkerageJ Ipuses thru the thôrltie? reasôn. was to destroy evi’ j t^ÜditJ^^McatlV^told5 h^lhàt PMr
Œ^Xh4enAmb<iri4Vhr'8 r#pre' dtnCe °f aH illP8al 0Pffrati general manager, wàa no't
tlflcate» fchlch weï railn a\ cer- i*m'Ttwin to manage a bank McGill
to sHv coml.nv ™ 8Td ,t?m nn" A" you ,n 8 ?ga,n8t luburcu- though? the hank was Into Cohalts,

8 1 k Ortist In Winnipeg, lnsis. or other physical weakue»»: ’lTy ,oaline with the stocks- He had heardoerti fl c a^er ^r each ecT ' "Ôt,Cedv"?n »”• human electricity. Anything that can fh^'^hlfbranchcsof theb^nk wero 
cerunca,6 reached | New 1 ork for be cured by an increase of the normal t navinE
transfer. ' 1 - vital life force of one’s own body, can Mcoill had told R. Hadd*n, a former

be'reacned by any one. Learn to gen- emp]0ve of the bank, who was re-en- 
erate. increase and apply your own gag#d f0r the purpose of going to Llnd- 
health force without doctors, drugs or t0 flnd out what he could about
appliances. Information, literature, trouble, that he would soon have 
)etc. free. Human Electricity, $s Col- al, the Farmers’ Bank deposits In the 
lege-street. Toronto, Ont. Home Bank.
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manager of the Lindsay bank, said 
that Coulter had told him that McGill 
had said that shares ln the Farmers 
were down to $10. Coulter had said 
that when the shares were like that 
there was going to be a crash and he 
was going target out before it came. 
McConachy resigned because he 
thought what was said was true.

Jas. Armstrong of Janetville had 
changed his deposit to the Home Bank 
on account of having been seen by 
Norman McGill, Manager McGill’s 
brother, and Fleury. They said they 
did not want hint to lose bis money, 
and there were reasons for his chang-

Matches Si
that % inchfi

DAY, yare absolutely Safe and Harmless.
Matches, Paper of All Descriptions, Wooden- 

ware, Palls, Tube and Washboards
Ma]■f

Alexandra 4c and
thave tOld her.” _ _ _ _

Relatives have received the following' sfeout the resignations.” said Mr. Stew'-
| “There Is no shadow of conspiracy WHERE IT IS REALLY COOL

PERCY HA6W1U | to a Hew Play
—players— i The Light Above
Evenings and Saturday Matinee —Lower Floor 
(reserved) «de. Balconies ajc. Wednesday 
Matinée, all seats ».ic.

•ortmenl
15c. Tdmark, but Mr. Dewart paid no atten

tion to It.
Induced to withdraw hla^. money by 
McGill and Coulter- William Johns 

Had Nothing to Do. was told by McGill 'that the bank was

asked for more work, he said, as I: d po*tto^’ ale® ^ad .ac’
was hard for him to just put in his =ounL Andrew Malcolm followed suiL 
time. “Take a magazine and read it.” Hé saw last years statement of the 
said McGill- bank and thought they had done Won-

_ : r_ _ derfully well.
Evans spoke to McGill about their a]e0 changed, 

holding of the hank’s cheques and Ernest Abbot, clerk, gave handwrit- 
notes. There was about $3000 in notes, lflg evidence, identifying several lc:- 
amd $1000 in cheques. They should têrg anj other writings, 
have been cleared. The probable effect Mr Dewart showed that up till the 
was a waste of money. McGill told end of May thl* year the statement of 
hinirrn0t t0* c ear 5iem’ McGill adv is- tiie bank showed that It was of a sub- 
ed Evans to get Into another instltu- stantlal character, 
tion. Evans reported the way things ^ number of Other witnesses, whose 
were going to the general manager. evldence waB corroborative, were not

Out for It All. heard.

Co!
1 Vi doz.
1 hair pi:
I pair cu
1 larly 2<

Ing.
KILLED IN RUNAWAY John R. Burn, merchant. Janetville, 

said McGill had been looking for a 
place to start up a branch of the Home 
Bank there.

-,

Rhea’s New Theatre
Week August It Matinee Dally, yIvanhoe.

Thomas Paul said the pair gave him 
the Impression that something wa* se
riously wrong and that he had better 
change over.

Thos. Neelip received a similar im
pression, He asked if there was any 
danger and McGill said there was.

Samuel Stinson was told about the 
stock and was advised to change by 
McGill.

Geo." Hutchinson talked with Nor- 
■ _man McGill and Fleury. Fleury said 

that he was not saying the Farmers’ 
Bank was broke and that Hutchinson 
need not say so either.

Troubled by Conscience.
Robert Thompson of Nestleton 

A. B. McGill iand Coulter. When 
preached about changing^ his account 
he said he was going thru the World 
for the last time and did not want to 

"| do anything that would harm the Far
mers’ Bank. McGill said that It was 
his conscience that got him out of the 
bank. His conscience was leading 
him to warn his friends.- He did not 
thfnk the bank would last more than 
a week longer. Mr. O’Connor of de
fence’ counsel. had seen him regarding 
his evidence.

Robert Dickey of Nestleton was told 
bv McGill ind Coulter that the bank 
stock was going down and down and 
down. »

William Muirhead was told the stock 
was in a weak state, while the Home 
Bank was strong, said McGill. Wit
ness said that Mr. O’Connor had seen 
him regarding his evidence, and Mr. 
Stew-art remarked that the counsel for 
the defence had been seeing crowri 
witnesses after getting their names 

Dr. Chase's Olnt- from the constable.
anÿguL^Sid "Your statement is absolutely false," 
cure for each and said Mr. Stewart.
every form of "I won’t withdraw it. I have been 

80 advised." said Mr. Dewart. 
ie ur«« and^asl "If aajffiody told you that they lied,” 
can lisait and said Mr. Stew-ari, hotly.

"I will not withdraw- It," said Mr. 
Dewart.

Mr. Stewart made another. Warm rev

35c i Eventage, 25c. 80c, 76c.
Augueta Gloee, Gaston and D’Arm 

ond. Empire Comedy Four, Melville 
and Htggtns, Ergotti Lilliputians, The 
Chae. Ahearn Troupe, William Ferry, 
The Klnetograph. Six Musical Cutty».

f»

David Mâ-lcôliti hid>

»

« even
TOD.-

Shea’s Yonge St Theatre
All games abroad of the Toronto 

Baseball Club will be shown dally by 
Wonderful Paragon Score Board, ed

25
table li
kins to 
± 3.1 w 
$14.00.

■ In the evidence R. Hadden, a. for
mer employe of the bank, said that 
Coulter told him the reason McGill 
and he had resigned was that “both 
were scared.”

HOME LIFE BUILDING SOLD?
Said to Have Been Secured by Hotel 

Syndicate. -r
- broidei 

Sizes 3
TO-D/

Hadden had asked McGill, after Mc
Gill had started the Home Bank 
branch, how much they had On depo
sit. He was told there was about $40,- 
800. “We’ll soon have all they’ve 
got over there,” said McGill to him.

J. O, FltzGlbbbn, chief inspector cf 
the Farmers’ Bank, said that the low
est he had heard of the stock selling 
at w-as $25-
shares had been Issued at par, and 125 Wet on Victoria. The land is as- 
the second at $125. He knew- it had . teased at $900 a, foot, and the building 
fallen, but he had no record of tho | at $136,000. -
price in his office.

It that the Home Life 
the northwest corner of

Report h;
Building, a
Adelaide and Victoria-street, has been

. Opens Saturday matinee. THE JOLLY sold to a syndicate, who Intend pro- girls. The Girlie Show. Direct from 
moting a large new hotel on the site. Broadway, seats now selling.

DAILY MATINIES !0™25c 
NICHT5-10,30.30,80,75che transferred to 

McGill if he should

bordei
ReguliThe «ale price quoted is $250,000.

The building has a frontage of 55 
The first half million feet on Adelaide-atreet, and runs back

».
Marine Notes,

There w-ae %r=tnoonlight church ex
cursion on the Turblnla last night. 
Seven churches Joined together for the 
expedition.

The UnlOn Lodges also had an ex
cursion yesterday to Niagara Falla 
and the Gorge.

The Ken ora, bound for Fort William 
from Montreal, will reach Toronto this 
morning.

The Arrty Service COrps Band will 
accompany the Turblnla On Its excur
sion to Long Branch this evening. At 
Long Branch they will be: met by the 
Industrial School Band and the two 
will return together. The Turblnla 
leaves Toronto at $.16.

The St. Catharines boat! had a busy 
day of It yesterday. Over one hundred 
oarsmen, representing the Lachine 
Club, the Don, the Argonaut and the 
Tqronto Rowing Club were among the 
passengers they took to Port Dal- . 
houele.
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It is understood that the real estate 
firm of Robins, Limited, put thru the 

deal.
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Scared Him Out,
G. C. McConachJ'. former manager Of 

the Farmers’ branch at Pontypool, now

(»- Australia’s Labor Act.
MELBOURNE, Aug. 4.—(C.A.P.l— 

After a long debate in the house of 
repre«entatlves. the bill amending the 

j Conciliation and Arbitration Act pass- 
1 ed without division. The measure ex

tends the pôwer of the arbitration 
, court to every Industry, and provides 
I for a compulsory preference to trades 
! unionists.

| Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baird and family 
of 48 Phoebe-street are spending their 
5 acation w-ith drlends in Orangeville.
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PILES
Parfumerie ES. PENAUD, deft, m

piles. See testimonials ln th
your neighbors about it. You 
ret your money back ifnot sat I id sd. 
dealers or Edmanson. Bares 4c Go..

y*-'? G
i 6^0, at ail 

Toronto. ED. P1NAUD BLDG., N. V. àbsor
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Must across the bay.*»

HANLAN’S POINT

5tE8!?AY 6 |
N. L. U. CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSE
THB UNBEATEN

NATIONALS /

vs.
TECU M8EH8

NOTE—Before the big game the C. 
L. A. Juniors (Maltlands vs. 
Tecumsehs) will play.

Seats at Shea’s Yonge St. Theatre.
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FRIDAY MORNINGI

bargain listEATO N * S FRIDAY.,

:

Ribbon Bargains;Women’s WearDress Goods, SilksChildren’s Dresses
Wash Dresses, of checked gingham, prin

ts style, Dutch neck, panel down front, 
caffs of embroidery, Gibson pleat back and 

1 front, pleated skirt Pink, sky, navy, £een, 
or tan. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularly $1^0,

■ Children’s Cream Bedford Coats, have
of wide and

Store Closes Saturday at 
One o'Clock

During August (as in May, June 
and July)

With No No|n Delivery.
Do your week-end popping to-day.

VLiberty Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, extra
fine weave, satin with beautiful lustrous finish, 
excellent for sashes, hat bows, drapes, hair 
bows, fancy work, etc. ; in white, cream, brown, 
sky, Alice, navy,-pink, did rose, red. oardipâl. 
Nile, moss, reseda, myrtle; amethyst, taupe, 
grey and black, 5 to 6 inches. Regularly 25c 
and 30c per yard. TO-DAY

Cloth Skirts, $2.96—This is a collection of 
odd lines, comprising Panamas, stripe tweeds, 
wide-wale cheviots, serges, fancy mixtures, and 
mohairs, in blues, grey, brown, n*vy and black. 
Regularly from $3:25 to $4.75, TO-DAY, at, 
each ...................... • ••*•*.• ....... ............

Semi-Princess Wash Dresses, of fine repps, 
pure linens and chambrays ; five styles ;. yokes 
of net and lace insertions, overdress effects, and 
plain styles; also dresses trimmed with..crochet 
and Val. insertion, pleated skirt and yoke ef
fects. TO-DAY, each.... .......... .. ♦4&0

60c to $1.00 Dress Goods, 39c—About 3,500 
yards of smart, serviceable dress fabrics, in 
such weaves as fancy worsteds and cheviots, 
tweed suitings, wool Panamas, fancy serges, 
and man. odds and ends; all perfect goods, and 
any wanted shade almost can be found in the 
assortment, with black included ; widths 42 to 
48 inches; correct weight for Women’s, misses’ 
or boys’ wear. Regularly 50c, 59c, 75c and $1, 
TO-DAY, per yard................ ..........................3Cc

60c to 76c High-class Silks, 39c—This special 
lot of high-class silks consists of chiffon taf
fetas, in an immense variety of colors, ranging 
from the palest shades for evening wear to the 
darker tones for outdoor dresses; shot taffeta 
silks, in beautiful dolor combinations, most 
suitable for dresses, slip skirts, etc. ; tamoline 

. and peau de chene silks in almost every color ; 
striped silks in narrow and medium effects and 
in new and up-to-date color blendings. Regu
lariy 50c and 75c, TO-DAY -

I

» «7
V

t.v.

r
...

deep collars trimmed With

Begul*rly *2_Se^°fÂIor;'Cen»«.

rows Black Velvet Ribbon, with heavy satin bade,
rich, lustrous pile, for millinery, neck bow*, 
sashes, etc., 2% indies wide. Regulariy 25c 
yard, TO-DAY

:

Women’s Furs .A.v-.aûe• V• •'••••••* • w •;
0

Fancy Ribbons, all-over Dresden designs, 
on a heavy taffeta silk, combined satin and bra- 
cade, in ,a conventional design, good aeaott- 
ment of 6% inches. Regulariy 25c yard,-TO
DAY ... .

New York Wash Cuits, of very high class, 
and' of exclusive designs, include linens, repps, 
crashes, Hollands and Rajahs, in good tailored 
styles, with, plain and fancy trimmed coats, 
skirts in plain gore and pleated styles, collars 
and cuffs of embroidery. TO-DAY^.

Footwear Bargains : Best quality Persian Lamb Empire Muffs, 
large and medium curl, black satin lining, wrist 
cord and down bed, a very large size muff,

..... $12.68
Sample and broken lines of fsmey rug

shaped Mink Muffs, six and eight distinct 
stripes. Regularly $37.50 and $45.00. TO
DAY

i
Women’s Fine Oxford Shoes, tan calf-

êîsi ™ ssjwa? p
Buttoned style. Very neat designs; perfect m 

i Goodyear welted and hand- 
Sizes 2Va to 6. Regularly $2.50

$1.60

• • • • •„* •... • « • • . *,.« * , A*cw

Main Floor, Yonge St-h TO-DAY noroiarry. *v-**»» • $6.95
—Second Floor, J tones St..

.
;

Hosiery Bargainsmake and fit
tarn soles; ------

I *nd $3.00. TO-DAY l
Women’s Tan Calfskin Boots, in button 

and Blucher styles, plain toes and tip, beauti
ful quality of leather And excellent walkmg 
styles. Goodyear welted sewn sol&. Sizes 2J^
to 7. Regularly $2.00. TO-DAY ...... $1.00

515 pairs Children’s Oxfords and Slippers. 
Oxfords are fine dongola lnd in Blucher style, 
low heels and two-strap slippers in black and 
chocolate kid, turn soles and spring heels. 
Sizes 8 to 10%, and il to 2. Regularly $1.20
and $1.50, TO-DAY -,...................... . 66c

380 pairs Women’s Canvas Oxfords, two 
eyelet ties, white, and in pale blue, Mvy, 
green, bisque, pink, etc. Extra fine Ameri
can makes, with hand turn soles and covered 
heels to match. Sizes 2% to 6. Regularly $2.00
and $2.50, TO-DAY ................................ v**00

—Second Floor, Queen Street

39c Underwear Savings• * •• ;«»• • ' f • A •
$26.269 l~2c for Muslins■» e •-* • • • • • • > t'e • • *r «• •• t••• 1 ••••>••• •

Women’s plain and ribbed black cashmere 
hose, good English make, best finish, a eoUe* 
tion of odd lines. Regularly 25c, 35c and 46c, 
TO-DAY .

Women’s Vests, Drawers and Combinations,
of fine quality cotton and Lisle, thread, some 
vests have fancy yokes, drawers are- tight knee 
and ankle length; sizes 32 to 38 inches, all sizes 
in the lot, but not in any one line. Regularly: 
Vests, 35c to $1; Drawers, 50c to 85c; Com
binations, 75e to $1.26. TO-DAY, HALF-PRICE
, Women’s Vests, fine" quality Lisle thread, 
fancy yokes ; sizes 32 to 38 inches. TO-DAY 26c

Women’s Drawers, fine quality black sateen, 
sizes 30, 32 and 34 in., open style only. Regu
larly 55c, TO-DAY *,. ».............................* • 8oc

Women’s first quality Black Russian Pony 
Coats, 50 inches long, semi-fitting back, shawl 
collar, slashed sides, fancy brocade lining. TC-
------- j ' ^||p60.00;

—Second Floor, Albert St

Clearing out remains of our best lines; to
day’s counter offers you the best value of the 
season in rich muslins, exquisite effects for 
party dresses, etc. Regularly 18c, 20c and 29c 
per yard, TO-DAY

• * • •••sii •• •»■ m *•••
DAY

Children’s plain, ribbed and laee black and 
tan cotton hose, stainless dyes, splicedsole, 
heel and toe ; all sizes in the lot, a collection et 
odd lines. Regularly l^c to 25c. TO-DAY *i

9i/2c• • • • » • e'w* et# m Wf • • •••,

White Poplin Vesting at 12%c—Closing out 
this lot of the season’s popular dress and shirt 
waist, material ; in a white washing fabric; no 
other weave can compare with this poplin for 
style, and it’s a perfect laundering fabric; get 
a length to-day, only 500 yards left. Regularly
18e yard, TO-DAY............... .. .......... .. 12y,c

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

Baby Carriages ,

J Men’s fancy Lisle thread- sc 
variety of patterns, stainless dy 
makes; all sizes in the lot. Reg 
DAY..

•pbiglish Perambulators, excellent finish, 
highly polished, best grade English leather 
doth, complete with strap and rubber tires. Our 
special. Regularly $15.00. TO-DAY .. $11.95

—Fifth Floor. —Main Floor, Yonge 46L*
»_• ra e;#.•••*■ •1 •-» •

—Second Floor, Centre.

Parasol Savings
i Women’s White Lawn Waists at $1.39 M

A r ridayOpportunity in
Some with fronts daintily embroidered and tacked, some with fancy lace yokes, trimmed down the front with insertion ; 

others with fronts of embroidery and insertion ; long or short sleeves ; in sizes 32 to 42; make a notable group even at regu
larly $2.50 and $2.75. TO-DAY............... ................................•••-•• • • — • • •••••• •••• • *......................... * * * S1.39

Women’s White Lawn Waists, have dainty fronts of all-over em
broidery, with embroidered box pleats and tucking, or pretty lace 
yokes with insertion down front; all have sleeves trimmed with in
sertion and lace, and button either back or front; sizes 32 to 42. Re
gularly $1.25, TO-DAY

Children's pure silk parasols, in the leading 
shades, silk frilled. Regularly $L00,; TO-

-6k
1,3

Fancy Goods DAY .... - • ••en'-» •»>'éjn

Women’s fancy silk parasols, in a collec
tion of different patterns, odds and- ends of 
$1.50 to $2.50 lines. TO-DAY

piano and Mantel Drapes, made of Jap
anese silk and embroidered with silk and gold 
thread, knotted silk fringe, special purchase for
TO-DAY, at ..........  \............ ................

Tinted Pillow Tops, stamped and tinted in 
shades of silk to be used when you embroider 
them The ground colors are fawn, blue and 
green, with good designs stamped on them. 
Regularly 25c to 40c. TO-DAY .. -, • • • 12%c

Stamped Linen1 Centrepieces, made of 
specially nrepared embroidery linen, are stamp
ed with eyelet, floral; and wallachian designs.
Regularly 19c and 25c. TO-DAY..........12y3c

Stenciling Outfit, containing 5 tubes of 
paint, assorted coldïs] 1! brushes, 2 ‘stencil- de
signs, 1 bottle of Sténciline. 1 dozen thumb 
tacks* 1 blotting pad and full directions i°r the 

of the stencil outfit. Regularly $1.50. /TO-

Women’s Fine Net Waists, dainty yokes of Valenciennes inser
tion; frpnts prettily- embroidered and tucked ; long sleeves, trimmed 
with insertion, tucking ‘and lace, are lined with Japanese silk ; the 
colors are white and ecru ; size» 32 to 42. Regularly $4.00, TO-DAY

‘ t 4 .1 > • ** >- a . $1 ÛO
*•••••*»>• ♦ • • • • »••••• •. •. .• • .#>,• • • • • r* •••  ..................

—^Second Floor, Centre.

Women’s high-class pure silk parasols,. in 
striped, Dresden and plain effects, odds aad 
ends of some of our better goods. Regulariy 
$2.50 to $3.50, TO-DAY . ."$$.#$

—Main Floor, Yonge Sit... 69c iie mrn i»,••SÛ

OUT Women’s Gloves
Fine French-made Silk Gloves, 2 dome fas

teners and neat fitting Jersey wrist, silk- 
stitched points and double woven tint, Oolou 
black, and white. Regularly 75c and' ^l- TO
DAY * * . . ..... :• . ... .....

St the Furniture Sale
■R

^rice a saving—hast, proved so attractive to the throngs of
'*■ ' ‘ ' "" '' ' ••“••-‘- • • *ï

First Friday Bargatv5. 4 m\

The huge assortment of fnrnitarè at ainprfl 
visitors and purchasers the buying is continuous.

rei

-'i*»
NOW COMES FRIDA Y, BARGAIN DA Y—Expensive Furniture stands side by side 
with less costly goods, all reduced in price. Some special values are as f allows :

X 50e
MENTS. ; Frame-made Lisle Thread Oldveo, with 3

dome fasteners, silk-stitched points and dentin 
.woven tips, white only. Regularly 50c, TO
DAY.

use 98cDAY
i—Main Floor, James St.S THE BAY.”

Save on Notions drawers, linen drawers and cupboard. Regularly $35.00 and $36.00, 
TO-DAY..., ...

POINT $00 Chairs, of assorted patterns, in * golden finish, have high 
shaped backs, fancy turned spindles, solid wood seats and double 
stretchers ; they are well finished-and splendid value at the regular

i -. » *, •*.,** 69c

French Kid and Lambskin Gl*ves, -2 -dome
fasteners, oversewn seamls and. Paris point», 
colftrs tan, modp, brown and beaver. Rege- 

-larly 75c to $1.00; T6-DÀY ... ............j!6e
—Main Floor, Tonge :8Â'. >

Floor Coverings 1

... $29.75
. *bi! . i ,j jg » •} F bij'X »■

./ 16 Officie. Armchairs, of assorted designs, in choitee quarter-entx.
oak, goldequfipi^b- hftve sbaped.backs, solid and wooden seats, and 
are very comfortable, strong and" serviceable. ' Regularly $6.00 to 
$8.00, TO-DAY... *,*.>.* . » » . .......... *. | . * « $4.76

I 3.30- RAIN 
OK SHIN* 

MPIONSHÏP

i • f • • * * • * * • * • • • • • • • • • *L
Military Shoulder Braces, of heavy jean, 

strong and not-too cumbersome. Regularly 23c. 
TO-DAY.................. .. ••• .................. -*

Duke Side Garters, for misses and children, 
have excellent clasps. Regularly 15c and 20c. 
TO-DAY, pair........i.......................... ................ 1272C

Silk Garter Elastic, in gold, red. and black, 
z/4 inches wide. Regularly 12l/2c aud 15c. TO
DAY, yard.. .................................... 10c

Maple Leaf Brooches, enameled. Regularly 
4c and 7c. TO-DAY; 3 for...........................l<?c

Fancy Millinery Hat Pins, in a large as
sortment of new designs. Regularly 12y2c and 
15c. TO-DAY .j.  ...............................7o

Collection of Notions, consisting of card,of 
% dozen hat pins, With 1 dozen buttons, one 
hair pin box. 1 set celluloid collar supports, 1 
pair cuff holders, card of hooks and eyes. Regu
larly 20c. TO-DAY I..........................................6c

—Main Floor, Centre.

OSSE prices, 75c and 80c. TO-DAY..« ..• ...

6 Refrigerators, in solid oak cases, have 5 walls, 2 doors, aûd 
nickel trimmings, large ice compartment and provision chamber and 
adjustable shelves; they’re lined with porcelain, and are complete in 

Regularly $38.50, TO-DAY... ..• ..« $29.60

BEATEN
)N AL8
S.

V» 8 E H S
e big gaine the C.

(Maitmnda vs. 
II play. 1 <r
t"onge St. Theatre.

r Sample set Mahogany Diners. Regularly $110.00, TO-DAY $86.00 
- Sample Mahogany Buffet. Regularly $135.00, TO-DAY. $97.60

$48,50
every way.

8 Sample Buffets and Sideboards, of solid oak, in quarter-cut 
golden and Early English finishes, are all handsomely designed and 
well arranged, being fitted with large bevel plate mirrors, cutlery

English Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches wide, 
the balances of a range of 9 and 10-wire good*,) 
Sturdy wearing qualities, floral, scroll, and ean*, 
ventional designs, some with bonders to match, 
all make this a carpet to be considered. Regu
larly 75c. TO-DAY, yard '................. . . . 69o

Heavy Printed Linoleum, 2 aud 4 yard»
xride, is a clearing of all left over from stocky 
taking. There are clear cut designs, in floral* 
block and tile effects, with medium and lightj 
colorings on well-seasoned stock. TOJXAV

Sample China Cabinet. Regulariy $62.50, TO-DAY..
Sample China Cabinet. Regularly $86.00, TO-DAY.. . $75.00

—Fourth Floor.
A

NDR A 12.

REALLY COOL
In a New Play

The Light Above For Men and BoysGroceries, MeatsMillinery Bargainsr Matinee —Lower Floor 
mies ajc. Wednesday

Men’s and Boys’ Bathing Suits, in cashmere,
wool or cotton, combination and two-piece 
style, some plain, others striped ; all sizes in the 
lot, but not in each style. -’Regularly 75c to

. 69c

Men’s Leather Belts, in the narrow, medium 
and wide widths, some straight, others with the 
ring sides, imported and domestic makes, colors 
greys and browns ; sizes 30 to 42. Regulariy 75c 
to $1.25, TO DAY

Men’s Pyjama Suits, made from fine quality 
percale and Madras materials, some with fancy 
trimmings and frog fasteners, in blue, grey, 
pitik and natural shades ; sizes 34 to 46. Regu
larly $1.50 and $2.00. TO-DAY...

—Main Floor, Queen St.

Dress Hats—Very stylish dress shapes of 
leghorn and chip, trimmed with flowers taste
fully arranged, and chiffon, workroom specials. 
Regularly $3.50 to $5.00, TO-DAY ..... $2.00 

Two-piece Leghorn Shapes—If you don’t 
need one for this season get. one for next; all 

popular styles ; were $1.69. TO-

TO-DA Y’S BARGAINÇ
Creamery Butter, (our own make), per lb.

.. 25c
Our special blend India and Ceylon Tea, 
'. ... .......... ... ... ... 25c
Canned Peas, 3 tins 
Choice Lemons, (good size), per dozen

kw Theatre
It Matinee Dally,

. 50c, 75c.
paston and D*Arm
'd y Four. Melville 
tti Lilliputians*, The 

ui>e, Williaeç Ferry.
Musical Cutty*.

• • » • • «A * .1» *M < %•• • ••*
English and Scotch juninstt. Rugs, are, 

woven with no cross seams and are handsomely,! 
designed in richly mixed colorings, conventional 
and Oriental effects, they must be cleared out U 
make room.

Size 3 x 3%. Regularly $31.50 and $36:06. 
TO-DAY ... -»* **• * - ■ ... $23.89

Size 3 x 4.-: Regularly $36.00, and $42-50.
■... $B$3|9

—Third Floor, James St. ,

$2.00, TO-DAYU per lbLinens and Cottons . 25care very
DAY ... 98c

English Longcloth, full bleached, . close 
weave, pure needle finish, 36 inches wide.

TO-DAY, yard -•.' ••• .................. 10c
26 Sets Only, fine Scotch satin damask 

table linen, pure linén, choice designs, with nap
kins to match. Sizes 2 x 2%, 2x3, 2 x 8%, 2,2 
x 3, with 26-inch napkins. Regularly $7.<d to

Si $14.00. TO-DAY . ;.................... $3-88 to $7-00
> shams and Table Covers, beautifully em

broidered in various designs and hemstitched. 
Sizes 32 x 32 and 36 x 36. Regularly, 48c each.

I TO-DAY ... ... ,i............. - y.............. 33c
Full Bleached Huck Towels, plain or fancy 

border, hemmed ends. Sizes- 21 x 38 inches. 
Regularly 25c pair. TO-DAY...................... 21c

Table Napkins, of all linen damask, close 
weave, choice floral designs. Size 22 x 22 inches. 
Regularly $1.19 per dozen. TO-DAY .... $1.00

Unbleached or Factory Sheeting, English 
make, strong, plain weave, easily bleached 80 
Inches wide. Regularly 27c yard. Friday bar-

20cChildren’s High-class Muslin Caps—One is a 
little Dutch turnback, trimmed with . 25ceven Fine Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. for ... 

Canned Strawberries, 2 tins ... .
pretty .
ribbon, lace and insertion ; others of all lace, 
or'very fine embroidery ;■ some of batiste muslin 
and insertion, trimmed with pretty little 
rosettes of pink and blue baby ribbon. Regu
larly $2.00 to $3.25. TO-DAY................ $1.26

Children’s Muslin Caps, imported, of fine 
muslin and muslin and embroidery, with pink 
and pale blue ribbon. Regularly $1.25 to $1.75. 
TO-DAY.... .............. .................. ..................-

. 25ce St. Theatre 60c
TO-DAYS MEAT BARGAI NSpad of the Toronto 

I - be shown dally by
bn Score Board, ed

TO-DAY « i » tn * • * * • « • * *
. 22cLeg of Spring Lamb, lb. .. ;

Loin of Spring Lamb, lb.
Front Quarter Spring Lamb, lb. . 
Wing Roast of Beef, lb.
Shoulder Roast Beef, lb. ... ... 
Thick Rib Roast, lb. ... . 
Peamealed Side Bacon, lb.

. i. ... til.. 19c

Save on Curtains.14c 98c22otil St*. «.Mil
Nottingham Lace Curtains*, of generous sise,

50 and 54 inches wide, 3 and ?. 2 yards long,; 
come in white or ivory. A good assortment" ot 
new designs, good materials and finish, make 

■ them excellent curtains for bedrooms or sitting 
rooms. Fine cotton and Colbert edges add to 
their quality. Regularly $3.00. TO-DAY $1.86

89c 12yacwent riMiiixcto iv,wcjc
NlCHTS-10,80.30,50,75c —Second Floor, Yonge St, 14c Hair Goods, Combs

Billy Burke Curls, sets of 3. in assorted 
browns. Regularly $1.00. TO-DAY ,.* ... 50c

Switches, 24 inches long, 2 ounces, 
id black only. Regularly $1.98. TO-

................... ... ;.. ... ..... $1.00
Parted Orownette Hair Pads of woven 

wire, covered. Regularly 50c. TO-DAY... 39c

THE JOLLY 
Drrecti from

atlnee.
Show, 

low selling.
." 2oC 

—Fifth Floor.Books, Stationery
Notepaper—Highland linen, one of the fin

est papers manufactured. The favorite society 
shape. Octavo in a delicate? Swiss blue color.
Regularly 12%c quire. TO-DAY ... ... .. 7c

Envelopes to match, pkg. of 24, Friday bar- 15c. TO-DAY .....
........................................................7c Fry’s New Chocolate Vanilla Cream Bars,

Writing Pads—Highland linen pads, large wrapped in tinfoil. TO-DAY. 5 for . ••••••• 6c
^.DAL-.?,hbeetS.t0 Pad'.P'lreWh‘“

Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary, bound in Jap Nuggets, made from cocoanuy cream 
full leather, with index and marble edges, re- j and honey. Regularly 20c lb. TO-DAY^.. 15c 
vised and enlarged with supplement- of new ! Fruit Pastilles, all flavors. Regularly 20c.
words. Over 1,400 pages. TO-DAY..........99c | TO-DAY, per lb. ... -•

—Main Floor, James St.

!

Candy Bargains1 Noted.
hrmtight church ex- 
rurb.lnla lag! night, 
ned togetiier for the

les also'had an ex- 
to Niagara Falls

Hair
Figured Art Silk, 30 and 32 inches wide, in 

floral, conventional and Japanese figure effect, 
and a good range of colors, is intended for cush
ion covers, draperies and screen fillings, also • 
few good designs for dressing sacques and 
kimonas. Regularly 65c and 85c. TO-DAY,

blonde an
DAY ...1,000 lbs. fine Honeycomb Rock, Régula”1 y

... 10c
gain ,

22cnrt for Fort William 
1 reach Toronto this

ce Côrps Band will 
irbinla on Its excur- 
oh tbia evening. At 

will, be met by the 
Band and the two 

her.
8.16.-

tes boat* had a) busr 
y. Over one hupdre* 
nting the Lajchine 
■e Argonaut and the 
'lub were among the 
took' tp Port Dal- .

gain Collection of Hair Ornaments, in a clearing 
of odds and ends of imported lines. Most of yard 
them are slightly damaged. They come in im
itation jet, cut steel, gold scroll effect and bril
liants. Regularly 75c to $2.00. TO-DAY .. 50c 

—Main Floor, Centre.

English Circular Pillow Cotton, full bleach- 
finish, 46 inches wide.

I»«• »•• ••» ••»
ed, even weave, pure 
Regularly 19c yard. Friday bargain

American Crochet Quilts, soft finish, vari
ous designs, hemmed ready for use; size 80 x 90 
Inches. Regularly $1.83 each. Friday bar
gain .................... ...................................... ..

60-inch Silk Moires, in stripe, floral aud 
plain weaves, and 50-inch imported tapestries at 
foliage and conventional designs, m a ; number 
of wanted shades, such as champagne, toee, 
gold, green, and blue, ideal materials for. afl up
holstering and hangings. Regularly $1.50 
$2.00. TO-DAY, yard ...

16c

...Ifc
—Mai- Floor, Centre.The Tufbinia

WO MEWS BATH I NO OABS-- 
rerularly 7 Sc to S1.2S. AA 
Friday, bargain, each •OU

—JUlu Floor, Jamei Su
>t cr a ivI r*o.#T. C.A I UIN V urn» 8.1Glass Toweling, red or blue checked, very 

absorbent, 20 inches wide. Regularly 8V|C
yard. Friday bargain •• • •_• ' ' V* 8c

—Mam Floor, Albert

• •».••• • • • •••
—Third Floor, Yonge Street ,

L i*
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ü Third Day Totting at Detroit
0

TRegatta
DrawRowingToronto 7

J. City - 6Baseball1

r

r
i.

Great■
detiI —-*■ill 102

aad Comment I LEAFS STINE SKEETEBS 
- - - - - - - - - - - - M'EINNITT TRIMMED

JAOIHINING OF MEAT KENT 
CASTS GLOOM ON HENLEY

Baseball Records. f Note every 
the piA COMMERCIAL 

TRAVELLER SAID.
*3Eastern League.

Won. Lost. Pet.
#0 40 t .«JO
67 38 ' .800
64 48 .640

Clubs—
Newark .....................
Rochester ...........
Baltimore
Toronto .................
Buffalo ................. .
Montréal ...................
Providence .........
Jersey City..............

Thursday scores : Torontb 7. Jersey 
City 6; Rochester 6, Néwark 3: Buffalo 
6, Baltimore 4. / Ko game at Providence*.

Games to-day: Toronto at Jersey City, 
Rochester at Newark, Buffalo at Balti
more, Montreal at Providence.

g With; racing after Sept. 1 In New York 
State a matter of history, those who have 
been lawfully following the horses over 
there are now casting eager eyes around 
for courses where they will be still able 
to follow their favorite pastime unmolest
ed. They Joyfully figure out continuous 
racing outside of New York State; within 
easy reach of their former stamping 
ground, where hundreds of horses are 
subled.' When Saratoga winds np, Fort 
Erie, across from Buffalo, Will open for 
six day». Montreal's Blue Bonnets course 
will follow with seven days, from Sept. 
10 to Sept. 17, and then Woodbine Park 
Sept. 24, after which the new Marlboro 
track In Maryland will open a Week later 
for a session of twenty days. Pimlico Is 
booked for a fall meeting early in Octo
ber, In fact, earlier than usual, while the 
Kentucky tracks at Louisville, Latonla 
end Lexington Will provide plenty of 
sport.

The curtailment of the eastern season 
probably means that the winter meeting» 
will begin sooner than usual. Juarez, 
Mexico, has planned a meeting of 100 days, 
beginning early In November, and Oak
land has sent out a notice to horsemen 
that the sport will begin there on Nov. 
12. to run probably until. APlU.l.. .Jackr 
ecnvllle too will have a long session; 
opening about the middle of Novembef 
and extending until some time In March. 
Jamestown, va., Is expected to fill In the 
time between the close of Pimlico and the 
opening of the winter campaigns, altho 
the promoter of that enterprise has not 
made known his plans. When the James
town spring meeting closed a loss was 
recorded, but It was said at (he time that 
at other meeting would be held about 
Nov. 16.

The Toronto* started out ag tilts series 
to show that they perform 
fully on the road than at tSh .Stadium, 
even If their first' victim's were the lowly 
Jersey City®.

Controller Church, who has been over 
. In "Cleveland all week ou a visit to his 

sister, saw the Nap-Yankee scries. Rus
sell Ford and Fred Mitchell were down 
at the boat to see him off when he left 
for Toronto. Mitchell says Ford’Is the 
greatest pitcher he ever saw, and the 
controller bears him out. All the club* 
look alike to him. The two New York 
teams are to play a post-season series, 
which will rival the • world’s series, a fid 
Ford and Mathewson will meet, lord's 
werk Is the talk of the league, and he is 
very popular all over the circuit because 
of his modesty and good sportsmanship, 
i. 15 a Canadian and Is very’ proud of

, Everyone agrees he Is even now the 
best In any league. Mitchell's work Is Al.

The untimely death" of Mért Kent yes
terday came as a shock to hi* many 
friends. Mert was one of the best known 
athletes in Toronto and Western ■ On
tario. It was In Galt that the late Mr. 
Kent sprang Into fame In the athletic 
world, being a member of their Hugbv 
and hockey teams. After a season with 
Galt. Mert moved again to his home town 
where he played on halfback line of thé 
Argonaut Rugby team, and hotkey with 
the Toronto Rowing Club for the past 
two winters. Both at hockey arid Rugby 
he came In for a goodly share of the 
praise In every game he played, and the 
report Of his death yesterday Will tie 
read with regret by all who ever came 
In touch With him. either" On or off 'the 
field.' Mert is survived bV three brothers,- 
two of them, Pud and Art, being well- 
known as members of- the Argopayt Rug
by team. While, Hubert, the other bbotn- 
*L has played Rugby with some of the 
city league teams."

The Toronto Zingarl were equal to the 
occasion at Lords, getting slightly ■ the 
better of the draw with thé M.C.C. gentle
men. The record to date 1» as follows:

Lost—Gentlemen of Liverpool, by 5 
wickets.

Lost—Royal Artillery, by 1 wicket.
Won—Royal Engineers, by 183 runs.
Won—Gentlemen of Surrey, by 185 runs.
Won—St. Lawrence Club, by 6 wickets.
Won—United Services, by 47 runs.
Won—Gentlemen of Sussex, by an in

nings and 33 runs.
Won—Mitcham, by 7 wickets.
Won—Mr. Eric Hambro's XI., by 81 

runs.
Won—Folkestone, by 8 runs.
Lost—Gentlemen of Essex, by an In

nings and 48 runs
Green Jackets, Winchester—No report, 

likely rain.
Draw—Gentlemen of M.C.C.
The remaining games of the tour are as 

follows: Aug. 5 and 8—Gentlemen Che
shire, Chelford : Aug. 8 and 9, Phoenix 
C.C., Dublin: Aug, 10 and 11. Leicester 
C.C., Leicester.

Won, 8. lost 3, draw 2; to play. 3.

Canadas Again Beat Victoria.
Five rinks of the. Victorias played on 

the Canada Club's lawn yesterday, with 
th-s result:

Victoria—
T. Simpson....
P. S. Pearcy..
C. Swabey....
C. W. Leonard 
W. A. Hargraves.. 6 XV. K. Doherty..22
W. A. Wilkes..........13 T. A. Hastings... .20

- I
Total........................ 84 Total ....

Connecticut Results.
At Hartford—Hartford 2, New Haven 1. 
At Waterbury—Northampton 2, Water- 

bury 5.
At Bridgeport—Bridgeport 4. Hblyoke 1. 
At New Britain—Springfield 6, New Bri

tain 8.

Men’s
Seasonable

■ e ■ 2,
.636:::::: S 45

D.A.A.0. Committee Make Draw for 
Annual Regatta That Opens 

To-day at St Kitts. X

i .4*153Rochester and Newark Now Tied 
For First Place —* Bisons 

- Defeat Orioles.

41 63 .436
41 66 .427
40 69 404

-7 prefer a PHOTO BRAND Cigar to any 
two-for-a-quarter Cigar I know, and
to a 16-cent ------------- (naming a well-
known cigar.)
‘7 don’t know anything about Broad 
Leaf or Narrow Leaf Wrappers—
‘7 know when I have a Cigar I like, and 

. there is something about the PHOTO
BRAND that tickles my palate just 

• right ...........
"There IB a difference all right and

É

HÜ■S

FURNISH- ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 4.—(Spécial.)— 
The drowning of Mert Kent of Toronto 
In. the lake to-day cast a pall of gloom 
over the regatta and especially Argonauts 
and their followers. Kent was well-known 
among Argo rowers and has two broth
er» entered In the senior eights and sen
ior, fôurs. The brothers of course will 
not row to-morrow, and their places 
will be filled by spares.

At the meeting of the C.A.A.O. exécu
tive this evening the draw was made for 
to-morrow's events. The first events will 
be rowed in the morning and In the af
ternoon the racés 'will pgmpaenoe shortly 
after 2 o'clock. The course was crowd
ed this afternoon with visiting "oarsmen, 
who were having tryouts for to-mor
row.

The Ottawa and Detroit eights spent a 
good hour’s practice on the cOtiree, and 
several fours, Including Ottawa, Brit- 
tannlas oT Ottawa, and Argo senior and 
junior. The Argos arrived in thé city snort 
lÿ. after noon and are making thé NSW 
Murray their headquarters. The New 
Murray Is so crowded with visiting oars
men that some of the guests have' had 
to be boarded at outside private houses. 

■ Hamilton crews arrived this evening,and 
are putting up at the International. They 

. will have a trir 1 on the course to-mor- 
rew morning. There IS much rivalry be
tween the Detroit, Argonaut and Ottawa 
eights, and the contest promises to be 
very Interesting. The Courts to-day was 

, rather rough, but It Is hoped will be m 
smooth condition to-morrow. The draw 
Is as follow*:

j- %ii
w

JERSEY CITY, Aug. 4.—(Special.>—TO-'
'Td Silronto and Jersey City indulged in. a bat

ting bee to-day, | the Leafs winning out 
7 to 6, after both teams had used two 
twlrlers to stenV'the tide. INGSNational League.

Won. Lost; Pet.
. 62 30 .6(4

37 .590

Clubs—
Chicago .............
Pittsburg ..........
New York ........
Philadelphia ..
Cincinnati ......
St. Louis...........
Brooklyn ..........
Boston ...............

Thursday scores: Chicago 6, New York 
1; Pittsburg 6, Philadelphia o. 
games rain.

Games to-day: Chicago at New York, 
Pittsburg at Philadelphia, Cincinnati at 
Boston, St. Louis at Brooklyn.

a»»}|f
3.XVCarroll and Berry started for their re

spective teams, xboth being derricked In 

the eighth, the Kelleyttes 
to 4 in that innings by scoring three, 
but the locals came tight back in their 
half, scoring two and sending Carroll 
to the barn.

.67139.A AT47 ' .4*8 ?". 45 '47 .495making It 7 .416........ 86 *• 65 33 1-3 to 65% 
REDUCTIONS

:
m D

.41364
i B

9*5m
35 61 ,36oM the

IIif Other

Photo Brand'1 .Southpaw Killian, who was bought by 
Toronto from Detroit, has not reported 
yet, and is causing Manager Kelley some 
uneasiness, for Kelley wants to usé him 
In the Newark series, which operie on 
Sunday.

Johnson's triple in the second, fdilow- 
éd 'by a® sacrifice »fly, scOréd the first 
run of the afternoon, but the Leafs took 
the lead In- the fourth by scoring two on 
four singles, by O’Hara, Slattery. Dele- 
hknty and McDonald. Fitzpatrick’s wild 
throw to first paved the way for two 
runs for the Skeeters, thus making them 
one to the good, but the Leafs were not 
to be denied, they coming back 
seventh with two, only 
Skeeters even it up in their half by notch
ing one. The eighth innings saw the 
finale. Score:

TORONTO-
Sbaw, rf...............
Mullen, 2b.............
O’Hara, cf. ...
Slattery, lb. ...
Delehanty, If. .
McDonald, 3b. .
Fitzpatrick, ss.
Tooneman, c. ..
Carroll, p............
McGlnley, p. ...

,

It will be many a 
day before men 
meet such oppor
tunities again- 
With the workmen 
about to begin al
terations, we mark 
everything down 
to record values. 
It will pay you to 
read tnese items 
and anticipate fu
ture needs.

• 1E.
i m
■ u
: }§|jl|§i

■

win* out"
: | H xxxj vl Av iv;. ... . .
A man doesn’t need to be a cook to enjoy 
a good meal, and he doesn’t need to know 
much about tobacco to tell a good cigar.

' ' , j rnmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmm '

10c STRAIGHT AT LEADING TOBACCONISTS

H. SIMON & SONS, Limited, Montreal

ii American League.
Won. LS*t. PCt. 

62 31- .««7
... 67 88 -690

66 88 .6*
... 88 43 .662
... 48 47 .478
... 39 66 411
..." 38 57 .3*7

28 62 . 312
Thursday scores: Detroit 4. Bdston Î; 

Washington 9-0, St. LoulS 1-6: Cleveland 
6, New York 5; Philadelphia 0, Chlcego o 
(16 innings). - • :

Games to-day: New Ytirk at Detroit, 
Boston at Cleveland, Waahlûgton at- Chi
cago, Philadelphia at St. Louie.

Clubs—
Philadelphia
Boston ................
New York .............
Detroit .....................
Cleveland ................
Washington .......
Chicago ...................
St. Lduts ............. .

?

L’1 I

T
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Ill
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to have the>■ 1-1#::
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BARATOG 
day at Sara 

FIRST 
longs:
Zeus................
Bouncer...., 
Roebuck...;. 
Herb. Turns: 
Antenor...., 
Laokfoee..;

SECOND 
selling, 144 : 
Quantico...L
Bob R.............

' «The Peer... 
Perry John* 

THIRD f

>
H A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

.4 0 0 2 0 0

. 4 0 J. 0 3 0
,512100 
. 5 1 1 11 0 0
.4 1 2 4 0 0

4 112-2 0
.311311 
.3 2 2 4 1 0
. 4 0 1 0 5 0
.0 0 0 0 1 0

Succesa-

—Junior Fours—
' First» heat 2 p.m.—1, Lachlne; 1, Ham- 

’i llton ; 3, Britannia.
Second heat, 2.15 p.m.—L Ottawa; 2, 

Toronto; 3, Argonauts.
—Junior Singles—

First heat, 2.30—1, Dons; 2, Celtic; 3,
. Argonauts.

Second heat, 3.46—1, St. Catharines; 2, 
Brockvllle'; 8, Lighthouse.

—Junior Fours—140 lb».—
First heat, 8 p.m.—1» Done; 2, 8t. Cath

arines; 3, Britannia.
Second beat; 3.16—1, Argonauts; 2, Ham

ilton.
. Third beat, .3.80-1, Grand Rapids: 2, La- 
. chine.

—Junior Fours—
Final. 3.46—1, Winner of first heat; 3 

winner of second -heat.
—Jynlor Doubles—

s jn„rst heat, 4 p.m.-l. Grand Rapide; 8, 
Detroit.

Second heat, 4.16—1, DJne; 2. Argonaut*. 
—Senior Singles—

First heat, 4.80-1, Lachihe; 2, Mutual;
8. Argonaute;......................

Second heat, 4.45-1, Celtic; 2, Union. 
—Junior Single*—

Final, 5 p.m,—1. winner of first heat; 2, 
winner of second heat.

—Junior Bights—
! 6.16 p-m-—1. Lachlne; 2, Argonauts (NS.

1); 8, Argonauts (No. 2); 4, Detroit.. 
—Junior Double

r J22Î1’ x&îî'é’ wtnn^r -«coed .beat; j, 
: winner .first heat,

^—
Rochester Bump McGInnlty.

NEWARK. ' Aug. 4—McConnell out- 
pitched McGInnlty to-day and Rochester 
won easily 6 to 2 The visitor» hit the. 
ball hard and often, bunching hits In: 
feur Innings, besides giving McContiell 
perfect support In the field. A brief bat- 
ting rally In the fifth gave the Indiana

Tctols^. 36 7 11 27 13 1 th^c^firi°0r*: A.B.R. H. O. A. .%
JERSEY CITY— A.B. R. H. U. A. b. Moeller rf . .... 5 1 0 2 0 Ô

Clement, It................... 20000 " Betch, "if ................... 6 0 0 2 0 0
Walsh, rf.................  3 0 0 1 1 OtTooley, ss. .............  4 0 1 0 3 0
Hannlfan, 2b............... 6 0 1 3 6 »'Osborn, cf.......................... 2 2 1 0 0 0
Deinlnger, cf............... 5 1 1 1 0 11 Ward, 3b. ....................... 4 1 1 8 2 0
Johnson, ss.................   5 2 2 ' 3 1 1 ' Altermanrr, 2b, ;.i.i -4 1 1 ■ 3- 8 0
Absteln, lb................... 4 0 2 13 3 0!Spencer, lb. 4 1 1 12 1 0
Esmond^ 3b.................. 3 0 0 0 0 c.„ ................... i $ ». I * ?
Londrlgan, cf. 1 0 0 0 0 O McConnell, p. ........... 8 0 3 « _4 _0
Hanford, If. ....»••• 3 2 2 1 V w h-vm-ai* jk a ia 27 14 0Cfist, c............................ 3 0 0 5 2 0 Tk>tAl8 ....................  ® 8 ^ Z* v14 J;
Ferfy. p..................  3 1 2 0 0 o Newark— / A.B. Tt. H. E.
Camnltz, p. ............. 0 . 0 0 0 0 o Zimmerman. 3b. ..... 4 0 1 0 2 0p..............i z l » i h î l

Totals ................... 87 6 10 27. 16 "2 -5'
Jersey City ............ 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 2 0-6
Toronto ..................... 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 3 0-7 Agier lb '

first ^ errors—Toronto 2, Jersey City Hearie. c. ........ 0
1. Left on bases—Tbronto 6, Jersey City McGInnlty, p. ....... i
5. First base on balls—Off Ferry 2, off Crisp.;c.
McGlnley 2. Struck out—By Ferry 4, by Mueller, p. ___
MdGlnley 2. Three base hit—Johnson; ‘Meyers 
Two base hit—Hannlfan. Stolen bases—
Hanford i. ■ Hit by pitcher—Bi-: Ferry 1.
Time Of game 2 hours. Umpires—Byron 
and BOyle.

CIVIL SERVICE BASEBALL C. AND M. CRICKET RECORDS
. St. Cyprians end Qarrette Tied for 

Lead Jr West.
Peetoffice Defeat City Hall 3 to 2 In 

0 Ten Innings.
:

ttii
is1

: Hi
Silk Underwear 
and Silk Hosiery

furl I, set 
Royal Lodge! 
Indian Girl, j
Helene..........\
Eagle Bird. .1 
Song of Rod! 
Fair Atlantal 
Fantasque.. I 
The Hague . J 
•Pleasant... I 

FOURTH 
The Alabad 
Cherry ola... 

. School Marts 
Oceanbound 

FIFTH Ri 
lrg. 7 fur loi
Pretend........ I
Racquet....! 
High Privât 
Seacaiff.:.. 
•Ouy Henna] 

CTXTH a 
mile:
Baron DlesU 
Clntrella.... J 
Sebastian.. J 
Tasteful....] 

, Weather ]

There have been several games for 
which as yet no Official scores have been 
received.
Lie Church

In one of the greatest amateur ball 
games ever played In Toronto, the Post- 
office defeated the City Hall In a ten
ir,rings battle by the score of 3 to 1 The 
crowd, which numbered about One thou
sand, attracted largely by the evenness of 
the two competing teams, who are old 
rivale, were very excited at every play 
made by either team. A lot .depended on 
the outcome of thé game, much money 
being wagered, with the City Hall favor
ites at 2' to L but, as is of tent the case, 
the favorite went down after a game and 
bitter struggle. * Many American visit

ors who ware In town took In the game, 
as the professional team was away, and 
many of them were heard to remark that 
It was a wonderful game of ball. One 
gentleman from Cleveland, who Is very 
much interested In the Naps said 
such baseball would put some of the pro 
games to shame. The pitching of Whalen 
and Soott was all that oOulcJ be desired; 
the former with twelve strtkè-outa to 

National Leaaua Scores Scottf» fourteen shows they were pitchingAt ' N«w York—«me ball. The fielding behind both waS 
' stralaht asme frcSr'îtf» 3 ° -j* ,tWp? very fast, tho an error by the City Hall 
L t0 1 T°rk t0*d»y 8 figured In the winning run crossing the

htis In toi T(^+k U».plitci*^v A?teB' K|V* PSri- The scene created by the eupport- 
*l*th thnlng, the last' a four- era of the Postoffice will tong be rcrjvetn- 

to5**r ¥ Schulte, gave the Cubs all bered on Jeeee Ketchum Park. The Root- 
their Tuns. Score: R.H'.E. ere* aub. led by Jack O’Connor and Joe
S.mc*fp ........i...........0 0 0 0 0.5 o o o—5 9 o Walsh, gave some fine exhibitions of root-

.1 New York .0 0 0 0 0.1 0 o 0-1 4 l >ng. Tho defeated, the City Hall have
J Batteries—Brown and Kling; Ames, nothing to be ashamed of, as they died 
. Drucke and Schlel. Umpires—Klem and- F6"16- 1,k® 800d sport» that they are, and 

Kane. have some comfort In the winning of the
At Philadelphia—Pittstfurg hit the ball Î2T6 former K«mee with the Poetlea. 

very hard to-day, knocking Stack off tne €52'®,. „ wel1 handled. Umpire
rubber in the fifth innlnr and wiccfns- Halllnan, who was on the Job all
easily by 6 to 9 Score- r h îr® the ft»6- 3‘vlng as good an exhibition of
Pltt/burg 0 0 2 2 0 2 o o u™PlrlBf1 « hae been seen In Toronto for
Philadelphia................n o o n n ?» n ^ Ï ?■ iS"» l1”?* not a semblance of an ob-

T.1 a ^' L'° 0 X° 0 0 ^ « 1 lection being raised against any
Batteries—Adams and Gibson; Stack, decisions. The score:

Brennan and Moran. Umptres-O’Day and Poetofftce- A.B. R, H. O. A. B.
Brerinatl. Crowe, lb........................  4 9

! At Boston — Boston-Clnclnnatl game Reneon, c............
! postponed, rain. (Two games to-morrow). S6**- If- ............

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn-St. Louis game ?ai**** e-a ..........
postponed, wet grounds. , P.............. -

F..Barry, 2b. ..
Farrell, 3b. ...
Rogers, rf.........
B. Barry, of. .

The standing of the club* in 
and Mercantile Cricket. 

League, according to return» received 
from the various secretaries to date, la 
as follows, _and Shows the contest for 
Mr. A. L. Eastmure’e championship 
to be a very close one:

—Western Section—

cut' | Can be afforded by every 
man at these prices:

' A

cup
: - Brettle’s

Silk Underwear 
Less 50%

Regular $8.75 to $8.00

For •1.8» to S4-.00 
HOSIERY

-lid Won. Lost 
■ 6 1St. Cyprians ..........

Garretts
Dovercourt ..........
Weston ................ .,
West Tororito ....
Pioneers ...
St. Mary Magdalene ........

—Eastern Section—

6 1
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 1 2 0 (I
4 1 1-4 4 1
2 1 0 It 0 0

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 3 0
0 1 2 S. 0

1 0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

6 8
3 »

:

..... a: 6a •
î *

mil
■M

2! !■ Won. Losei vBatonias ................. ;...V «
Grace Church  Z. e
Rlverdale ........................................V. 6
St. Barnabas .............
Bedford Park 
St. Clements 
Devonians ......

Be ' C-h ;-" - 1
Regular $1.00 and $1.50

_ F*it 65C. :
Plain Colors, Fancy 

and Black

Totals 31 2 6 27 17 1
•Batted for Hearne In-third Innings- 

Rpochester .» i t 0 0 10 1 fM6 
Newark 0000-2 000 0—2

Summary: Stolen bases—Ward, Moeller, 
Tooley 2. Meyers. Sacrifice htt—McCon
nell. Two-base hits—Osborn, Alpermann, 
Blair, Gettman; Hits—Off McGInnlty 8 in 
6 Innings. Bases on batls-Off. McCon
nell 2, off McGInnlty 2. off Mueller 8. 
Struck out—By McConnell 3, by McGInnlty 
1. Passed belle—Blair, ■ Crisp. Double 
plays—Louden, Schafiy and Agler. First 
base on errors—Rochester 1. Left on 
bases—Newark 4, Rochester 7. Time of 
game—1 hour 50 minutes. Umpires—Fin- 
neran and Kelly.

2f 6
o ; «

* -
0

ijS •Apprenti>i ;,.Buffalo 5, Baltimore 4.
. BALTIMORE, Md., Aug. 4.-( Special.)— 
Carmichael was too much for the Orioles 
to-day, the Bisons whining the second 
gqipe of the series by 6 .to 4. Score:.

Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Slagle,, cf., ....
Dunn, 2b.
Goode, rf............
Clancy. 7b.
Schmidt, lb. ..
Walsh, If.
Nicholls, ss. .
Frick, 3b...........
Byers, c.............
Vickers, p..........
xHeltmuller .

Totals .........
Buffalo—

Pattee, ss. ...
White, If...........
Corcoran, 3b.
Henline, cf. .
McCabe, rf. .
Smith, 2b. ...
Williams, lb.
Woods, c. ...
Carmichael p.

r . i
City League Record. *

—First Division—
Touim ( BROCKV 

Lawn Bow 
four days’ 
the various^ 
contested, 
minion and 
only the Al 
This went | 
rir.k, sklppl 
feated Gefl 
Thomas P 
sir gles, an 
Prescott, tj 
lection of
Prescott lui 
second.

Won. Lost Dr. Ft*. 
.... 4 0 O 8
.... 2 116
.... 112* 
.... 0 2 1 2

FINEST LISLE HOSIERY Rosedale ........ .............
St.'Alban* .......... .
Grace Church ..........
Toronto ......
Deer Park .................. . 0 0 2 «

Games next Saturday-Bt. Albaaie at 
Rosedale, Toronto at Grace Church. 

—Second Division—

... t 0.1. 3 0 1)

... 2 1 0 1 2 0

... 3 0 1 10 0

... 4 0 1 6 0 0

... 0 0 0 2 1 0

... 4 0
!.. 4 2
...' 4 1110 0
... 4 0 2 6 1 0
... 3 0 1 0 2 0
... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Fancy figured and striped, 
very ehéer, medium and 
heavier.
Regular 60c, now 4 pair

For $1.00

‘ *

,1 m, 0 3 0 1 
2 2 1' 1 The

BASEBALL NOTES.
< Speaking of Jimmy Archer, the Toronto 

boy. with the Chicago Cube, The New 
York American says: They cartnot take 
any liberties with Archer’s throwing arm. 
The Chicago catching find (released by 
Detroit, by the • way), - broke up trie 
Giants’ most promising rally bj' a snap 
throw that caught Snodgrass star-gaz
ing. It was in the eighth, after two men 
were out. Snod roosted on second and 
Doyle at first and there were evidences 
afloat of a contemplated double steal. 
Archer sniffed the Idea and returned one 
of Pfelster’s offerings to second so fast 
that Tinker had no trouble clamping 
ball In Snod's ribs before he could get 
back to the bag.

Wilkes-Barre

_ Woti. Lost. Dr. Ft».
Parkdale ................................ 5 0 1 jo
Wanderers .......................... 4 0 0 2
St. James .............................. 2 0 2 4
Aura Lee .........................  0 0 4 0
Corinthians .......................... 0 0 4 0

Games next Saturday—Wanderers at 
St. James, Aura Lee at Corinthians.

. LEATHER BELTS
Black, tan, grey and white. 

Sizes ,30in, to 42in. 
Regular 50c for 25c 

75c for 85c 
1.00 for 50c

id" h
of his.33 4 9 •26 7 2

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.5 1 1 * r • 0
.311300 
.4 0 0 5 ' 2 1
. 5 2 5 3 0 0
.5 0 2 1 0 0
. 3 1, 3 3 1 V
. 3 0 0 5 0 0
.2 0 0 5 2 0
. 4 0 0 0 2 0

Ri
What thé 

World rial 
dirty deucj 
frazzle, an 
only he i 
Wylie and 
skips who] 
outside oil 

. had a pled 
yto the rod

0 2 7 0 0
4 1, 0 It 4 0
4 0 0 8 0 0
6 111
4 0 2 1 1 1
4 0 1 2 2 0
4.0 0 2 2 0
4 1 0 0 0 0
8 0 0 0 0 0

êj
Century for Billy MarshalI.

LONDON, Aug. 4.—The game between 
the Toronto Zingarl and the gentlemen 
of the Marylebone Cricket Club ended in 
a draw to-day. at Lords. On Tuesday 
M.C.C. compiled 379, which included Lord 
Hawke’» 186. Zingarl started to-day in 
rainy weather with 93 runs and eight 
wibkets standing. This they raised to «XI 
before the side was retired- V» ullam 
Marshall made 101, LownsBrough 42, end 
Saunders 60. With 6 wickets down «Ad 
the score at 286 It was necessary to cease 
play owing to the heavy rain. However. 
It cleared and they were enab 
raise the total to an even four hundred 
and show a margin on the draw.

InteFhatlonal Chess,
SSSS

trou; John. The leading scores are: 
Schlechtor, to 244; Nlemzowltch, 94* to 
Çiij Dues, 9 to 4; Spell mean, 9 to 6- 
Tclchmajin, 644 to 644, and Marshall, 8 to i

BALBRIGGAN UNDER
WEAR

1 11><H

i American League Scores,
At Detroit—Detroit drove Karger from 

the box in the first inning to-day, soer- 
I Ing four nine, and winning the game. 

Score: R.H BJ
i Boston ............>....,.6 0 9 0 10 0 0 1—2 " 7" i
• Detroit ....................... 40000000 *—4 9 *

•,,?,^tterle*~Kar**r' Collins and Carrlgan; 
Willett and Stanage. Umpires—Egan and 

: O’Loughlln,

m h Short sleeve and knee draw
ers and long sleeve and 
full length drawers.

Regular 75c and 50c
For 85c each

i

the9
Totals ...............  86 8
City Hall— A.B. R.

Love, If. .................  8
Lynd, o 
Whalen, p.
Gall, s,». .

_ ■■■ > Farley, lb. ,
At St. LOuls—St, Louis and Washing- 

' ton won » game In to-day’s doubleheader. 16 ’
, Johnson’s pitching beat 8t. Louis in their Arda^’ rf ' ' 
i first game by a score of 9 to 1, end Lake ”’ ••

was too much for the visitor* m the sec
ond, score 6 to 0. Scores:

First game- R.H.K.
St. Louie ................... 00 0 0 000 6 1—1 4 3
Washington

6 30- 10 2
H. O. A. E. 

0 0 0 0 0
.. 4 6 0 12 0 1
..4J 2 0 6 0
-.411421 

0 0 jô 0 0

4 0 0 0 0 00 0 12 0

.......  34 5 12 27 8 1Totals ........
•Henline out, hit by batted ball. 
xBatted for, Vickers.

Baltimore 
Buffato .

£- defeated—... « ... . .. Elmira
Wilkes-Barre yesterday by 2 to 1 In the 
only New York State League game.

Manager Mike Kelley has released 1Ù- 
flelder Dave Brain.

at02100100 0—4 
0 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 1-6 

Twd base hits—Byers, Henllrie. Nicholls.
Three base hit—Henllne. Sacrifice bits—
GoOde, Williams, Dunn, Smith, Corcoran.
Bases stolen—By Smith, Pattee, Herillne. Pitcher Addle Joss of the Cleveland 
Bases on balls—By Vickers 8. by Car- ] team has been forced to retire for the 
mlchael 2. Batters hit—By Carmichael 2. season on account of strained tendon* In 
Struck out—By VlCkers i. by Carmichael his right arm 
4. Passed ball—Woods. Left on bases—
Baltimore S, Buffalo 9. First base on 
etrors—Baltimore 1, Buffalo 1. Time of 
game 2.65. Umpire—Doyle. Attendance 
2800.

:
MEN’S FLANNELETTE 

^NIGHTSHIRTS
English fabrics, full sizes. 

Regular l.OO. Fdr 65c.

WHITE DRESS VESTS

&. «! 4

, i
r . 4 ¥Canada—

...10 J. S. WUUson 
..16 F. H. Pole....
. .21 Dr. Henwood 
..18 R. Greenwood .... 3

3 0 0 0
.20 TIToUls ... ................84

City Hall ....... 0 0 0
Poetoffloe ........ o 0 0

•One out when wlnnl

.22 a 8 «2* u 
10 0 
0 10

I 18 8
9 10-2 
0 1 1—8

'.shïn«toui:::::::.oïôï2oï2n v :,,,

Second game—
St. Louie

.■ * ..10 °oJoe McGInnlty and Ms tribe have shot 
their bolt, unless Joe can land a few- 
good pitchers.

1P. K. & honeycomb lin
ings, slightly shop-worn. 
Regular 3.00, 4.00. f I fIf the Leafs clean up the series at 

Jersey City, they should fare better in 
their next series with Newark than they 
have so far this season, for the Newark 
pitchers should be pretty well used up 
after the Rochester series.

Jersey City and Toronti will play a 
doubleheader to-morrow.

Outfielder Evans of the Bt, Louis Na
tionals, who was with Montreal under 
Jimmy Caeey, had a peculiar record at 
Brooklyn Wedneeday at the bat, being 
hit three times.

........... 97 For $1.00

BIG MEN’S WINTER 
UNDERWEAR

Odds and ends, very best 
makes, imported. Sizes; 
40in, 42in, 44in, 4 6 in.
Regular 2.00, 2,50 and 3.50

For $1.25 each

and Street and Henry, Umpire—Kvans pnJvî?/???1* k?** City Hall 4, CINCINNATI. O., Aug. 3.—The national
At Cleveland—In a hard-hitting game pti^Frajik HAntna0/ houM' Urn- baaeball comnilselon t<>day promi5g2ted -

Cleveland defeated New York 6 to 5 to- P * Malllnan, . a list of all major league players
day, New York had an early lead, but Twin Cltv Tourna™.t‘v* keen sold to minor league clubs un-
Cleveland bunched hits In the eighth in- rd-bt tn ^ T°“rnem*nt- der agrément approved by commMon
nlng and scored five runs, Score; ruv tlwn AuL.*iZjh& pol>ular Twin- containing options held by the various

8rsL™i?{«»iaT1 Bâ8‘a»e8f*a8 wsiftss
Kerin Baeex to the west, and from Owen feund *1000: John Dubsc. $ioob; Wheeled

At Chicago-Big Ed, Walsh of Chicago to th» north to Bt. Kltto In the ^fth S' i°vn,OiîviJ50; M" Konnlci, 8600; Arthu?
and jack Coombs of the Athletics fought There Is ample room for all who come! McCabe, 81600.
the most spectacular slab duel of the «ret-elaae bowling and a good tline ïroy> John c- Ashley, 8400. 

aeon hers to-day, going sixteen innings 1 e*S,.MeHr<4' °ver 89 rinks are expected Toronto, 8. Smith, *1600. 
a scoreless tie, Coombs shut out the ^JJJto» next Monday at 1.8(l The Binghamton, Charles Colvin $300

locals without a. hit to nine Innings and î£î,5?«£10?î •** P-m. Saturday, Aug. 6, BV Brooklyn—To Jersey city Walt»»
allowed hut three safeties during the to^honS or Clement. 81600. ^ pUy’ WtitW
game, striking out elglitoen men, Walsh Berfln P 10 «ecretary, w. D. Euler. 8yracuae,. Lee .Myers 8309
allowed six bite and fanned ten men. _______ _ Buffalo, George W. Schlrm 810C0Darkness stopped the duel, Score; Old Boyg at Arthur RinlV**1'. Oe0J,ge H- Hunter!

ARTHUR. Aug. 4 -Baaebaii: football. ly ^fubura-T?' Lum:ey' 
so "to* me raci“* ln.4 lawn bowling Bridges, flfloo*^*
g^*ysa?vwys aw— —* — - 

.ra*à stsj- —

vis 's; ~-e.'-r=.r. -
kl“‘ ggjÆ’Ï.Æ.rï: a. 8...

Scranton', j. Klrke. $760. .
Wilkea-Barre, Delos Drake. 8760.
By New York—To Syracuse, Mike We- J 

tell and Tlemeyer, 81300.
Montreal, F. Wilson, 8750.
By Philadelphia—To Utica, Edward 

Larkin, $8(0.
Baltimore, Lyle F. Hill, 8760.
Scranton, Charles Staley, 8800; Charles 

Frlene, $300.
By Washington—To Scranton, Warren, 

MUler, $760.
By St. Louie—To Montreal, Ray Dwn. 

mitt. $1500,
By Boston—To Toronto, C. E. Tonne- 

man, $1000,
Wilkes-Barre, William Matthew, jjoo. 
Scranton, Charles Venable, $750.
Providence, Henry Perry, $K0.

Tri-State Scores.
At Harrisburg—Johnstown 0, Harris

burg 10.
At Williamsport—Altoona 3, Williams

port 2.
At Reading—York 8. Reading 7 (12 in

nings).
At Trenton—Lancaster 8, Trenton 2.

(

Il

who Thi

Wi

ill dim nlà i
•< New England Results,

At Fall River—Lynn 4, Fall River 6,
At Lowell—Brockton v, Lowell, rain.
At New Bedford—Haverhill v. New Bed

ford, rain,
At Lawrence—Worcester v. Lawrence, 

rain.

l 60c. DOZEN Mi
' Broken lots of Beet Collars, 

principally straight bands 
and wings.

Regular 2,00 dozen,
Now 60c

Our Salads are 
Making a Big Hit 
In Toronto.

th,

B f
! i: Sporting Notes,

Here's a real baseball feat j Running 
after a fly hit to deep centra, Anderson, 
the centre fielder of the Deep Haven, 
Minn., baseball team, yesterday IS said 
to have jumped Into the lake, turning on 
his back,and while swimming caught the 
ball, shutting off three runs in the game 
played near St. Paul. Minn- This was in' 

ninth, with the score i to 4 in Deep : 
Haven's favor. Swimming ashore, he re
layed th* ball to catcher. The feat 
eclipsed anything knçwn In Minneapolis 
baseball. The game was with the Prince 
Realty team.

* T r'i Straw Hats
HALF PRICE

Reg. up to $3.50
* $1.00

/r CHICKEN SALAD 
LOBSTER SALAD 
CUCUMBER SALAD 
LETTUCE SALAD

We have gained an Introduction and since 
kept the regular acquaintance of hundreds of 
new customers by these four dishes.

The. appetite nèeds a lot of coaxing in hot 
weather--these salads will please the palate of 
the most exacting epicure.

$eoo.
Montreal, Edward

H.H.E.
Chicago 000 600 $60 00»l>-0 8 4
Philadelphla_,, ,000 000 0C0 üQj 000 0-0 6 2 

;er!es—V/al*h and Sullivan ; Coombs 
Livingstone. Umpires— Dlneen and

Bat, i andthe Perrine.\
Cricket Notes,

Parkdale Cricket Club would like to ar- 
rar-ge * match Saturday at Exhibition 
«rtunds Teleiritone Parti 1782.

Wœt Toronto Cricket Ctub will meet St 
Cb'priari s Cricket Club in the Church and 
Mercantile League On Saturday at West 
Toronto. The following win represent 
5eet Toronto: H. Lumb, F. Saxton, A 
S6®®- B*rris. A, Irwin, H. Dey, T. B^Hesi 

i b' Chapman, G. Cadman, J.
|McLachUn.freserves, 1. Miles, Butcher

e, VAmp.ir*.8^0rd Relneuted.
I President McCaffery of the Toronto 

Baseball Club announced last night that 
' [«‘“stated Umpire

Stafford. The local club took the trouble 
to show President Powers that Stafford 
was not to blame for his assault on 
Manager Dunn. Powers' umpires are 
thinned out lust now, Halllgan being 
away attending hia sister's funeral, while 
Murray's wife has to undergo 
Operation

H

t ' i

PANAMAS ern
myself positively

t occurrence In thi ring on that Reno, 
or rainy, day, writes McLaughlin in New 
York World, “I have seen the pictures of 
the fight on six of the eleven stages 
where they are being produced ln this 
city, I did this because there was a bat
tery of six picture machines reeling off 
films of the ’meeting,' each working ati 
a different angle. But they all tell the 
same «tory, Just a* 1 sized it up from the 
ringside—the complete breakdown of head 
and heart on the part of J*ff. it is pa
thetically told in the Dreamland presen
tation. where the screen is go latge that 
the figures lq the ring stand out like 
towering giants, and every movement is 
as dear aa ln life. It is a coincidence 
that Jeff’s dream at Repo should be re
produced to Dreamland."

'“To assure 
tuai

of the ac-

Reg. $8 to $15
For $4 to $7.50

The Only Through Bleeping Car Ser
vice From Toronto to Cobalt,

Is operated via the Grand Trunk and 
T, & N. O. Railway», on train Cobalt 
Special, leaving Toronto dally *.t g.io 
p.m,, reaching Temagaml and Cobalt 
for breakfast. Also on train, Buffalo 
special, leivlng Toronto 2.05 a.m,

On this train there is also * local 
•Slèeper (open at |0,30 p,m.) top Mue- 
koka, Huntsville, Burk’s Falla and 
North Bay.

Do not bw deceived, but secure tick
et* and reliable information at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest 
King and Yonge-streets.

LUNCH ROOMS AT 
152 Bay 
6* King E.
152 Yonge 
King and York 
King and8padJna

. $
;

64-66 YONGE ST,

a eerloug corner
>J

>:
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■3 VÎ u-|
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BIFTLIHE III SLOW TIME 
WINS THE FREE-FOR-ALL

I

<irTake Your Pick To-morrow I
Greater grow die attractions—better die bargains in this all-important Dunfield moving sale. Our firm ■ 

determination to close out every dollar’s worth of Men’s Furnishings before we move to our new store at 
102 Yonge Street has resulted in further and greater price reductions than we have yet offered. There’s 
every kind, every style and every requirement in furnishings for your selection, and these bargains show how 

the prices run:

&CDay
roit

QJ&eÆâ/

'Cher, Jr lack.
Five Races Decided on Third Day 

of the Grand Cii-cuit at 
Detroit.

I
f
IP1LSENER, i

DETROIT, Mich., Aus. f.—The free-for- 
aji pace at the Grand Circuit meeting at 
the Fair Ground* to-day was an easy 
win for Glftltne. Aleen Wilson lost the 
second place to Darkey Hal in the first 
heat by breaking when almost under the 

The second heqt was a procession, 
with Giftline leading all the way and1 win
ning in a walk. Darkey Hal had an 
equally %asy time in holding second place 
in the heat. The time of the free-for-all 
was disappointing, for the track was fast 
and all three contestants had records 
under 2.0$. The first heat to-day was 
paced in 2.0314, and the second in 2.04%.

««’"pace—Two in three, purse $1000 (un- 
fftiifhed yesterday)—
Walter Hal. g.h. (Garth)
Ella Ambulator, b.m. (Murphy)
Alcyfras, ro.rn. (Jones) i............
Earl Jr., g.g. (Cox)

test Line, br.m. (Clark) ...
Will le Benton, br.s. (Goscell)..
txxseor M , ch-s. (Settle) ............
Rollins. b.g. (Dean) ............
Rock C., br.g. (SunderUn) .......

Time—2.04%, 2.04%, 2.(6%. 2.07 
Only heat winners contested in the last 

beat.
2.15 pace,

HaUie Loo, „
Nellie G., blkm. (Minnie-Hogan)
Sarah Ann Patohen, blk m. (Cox)
Andy N. J., b.a (SunderUn) ..........

Time 2.05%. 2.10%. 2.10%.
2.09 trot, two in three, purse $1000—

Nancy Royoe, blkm- (McCarthy).. 1 1
General H., b.h. (Haag) ..........
Hsilworthy, b.g. (Nottingham) ...
Demarest, b.g. (Jones) -----
Fair Maiden.- bjn. (McMahon) ........ 5 4 ... . .__,
Aquin, b.h. (McDonald) ............................. « 6 That to-morrow's game at the island be-
Central G., b.h. (Teaehout) ................. 7 7 tween the Nationale and the Tecumsehs
°Tlme^2C8k b2.07%.(D1ClMirSOn) ............ 8 8 Will be a small-scoring contest is the gen-

Free-for-all pace, two in three, puree eral opinion. Both teams are stronger on 
«C00- the defence than on the attack, and the

Hif blMWShow) ::::::::::: 3 2 Victor, «ni not have much margin to
Aleen Wilson, br.m. (Cox) ..................... 3 3 crow about at the end. The Nationals,

?iK1t7Âe^reé0t8i)eo- on their showing this year, are the better
Annette R„ blk.m. (McCarthy) 14 13 1 balanced aggregation, but the braves have
Dora, ch.m. ( Hancock) .......... 1 1 9 been going so well in practice of late that
Dwell, b.h. (Blum and their admirers are disposed to think that

Dickerson) ..................................... 2 2 2 the Frenchmen’ will, meet their Waterloo
Velzora, br.m. (Cox) ........ 8 11 4 to-morrow.
Rickey Rawson, ch-m. (Mur- Ions and Rountree will undoubtedly add

pby) ... ........................................... 8 3 4 5 6 much speed to the mid-field section of the
Avanell. br.m. (Jones) ............. 7 4 5 3 6 team. Rountree bas fully recovered from
Utile 'Red! b.g. 1 dunning- , his recent lameness, and may be depended

ham) .................................................. 10 6 3 6 4 upon to carry his check along at top
Howard, b.g. (Colby) ..................13 6 11 H 7 speed.
Baron Alcyone, br.g. (Rath- The Nationals are not taking any

bun) ... ........................................  5 8 13 12 10 chances of losing their form. The team
Josie Mac, b.m. (Packer).... 6 7 7 10 12 will be early on the ground arriving ttys 
Peter Dorsey, blk.g. (Jolly).. 12 10 6 8 9 morning, and will probably work out this
Hilda B„ eh-m. (Burch).......... 11 9 10 7 8 afternoon. Nothing has been heard In re-
Arand Clare, ch.h. (Hogan).. 9 13 12 dr gard to the officials. Vice-president Mur- 
Alfonso B., b.g. (McDonald) 4 dr >hy is taking hie good time in making the

Time—2.13%. 2.12%, 2.13%, 2,12%. 2,16%.‘ announcement. Perhaps hie vanity was
touched when Manager Querrle told him 

ppoint anybody but himself. There 
has been a great rush for seats, and the 
indications point to the largest crowd of 
the season. The plan is at Shea’s Yonge- 
Street theatre.

Both the Yotunig Toronftos Mid1 the) 
Tecumseh C.L A. teams put the finishing 
touches on their play in preparation for 
their game at the Beach on Saturday 
afiemoon, when they meet in a Senior 
3.L.A. fixture. All season- the manage-

promtamg
things to each other when they met 

on the lacrsgse field, and Saturday will 
ptove the respective merits' tit the teams: 
The defeat of the Tecumsehs at the hands

"The Light Beer in the Light Bottle"

A Standard for all the
World to Pattern t

No Government in the Â 
world demands so high a AM 

degree of purity and JgL 
quality in brewing, 

k as is in force in the 
O’Keefe Brewery.

/ 7 "The Beer with 
r Z . a Reputation"

is not only as good 
—but is far superior 

to any imported lager, 
BF even at double the 

price.

At Hotels, Cafes and j 
Dealers generally.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED,
TORONTO.

Æ

I 2,500 New Four-in-hand Ties, silk or knitted. Reg. 50c to $1, 38C »■ !.U
1

ligar to any 
know, and 
ng a well-

i
wire. ■UnderwearNegligee ShirtsMfn’s 

Half Hose
-

B. V, D. genuine French 
Lisles, Irish Linen, Sea Is
land, athletic or regular style : 
Ellis union suits. Regular 
price 75c to $1.00 
garment, for...............

Cuffs, attached or separate; 

Scotch zephyrs and cambric, 

all sizes, light or dark colors. 

Reg. price $1.00 to 
$1.50, for ..................

-
:[bout Broad 4

Silk Lisles, or Cashmere, plain 
and fancy colors, all sizes, and 

a snap at reg. prices,
35c to 50c, for ..,..

t

r I like, and 
he PHOTO- 
palate just

v50c69c23c
12 1
2 13 
4 6 3
3 3 . 
B 4 . 
9 5 . 
8 7 . 
6 8 .

8 7 dr

<

’right and SALEDUNFIELD’S G
■]

m '0/C207

nd 94 Yonge St*—Open This Evening Till 10 o’Qock* purse $1000— 
b.m. (Snow) 1 1 1 

2 2 2
3 3 3
4 4 4

*Ï00N6 TORONTO MAN 
BROWNS IN LAKE SIMCOE

BASS SEASONLACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP £>
to enjoy 
to know 
cigar.

SARATOGA HANDICAP 
WON 8Y OLAMBALA

No Officiai* Appointed Yet for the Big 
Game at Island To-morrow.

“.il NOW
OPEN Z(i

?■Saratoga Program.
SARATOGA, Aug. 4.—Éwtrie ^

i^ncr.'.v.v.'.v. M Nilhtoui":..:"::

Roebuck...............im Rockville .........•
Herb. Turner...101 Novelty ................
ti.Src.se ............101 Prin. Callaway

SECOND RACE — 3-year-olds and up,
Belling, 1% miles:
Quantico..
Bob R........
•The Peer

. PTHIRD1T‘riA CE—2-year-olds, fillies, 5%

Rm5n^dKellngira Laugh. Elsie ..........M The program tor the Beach League on
fiiri 104 *Decency ..................... 99 Saturday afternoon on Kew gardens willHel^e '.'.'.'.'iœ fe<££àtra .............. 99 bri4 together at 2 o’clock Beaches and

Fife Bird .103 «Nightfall ....................98 Royals and a good game can be expect-
Rocks 103 Gladys Earl .............101 ed. Some new faces will be seen cm both

Fair Atlanta .107 Summertime ............ 99 lire-ups. Batteries—Whalen and Moran,
Fzntasdue 106 Miss Nett ...................104 chandler and Perry. At 4 o’clock the fast
ThSwaaue ’ 101 «Crash ............................94 Eaton team will tackle the Kew Beach

Isabel ..,    86 tlarti. and It Is hard to say what will
-r-piTr-RtVt , RACE —■ S-year-olde, fillitis, happen at this game, as Kew are out to 

mil?»’ win and are confident of breaking their
SeriyoTZï^.in* Amelia Jenks ............124 losing streak. Batteries - Hawkins and
SdtooTMaim....124 Projectile .............-.101 O’Brien; Mason and Day. Umplre-Wm.
Oceanbould.... .124 Walsh.

FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, sell- The old orchard baseball team will 
lrg, 7 furlongs: , 1ln practise every night this week at Bell-

Racquet.........118 ‘^hepoutuc ................. 1OT Th# strongest <^4 the officials of the
High Private....116 Hadium Star ..........96 Valiev League, which plays all Its
SeaCTlft.........U0 Black Ford ............ ,.l«6 ^ on \he Flats, have yet pre-
*Our Hannah....89 Imitator • • • •• • • • ap-nted to the eastenders is on the pro-SIXTH RACE 3-year-olds and up, one sS!rte?!The 2 o’clock game be-
Baron Dleekau. 68 Van Dsn ..................m tog ^
Cintrella............... 93 Buffraglst ....................106 the I.CJB.U , whose batteries wiU
Febastlkn.............98 Marigot ............ ........... 100 _ , Owen* or Downs and Woods;
Tasteful:..............96 Equation ... ............... 150 S and Valiant. At 4

Weather heavy and threatening. o’clock the Getrards triay the All Saints,
and as the last time these teams met 
the score ended 6 to 4 In favor of All

, ____ , ... Saints with the bases all occupied, byTournament at Brockvllle. Gerrard runners.a game of some class will
BROCKVILLE. Aug. 4—The Eastern Burely result. Manager Ferguson will 

Lawn Bowling Association concluded a r ly m the same battery as last game- 
four days' tournament here to-day, and sharp© and1 O'Brien—while Manager Gore s 
the various matches thruout were keenly cholce rests with Allward or. Graham or 
contested. Prescott taking both the Do- Boume
minion and St. Lawrence matches, left john. ingi©s defeated Canadian Abell last 
only the Association as the last big card, -,-ht by the score of 18 to 1. Batteries 
This went to the Brockvllle Rowing Club _fot winners, Clarkson and Flcrhetler, 
rir.k, skipped by D. W. Downey, who de- aruj »OT losers, Bennett, Bloom and 
feated Geoi-ge Rook. Prescott, 18 to 6 Bibbs 
Thomas Payne won the finals in the The Royals will practise to-night at 6.30, 
sir gles, and Keeler and Ptnsnnneault, when all players are asked to turn out 
Prescott, the doubles. 'A handsome col- at Kew Gardens.
lection of cups and prizes were awarded, -phe Bt. Nicholas B.B.C. are desirous of 
Prescott lugging off the bulk, with Ottawa arranging a game of baseball with some 
second. 20-year-old team, to be played Saturday

at Bays!de Park. Columbia*, Perths or 
Rusholme Bowlers Win. st. Andrews preferred. Address John

What the Rusholme bowlers did to two O’Connor. 70 Lombard-street.^
World rinks yesterday afternoon had a Lourdes baseball team will practise. ot« 
dirty deuoe In a clean pack beaten to a the Don Flats, to-night at 6.30. All piaj-
frazzle, and to publish the scores would ers are requested to attend. 
only be adding insult to injury. Dr. The I.C.B.U. will wactlse to-night at 
Wylie and E. Lesge were the Rusholme 6.30 for their game with Gerraids on 
skips who led the onslaught. However, Saturday at 2.15 pm. 
outside of this, the neiwspaper bowlers The Inter-Association

getting will play their regular schedule Saturday 
afternoon on Ketchum Park.

1 —Saratoga—
FIRST RACE—Novelty, Aldrtan, Hecta-es for Frl-

larry McBratney Loses His Life 
While Out Sailing—Ernest 

Pretty is Rescued,

ÇC0NISTS

lontre&l

5% fur- gon.
SECOND RACE—Bonnie Kelso, Bob R., 

HI perry Johnston.
THIRD RACE—Eagle Bird, Crash, The

Ballast Was Second and Stanley 
Fay Third—Track a 

Sea of Mud.

.101
101

r Is your outfit complete7 If not, don't 
forget that^Allcock’^Sta^Brand^good*
îfvest*assortment and latest novelties 
in rods, baits, lines, reels files, eto. We 

everything In fishing tackle.

.116 Hague.

.101 FOURTH RACE—Ocean Bound, Amelia 
Jenks, Cherryola.

FIFTH RACE—Martinez, Preston, High 
Private.

SIXTH RACE—Suffragist,
Marigot.

.. 93 While sailing yesterday1 afternoon

ET RECORDS on Lake Simcoe, about 1.80, Henry 
McBratney, 265 Palmerston-avenue, 
was drowned.

Young McBratney, who was 20 years 
of age, and employed as a furniture 
polisher by the John Kay Co., left on 
Saturday last for Orchard Beach, ac
companied by Ernest Pretty of 174 
Euclld-avenue. Yesterday morning the 
two lads went out for a sail, were 
struck by a squall and their boat over
turned. It Is reported that young Mc- 
Bratney’s heart was not very strong, 
and It le thought that he went down 
Immediately. Pretty was rescued by 
the two Strach&n brothers, who put 
out Immediately in a rowboat.

The two boys were staying at the 
hotel gt Orchard Beach, and the un
fortunate McBratney had written hie 
father only yesterday telling him of 
the fine time they were having, and 
asking him to come up over the next 
week-end and share In the enjoyment.

Mr. McBratney and his son-in-law, 
Mr. Muir, letft last evening on the 6-30 
train to try and locate the body.

SARATOGA* Aug. 4.—Before a crowd 
of ten thousand persons, R. T. Wilson 
jr.’s Olambala, 9-to-10 favorite, easily won 
the $7500 Saratoga Handicap, 1% miles, 
here to-day. The victory of the colt, 
was very popular, for Mr. Wilson is well 
liked by the natives. The handicap was 
run over a track which was a sea of 
mud, for just before poet time a heavy 
thunderstorm broke. Restigouohe took 
the lead, and Shilling slipped along close
ly attended by Stanley Fay, while Olam-
siong^uR S toe* mTdovmtoe^tieteh ANNUAL SWIM ACROSS BAY 

ButwelL took toe middle of the track, THE ENTRIES AND HANDICAPS
and. with clear sailing. Olambala moved -----------
up fast. He won pulled up by four: The Toronto Swimming

%vî,?Xm2,®£y: . • acroes-the-bay swim, which was scheduled
FIRST RACE)—Selling, $460 added, 8- for Civic Holiday, takes place the com- 

. , ■ ing Saturday at 3.16 p.m. The course is
1. panfleld, 106 (Doyle), 11 to 10. 1 to 2. from the foot of Bay-street to the club-
2. Initi-lnelc. 106 (Davie), 30 to 1, 10 ti> house, a distance of one and one-quarter

, miles. The list of, entries and the haadt-
3. Woodeast, 91 (Estep), 6 to 1, 8 to 5, caps allotted are aa follows : ,

4 to 6. Time allowed
Time L15. Medallion, Belle of Kingston, <■ -’ for distance. Start at.

Gllpy, Watch Me and Rokeby finished N. Wave ............................... SO min. Limit
SECOND RACE—felling, steeplechase, 4- 6."A?mtthew»Limit

year-olds and up, $460 added, about 2% J. F. Hawke ............... 48min. 2 rain.
i d .. C. Hodgson ........ 48min. 7min.
1. Byzantine, 146 (Ray), 7 to 5. 1 to 2, J. E. Dodd ..............  41 min. 9min.

as9ndT,J,_t° A __ ... .... x „ . F. T. Jennings ............ 40% min. 9% min.
1 on/iiîJ LAne, 142 (All on), 8 to 1, 3 tô} J. W. Anderspa 40 mln.x lOmfri.
1 ^n-S^evî?T . „z_ G. Davenport ......................  3ft rain. 11 rom.

3. Boundbrook, 142 (Patterson), 7 to 2, E. O. Bath .......................  3» min.
ÏL. f*1 „ H. Hamilton ..................... 39 min.
Time 5.30. Kentucky Beau and Touch- 

wood fell.
THIRD RACE—The Flash Stakes, $3000. 

two-year-olds, 5% furlongs:
in1’ S?m,prOI1PR' 127 (Shilling), 9 to 5. 7 to E. E. Lockhart 
iu ana 2 to 6.

2. Special Brew, 112 (Powers), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

3. AI Thorpe, 112 (Butweil), 40 to L 12 
to 1 and 6 to 1.

Time 1.66. Trap' Rock. Swartshill, Col
ston, Babbler. Zlllah and Blackfriar fin
ished as named, 
starter.

FOURTH RACE—The Saratoga Handi
cap, $(560, 3-year-olds and up, 1% miles:

1. Olambala, 128 (Butwell), 9 to 10, 1 to 
3 and out.

2. Ballot, 133 (Notter), 3 to 1, even and 
1 to 1

3. Stanley Fay, 102 (Keeruer), 20 to 1, S 
tot 1 and 2 to 1.

Baseball League Time 2.08 3-5. Firestone, Merry Knight,- 
Dorante and Restlgouche finished as 
named.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
up, 8E0O added, 1 mile:

1. Lad of Langdon. 98 (Estep), 7 to 1,
8 to 5 and out.

2. Cohort, 106 (Shilling), 3 -to 5, 1 to 5 
and out.

3. Noon, 97 (Thomas), 16 to 5, 9 to 10 
and out.

Time L431-5. Quantico also ran.
SIXTH RACE—$400 added, maiden 2- 

y ear-olds, 5% furlongs:
1. Silver Brush, 112 (Thomas), 4 to 1,

8 to 5 and 4c to 5.
2. Savannah, 109 (Keogh), 12 to 1 5 to 

1 and 5 to 2.
3. Sand Hill, 112 (Archibald). 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.101-5. Garneau. Stillv Night.

An bassador, Plcolataw, Duke of the Dis
trict, Maezie, Bertls and Insthorpe finish
ed as named.

100 Bonnie Kelso 
106 Lady Esther .. 
98 Banbury ........

have !Tasteful.
THE ALLCOCK, LAICHT & WEST- 

WOOD 00., Limited
103Barretts Tied far 

West. Amateur Baseball.

78 Bey Street, Toronto, and 
Redd Itch, England.

several games for 
si scores have been 
ig of' the clubs in 
Mercantile Cricket, 
o returns received 
retarles to date, Is 
rs the contest for. 
i championship cup

Section—

RICORD’S 3WS, 
SPECIFIC s„
matter how long standing- Two bottles cure 
the wont cose. My signature on erw bottle--^J^^out^^no^VS^

Remedl
permanent- 
Gonorthoea, 
tore, eto. No I-

to a ______without a—-------- .
in tola SI per bottle. Bole ageoer, 

ScEoniLD’s Drug Store, Eus Sum. 
Co*. Tsraulsy. Toaoxm

Won. LOajU

Club’s annual

OFFER TO BUY HOTEL
Section— To Prevent Proprietor Taking •

. Liquor License There.
At a meeting of the license commis

sioners yesterday afternoon, the trans
fer of a license was granted to Arthur 
Bryan from1 Kerr’s Hotel, 99 West 
King-street. Mr. Bryan owned the 
Woodbine Club Hotel, which was 
among those that had their licenses 
rescinded last year, and $27,000 was paid 
for this license. The cofnmtesioners 
also approved of the transfer from Ed
ward Hurst, at one time proprietor of 
the Daly House, to G. H. Linton, form
erly manager of the Lancaster estate. 
This transaction cost Mr. Linton $48,000.

When an application was reed for 
the transfer to Chas. Lavender, owner 
of the Woodruff House, Kingston-road, 
now without a license, of the license 
of the Commercial Hotel, owned by 
Patrick Langley, a deputation of citi
zens from the neighborhood of Coxwell- 
avenue and Waverley-road presented 
themselves with Ex-Mayor' Oliver at 
their head with a petition of protest 
against It signed by 150 ratepayer* of 
that section. Mr. Oliver pointed out 
that the petitioners have only been Able 

chos- to circulate their request three days 
and asked for time to get further sig
natures. Rather than have a license 
granted, the petitioners said they would 
buy the hotel themselves.

Mr. Ballantyne, for the Stock Es
tate. the owners of the Commercial, al
so objected to the transfer. He claimed 
that Lhngley had not repaired the 
building as he had agreed to do in his 
contract with the Stock sisters, and 
that the building was no longer fit for 
anything but an hotel. Langley was 
selling out a large property.

Counsel for Langley said he had 
spent $2000 on repairs and that the pro
posed purchase price, $18,000, was none 
too good. Besides, Langley was willing 
to pay the rent till the lease expired, 
Decision was deferred for a month.

Won. Lost.
ment of both teams have been 
to do

1
II 1

6 i
$

:Y......... 3 8
Of St. Kitts on too holiday makes It 
necessary for them to down the Young 
Toronto® on their own campus In order to 
stay In the running for The Globe Shield 
and Mann.- Trophy, while on toe other 
hand the Young Toron toe are desirous of 
pulling thru the season without a defeat. 
Whoever wins Saturday’s game will 
they have been playing lacrosse when 
the quitting whistle blows. Both teams 
have agreed upon Ernie Doyle of New
market as referee, which ensures a clean 
game. The Tecumseh twelve comprise a 
few of the old Junction Shamrocks, and 
the rivalry between these players In the 
past is bound to show Itself 
Stewart Cowan, the diminutive 
home player of the Young Torontos. and 
Mac McArthur, 'third' defence of the same 
team, will return, to-night from their 
vacation, and the Tecumsehs’ stock should 
be boosted by catching these two mem
bers of the team out of condition.

o ->
•Apprentice allowance claimed.0 « Fatality at Plcton.

ritJTuN, Aug. e. J. t-srâztie, 
general manager of the Syracuse Gas 
Engine Co., of Syracuse, N.Y., 
drowned.

Paradis, with bis wife and Capain 
Weasels, and H- W. Sheriff, manager 
of the Royal Hotel, were out In Sher
iff’s motor boat. There was a heavy 
sea running. Paradis stood up in the 
boat and, losing his balance, fell over
board.

.
s Record. •
i vision—

Won. Lost Dr. Fta 
% 0
2 1

.. 1 1
■ 92 

.. 0 0
day—St. Albans at 
Grace Church.
>1 vision—
Woh. Lost. Dr. Ft#. 
..6 0 l Iti
.. too 
..2 0 2
.. 0 0 4^
.. 0 0 4
rday—Wanderers at 
it Corinthians.

!»
[

min. 
min.

G. B. Hunt ........ ............ *7 min. 18min.
36 min. 15 min.
33 min. 17 min.

(Scratch) 
83 min. 17 min.

(Scratch)
A new record has been set up for toe 

past two seasons, and judging from the 
times that some of the good men have 
been making It will be no surprise to those 
who know If the record is once more 
lowered. Club members are requested to 
be at the clubhouse not later than 2.30 
p.m. Saturday.

a know8
6 T. Atkinson 

A. H. Fieldi
ie

or Saturday. 
Inside

TOO MANY ASK CLEMENCY
A1 Thorpe an added

Police Chiefs’ Association Pass a Re
solution Condemning Practice.Played on the Campus.

W. Warden's XL and Toronto C.C. play
ed on the campus on Wednesday. The 
game was won by the former by 5 wick
ets. Nutt played well for 34. Score:

—Toronto G.C.— '
Livingstone, l.b.w.. Wookey ....
Ledger, c Richardson, b Warden
Dawson, c and b Reid ...................
KingsmiH. bowled Marsden ...................
Wood, c Richardson, b Marsden........
Macallum, bowled Wookey ......
Brewer, c Marsden, b Wookey
Dean, c Nall, b Reid .....................
Brown, bowled Marsden ..............
Heward. bowled Marsden ..........
Worsley, not out ....

Extras .................................

The Elm* Juvenile B team will play 
the Capitals Juvenile C.L.A. team to
night at Jesse Ketchum Park a,t 6.30. All 
Elms players are requested to be on; 
hand at 6.15 sharp.

VANCOUVER, Aug. 4."—(Special)— 
With the selection of Ottawa as the 
next meeting place, and the election 
of officers, the Chief Constables’ As
sociation of Canada closed their 
convention to-day. Officers

Chief Clark of ! St. 
John, N.B., president; Chief Chamber- 
lain, Vancouver, vice-president; De
puty Chief Stark, Toronto, secretary 
and treasurer. The executive com
mittee consists of Chiefs Kimmins 
(Niagara Falls), Campeau (Montreal), 
Col. Sherwood (Ottawa), Chief Detec
tive Carpenter (Montreal), and Chief 
Langley (Victoria).

The principal business of the final 
session of the convention was the read
ing and discussion of different para
graphs of the executive committee’s 
report- ...
time. In debate upon the subject of 
the care of children who show criminal 
tendencies, and delinquent children 
generally.

The convention expressed Itself some
what strongly on the too free use of 
petitions for executive clemency on 
behalf of prisoners. A copy of a reso
lution on the matter w-in be sent to 
the department of justice-

The association delegates left this 
for New Westminster and

tly Marshall.
[■The game between 
and the gentlemen 

picket Club ended in 
tords. On Tuesday 
which included Lord 
n started to-day In 

93 runs and eight 
is they raised to 40V 
s retired, v, imam 
ownsbrough 42, and 

I wickets down and 
p necessary to.cease 
hvy rain. However, 
r were enabled to 

even four hundred 
p the draw.

...... 29
« L’EBLER & CO.’S gNEW PLAYShad a pleasant afternoon, besides 

to the root of the word ’«ass.’ en are : V.0and
o Chevalier to Appear In America In 

French Comedy.l
o ■16„ NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—After three 
g months spent in Europe collecting ma- 
;j| terial for production during the ap

proaching dramatic season, George C. 
Tyler, managing director for Llebler & 

92 Co., returned on the Oceanic and open
ed a bagful of surprises.

One of them is that Albert Chevalier 
has again, deserted the English music 

v halls and’will appear. In this country 
ig this winter in a comedy, "The Care- 
34 taker,” in which he will Impersonate,
6 not a coster, but a Frenchman. The 
'( play Is said uto have some of the flavor 

of "The Music Master.”
George Arllss is to become a Llebler 

star In a London comedy by Louis N. 
Parker dealing with Lord Beacona- 
fipld's life.

<For ahother new Llebler star. ; Miss 
Margaret Anglin, Mr. Taylor has two 
plays—both lighter than anything to 
which she has appeared. One is “The 
Backslider,” the work of George Eger- 
ton. The other is a 17th century cos
tume play, by Louis N. Parker, the 
heroine of which is a rollicking Irish 
girl.

If Mr. Tyler’s efforts in this direction 
are successful. Sir Herbert Beerbohm 
Tree will bring his company over for 
a twelve weeks’ tour in "The Merry 

• Wives of Windsor” and other plays. 
Edward Terry has promised to come 
for a twelve weeks’ tour thru Canada 
and on the Pacific Coast.

Mr- Tyler said he had bought a new 
play by Israel Zangwlll for Miss Viola 
Allen's, u*e. He also has secured 
"Marriage a la Carte,” by C. M. 8. 
McLeltan, to which he Intends to In
troduce Miss Emmie Wehlen, the lit
tle Viennese actress who is now the 
toast of London.

Other plays contracted for* are 
"Commander Walk,” by Louts. N. 
Parker; "Mrs. Thlstleton's Princess,” 
by Anthony Hope and Miss Harriet 
Ford; >”The White Prophet," by Hall 
Caine, and a play written around the 
character of Andrew Jackson by Miss 
Constance Fletcher.

Men’s Odd Saits 
to be Sacrificed

I
if f-

Total
—Warden's XI.

Black, bowled Brown ..........
Smith, bowled Wood .......
Nall, bowled Wood ..............
Rolph, bowled Wood ............
Paris, not out ..........
Nutt, bowled Wood ...........
Retd, not out ...........................

Extras .........................................

its Chess.
ttoln the fifteenth 
mal Chess Masters’
. here to-day, the 
shall, won hlsXgame 
adlng scores are; 
Nlemzowltch, 9% to 
Speilmaan, 9 to 5; 
and Marshall, 8 to »,

ayer» Cost.
ug. 3.—The national 
to-day promulgated 
league players who 
ior league clubs 
•ed by commission, 
eld by the various 
to repurchase such 

H0. The list in part

Leagu
îuffalo, C. W. Car. 
to bee. $1000: Wheeler 
Connlck, $500; Arthur

sy. $400.
$1500.
s Colvin, $30). 
ersey City, Walter

s, $30).
Schtrm, $1000.
. Hunter. $500. 
Lumiey.
Montreal. Edward 

Newark, Edward J. 

cott, $3)0.
too ; E. L. Buck, $300. 
o Albany, R. Mc-, 
ini, $300 each ; Harryk

iphrles, $1000.
League—

hester, B. A. Sav-

$150.
Drake. $750. 

Syracuse, Mike Wo-

l, $750. 
o Utica,

Hill, $750.
Staley, $500; Charles

1 Scranton, Warren.

iontréal, Ray Den-

ontô, c. E. Tonne-

am Matthew, $500. 
fenable, $750.
Perfy, $50.

» .4
.... 16

The convention spent some

Lake Shore Bowling League.
Bowling, for the W. F. Eaton Cup, of

fered for competition between Cobourr 
Port Hope, Bowmanvllle, Oshawa and 
V hltby lawn bowling clubs, organized 
into the Lake Sho e Bowling League, holds 

: first place this season In summer pas
times In the Midland district. After Wcd- 

, nesday’s matches of four rinks a side 
Bowmanvllle leads In the competition 
Port Hope sent two rinks to Bowman
vllle and two Bowmanvllle rinks plaved 
In Port Hope concurrently, the players 
and scores being:

105Total for 5 wickets 
Wookey. Telfer, Richardson and Mars

den did not bat.

Pankdale Defeat Granites.
Parkds'e visited the Granite lawn yes

terday and won a thrce-rlnk match by 
three’shois. as follows :

Parkdale— . Granite—
E. Y. Parker H. Carnahan
C. Kelk J- Peterson
J. McBsIn . M. Rawlinson
T. E. Sutton,, skip...15 E. Boisseau, ek. ,8
F. W. Johnson B. Elmore
B. Lamsev G. R. Hargraft
A. G. Geu’inlock R. L. Paterson
Dr. Clemens, sk....... 13 J Baird, skip ..1»
C. Courts J. H. McGregor
G. Gander S. Sinclair
S. H Armstrong J. S. Moran
Geo. Dutlile, skip... 9 G. H. Orr, skip ..11

37 Total . ..toll ....34

JULY FIRE LOSSES,

The Monetary Times’ estimate et 
Canada’s fire losses for the month 'Of 
July is $6.386.674, an increase of $5,811,- 
074 over the same month last year, 
and an Increase of $5,886,674 over the 
previous month.

The Campbellton conflagration and 
the big bush fires in northwestern, On
tario swell the total.

What Will Mrs. Longworth Say T
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aug. 4.—Several 

chapters of the W. C. T- U. In Clnctn-. 
nail, a number of women's clubs, and 
organizations of social workers. In con
junction with Cincinnati Christian En
deavor societies, the Epworth League, 
and other church organizations, are 
preparing a letter asking Mrs. Nicho
las Longworth to stop smoking clgar- 
ets, or deny the common report that 
she does smoke.

China Becomes Warlike,
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 4.—C. D. 

Tenney, secretary of the U. 8. legation 
at Pekin, has arrived from the Orient 
and reports that China has ordered two 
cruisers of 3000 tone constructed in 
England for training vessels and will 
revive the Foo Chow and Tien Tain 
naval colleges..

This lot comprises our most recent models, but 
where one or two are left of a pattern we have 
decided to let them go at sacrificed prices. \

Men who know clothing values will appreciate 
these reductions.

un»

l

afternoon
Steveston, and will spend to-morrow 
in Victoria.

—At Bowmanvllle—
Port Hope—

N. E. Jennings 
A. Gordon 
J. W. Ball 

John Lyle, sklp.29 H. B. Rosevear, sk 12 
W. B. McMurtry H. Jordan’
Robt. Belth Fred Curtis

! C. B. Kent E. E. Snider
! Dr. Hazlewood.s.13 D. McMillan, sk.,.,14 

—At Port Hope—
A. Lockington 
W. Briton

PUGSLEY AT R. M. C.Bowmanvllle— 
R. M. Mitchell 
J. J. Mason.
F. Rehder Promises Several Improvement! 

Toronto Men In Trouble,Comprises 2 and 3-piece Suits, 
dark and light patterns, sold 
regularly at $15, $16, $18, to 
clear at ........................................

Lot 1V

11.00 KINGSTON, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Dr. Pugsley' was here to-day and 
promised new dormitories,- a drill hall 
and a cement wharf at the Royal Mili
tary College, which he saw to-day for 
the first time. Dr. Pugsley was de
lighted (With Kingston. He said It 
had a magnificent location. He went 
on to Toronto on the government 
steamer Speedy.

Capt. Wolfs’, Chatham, Eng., will suc
ceed Capt. Brown, and Capt Sedgewlck, 
Hill field, Eng., takes Major de Bury's 
place at the military college in Sep
tember. \ \ / _

Paul Waggoner and Joseph Clappon, 
Toronto salesmen, are held here pend
ing enquiry into their Toronto move- 

On a vagrancy charge, the 
were remanded to jail for a week.

that they had Issued

Total
:

:; Geo. R. Mason 
I C. H. Anderson
! James Deyman A. M. Scott 
j H. Rice. skip....17 J. H. Reuwlck. skip. 14 
1 D. C. Betts Bailey Thompson
W. F. Stearns R. Gillies

I F. J. Home W. D. Stephens
J. McMurtry, s..20 Jas. Caldwell, skip..19

Total................,'79 Total

St. Matthews Twenty Shots Up.
At Alexandras yesterday four rinks 

from St. Matthews won by the following 
score:

Alexandras— Stv Matthews—
T. Holmes. Jas. Kerr,
J. W. Redfern, R. M. Spelrs,
W. G. McMillan. W. J. Clarke
G. D. Reid. sk...... 6 Jas. Jupp, sk.........81
John Knox, John Russell,
J. A. Rowland, E. Williams,
J, N. Shenstone, G. A. Watson,
J. A. Knox, sk....... 16 S. Hewgttl, sk.
G. S. Bell, C. C. Hughes,
W. Martin, B. Hales.
C. Hlckllng, J. MacFarlane,
J. M. Foster, sk...16 J. Grady, sk 
J F. Gray, Sawdefi,
Dr, H, C, Wales, W. T. Murphy,
A. A, Mark, A. E. Walton,
H. E. Taylor, »k,.,14 H. W. Barker, ek.

Comprises Fancy Worsted Black 
and Blue Serges, Tweeds, etc-, 
sold at $18, $20, $22, to clearLot 2 OATES’14.00 ....69at

: Remember—end mention — 
that 'name next time you 
want a rickey that tastes 
just right- Has that crisp, 

dry tang to it— 
a Q fine! Order 

COATES —the 
(By original Plymouth

Is 200 Pairs of Odd Pants, 
mostly Fancy Worsteds and 
light and dark Tweeds, sold at 
$4, $4.50, $5 and $6. for.,. 3.00Lot 3 Cook Again.

NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—W. L. Cook, 
brother of Dr. Cook, says he Is prepar
ing another North Pole expedition tn 
behalf of his brother, who will start 
with the utmost secrecy. He says the 
doctor Is within 100 miles of New York 
and never went to South America. ;

1 Fred Darlow. a teamster for George ' 
Reid, was fined $1 and costs In police 
court yjssterday morning/ for driving a 
horse with an excessively heavy load 
on the Avenue-road hUL

men/ts.
men
News came 
cheques In Toronto when they had no 
funds In the bank.

f
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

Sailings from Sarnia 3.80 p m. every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Coliingwood 1.30 p.m. and/Owen 
Sound 11.80 p.m. every Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday; from Fenetang 
3.16 p.m. dally, except Sunday. ed 7.

George Wheeler of Smith Township 
is dead as the result of a kick from a 
.vicious cow.

1dwardi
1

13
Explosion Killed Two.

BOSTON, Aug. 4. 
killed and several 
plosion of a steam pipe on board the 
fishing excursion steamer Satellite as 
she was proceeding down the harbor 
to-day. The dead are firemen. There 
was no panic among the passengers.

Campbell’s Clothing —Two perrons were 
Injured by the ex-,13

ilX47 KING WESTX
13
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BAKERS TO REQUEST IT

JOHNthe same convention, declared that on | 
the basis of the U. 8. Government’s 
estimate of the j)res*nt excess cost of ; 
fifteen cents a ton for hauling In that ; 
country, as compared with European 
countries, Improved roads would have 
meant to the farmers on last year’s 
crop an additional $226,000,000, which 
would have Increased their $8,760,000,000 
to $1<>,600,000,000. The United States 
has 2,100,000 miles of public roads, and 
"from the best Information obtainable 
there are only about 44,000, or two 
miles ont of each 100, that' really reach 
a high standard, and not more than 
eight out of each 100 miles can boast 
any kind of Improvement. Very little 
consideration is needed to realize that 
the poorest roads are the most expen
sive, and In no part of Canada should 
It need less argument than right here 
In Ontario. Nor are good roads of 
purely local advantage. The benefit Is 
national and provincial quite as much 
as It is sectional. What is needed here, 
as Mr. Yoakum said of the United 
States problem, is concerted action on 
the part of the federal and provincial 
governments and the local authorities.

The Toronto World .•NIGHT .: al;
FOUNDED ISWl

A Morals* Newspaper Published every 
Day la the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS:

IKill
1

Wash
Clear;

SEEN THE' I $$ HAVE YOU? i

Will Ask Ontarie Government to 
Amend Present Bread Act—De 

minion Association Officers. “AUTOPRESS”Main 610$—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The World will eonfsr a 
favor upon the publishers it they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

DR. CARMAN TO RETIRE ? <$.. m . Ladles’ ad 
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May Be One of Results of Coming 
General Conference.

The coming general conference at 
Victoria, B.C., of the Methodist Church 
'fn Canada may end hi the retirement 
of Rev. Dr. Carman, the veteran gen
eral superintendent, perhaps because 
of hip pronounced views regarding the 
higher criticism. Among names al
ready mentioned as a possible success"» 
are Rev. James Allen, home mission
ary ; Rev. Dr. Sparling Of Winnipeg, 
and Rev. Dr. C. Caven of Toronto.
All three are former pastors of the 
Metropolitan Church, this city.

Some instructive figures have been 
prepared by the Rev. George H. Cor
nish, official statistician for the gen
eral conference. His figures show 340,- 
091 members In the Methodist Chhrch 
at the present time, an . increase Of 
5454 during the past year, and an In
crease of 22,374 since the last general 
conference, four years ago.

In an Interview yesterday afternoon 
Bishop Honda, from Japan, related 
the condition of Methodism In Japan.
The bishop Is himself a Jap, short .and 
sharp, like most of his race. After 
traveling for oyer four months and 
visiting the American General Confer
ence at Ashvllle, the World’s Mission
ary Conference at Edinburgh and the 
recent Sunday School Convention in 
Washington, Bishop Honda is stopping 
over for a day or so on his way to the 
general conference which opens next 
week In Victoria, B. C.

The bishop considers it a big mis
take for any denomination to send the 
Japs out to this country to be educated 
before they are converted at home; 
because the strain Is too great when 
he returns back to his friends and his 
relations. This policy of sending the 
unconverted Japs to this country to 
be educated has been advocated very 
strongly by several of the Canadian 
churches and the bishop considers it 
a great mistake.

Prom the standpoint of the Jap, he 
says the greatest mission work is be
ing carried on in that country by the 
Presbyterians, then the Methodists, 
then the Episcopal Church 
the Baptists.

BOOTH IS GENEROUS.

OTTAWA, Aug. 4.—J. R. Booth, the 
big#lumberman, whose mills had to be 
ehQt down owing to the strike, has 
paid the men twelve thousand dollars 
for the time they lost. „ , _ „ ,

They had a meeting to-day and pub- GALT, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—The elec- 
Itely expressed appreciation of their trio storm last night was the worst in 
employer's generous act. years. The home Of R. S. Dryden was

-----------------------------------------------------------  struck, demolishing "the Interior of one
Wheat Cutting at Brandon. bedroom -and partially stunning six

BRANDON. Aug. 4.—Wheat-cutting members of the household, 
will be fairly general In this district Mrs. Walter Jones, a resident of
by Saturday. Some are already at Moffat, who disappeared a week ago,
work. ‘ The crop will yield a fair aver- ; Is supposed to be In Toronto, where a

search will be made.

1
Place the standard weight ■ at one 

and a-half pounds, with the privilege 
of making the loaves any size they 
wish, was what the Dominion Master 
Bakers’ Association yesterday decided 
to ask of the provincial government 
as an amendment to the Nlckle Act.

“The Nlckle bread law Is regarded 
the most dis-4

$MAIN 5308
I» The World’s Sew Telephone 

Number,
$V ;

Practical Demonstrations will be made every day and 

evening until
FRIDAY MORNING, AUG. 6, 1916.mm•£,11 $$ 9.30 p. m.LABOR HAS ITS PRICE.
Complaint is heard In some quarters 

to the effect that this strike business 
v is an altogether arbitrary thing, and 

that workingmen have no right to 
come to an employer and dictate to 
him what wages he shall pay.

People who talk this way do not 
reflect very deeply. If the argument 
is. good, then no manufacturer nor 
dealer of any kind has any right to 
go to the consumer and say „tbat he 
wants so much money for the commo
dity he offers for sale.

What right has the manufacturer to 
put a price on his goods? Is he taking 
an arbitrary stand when he sets his 
figure? The working man «has his la
bor to offer for sale. That is his com
modity, and he has as good a right to 
put a price upon. It as anyone else 
who has a commodity for’, sale. And 
the men who sell money In the banks 
are keenest against cutting prices on 
their goods.

Ï: j
thruout the province as 
credited act ever put on the statute 
books of Ontario,” said Mr. Parnell 
at yésterdAyVeftemoon’e seusion. “It 
Is viewed by the public men of the 
country with sarcasm and disgust, 
and the feeling is that some of our 
government officials need training in 
legislation."

"The men who made this law have 
Just displayed their Ignorance,” wae 
Aid. Hilton's criticism.

It was the general opinion that the 
20-ounce loaf was really the only prac
tical one, and that In a 24-ounce the 
best quality of bread cannot be secur
ed out of a large piece of dough, while 
the 12-ounce loaf was not only too 
small, but created two prices.

The meeting also adopted the recom
mendation that the executive be em
powered to appeal whatever court con
victions they saw fit.

On motion of Mark Bredln, the asso
ciation decided to ask the authorities 
at Ottawa for a second time to make 
It compulsory for all Canadian flour 
millers to brand all their (bags and 
packages of flour for home1 consump
tion, with the words "bleached” or 
"unbleached,” as the case may be. 
Mr. Bredln delivered an address on 
“The success \ of an automatic bread 
plant as represented by an automatic 
feed and traveling oven,’’ and Prof. F. 
J. Gallanough, veterinary Inspector 
for the City Dairy, on “Beet style of 
delivery horse—Its feed and .jfeare.”

The officers elected are:
President, Henry Dietrich, Berlin; 

first vice-president, Z. Hilton, Toron
to; second vice-president,, I. T. Spier, 
Winnipeg; third vice-president, M. 
Evans, Vancouver; treâsurer, A. W. 
Garrick, Toronto; secretary, J. Turn- 
hull, Toronto; executive : -!H. C. Barker, 
Toronto; S. Lemon, Chatham; G. 
Whittaker, Brantford; W. Dwyer, 
Ottawa; H. C. Tomlin, Toronto.
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ful machine in operation which is destined to revolu
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CANADIAN AUTOPRESS COMPANY, Limited
Fiscal Office : 10 Adelaide St West Toronto

LET THEM GO.

Editor World; The postal department 
has decided not to pay the Toronto 
members of the postal service, who as 
members of the regiment desire to ac
company the Queen’s Own to England. 
There are - but six carriers and two 
clerks who applied for leave and the 
answer of the department is, “Wç are 
pleased to grant leave without pay.”

Is this right or Just ?_ ,These are the 
men who at Christmas' time and other 
days thruout the year when tne mails 
are heavy, work many hours overtime 
for which they réceive absolut el y^-po 
remuneration. Even at the time of 
year when the metis are the lightest 
the men are overworked, for, whatever 
may be sa.ld to the contrary, the Tor
onto postal department Is always short- 
handed.

All the firms of standing, and the 
provincial and civic governments are 
granting leave with full pay to their 
employes. No one doubts that the 
training, discipline and acquaintance 
Involved in the trip will react for the 
better on the physical and mental fac
ulties of every man going, yet the gov
ernment says to her workers, “We are 
pleased;’’ to refuse you any encourage-, 
ment or help to accompany this regi
ment, who under service conditions are 
going to train at Aldershot, that 
they may be better equipped to defend 
Canada should the need ever arise.

Citizen.
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AT OSGOODE HALL
F«y Judge’s Chambers,

Osgoode Hall, Aug. 4, 1910.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Lumney—R. G. Agnew for Elizabeth 
Brcoks and Margaret Mackle. Appltcx- \ 
tion for order for payment out of çer-1 
tain moneys in court to defray wedding 
expellees. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In- ! 
fonts, contra. Order refused.

Switzer v. G.T.R. Co.—Motion on behalf 
of infants for order substituting Claude j 
Switzer for deceased guardian to receive 
moneys for maintenance. F. W. Har
court. K.C., for infants. Order granted.

Smith v. Rosedale Sawmill Co.—A. H. F.
Lefroy, K.C-, for mother, Application on 
behalf of mother of Infants for order 
for payment out to her of certain moneys 
In court for maintenance. F. W. Har- 
cOurt, K.C., for infants. Order granted.

Rowell v., Powell—Appeal by defendant 
from order of local Judge County of 
Wentworth, ordering payment of Interim! 
alimony. F. Morison (Hamilton) for de-1 
fendant. J. L. Counsell (Hamilton) for 
plalntlrtl. Appeal feifused1. Cost* t o 
wife In any event In cause.

Re Greer—Application by mother of In
fant. for order for maintenance. W. D.
G Wynne for Mary Greer, applicant. F.
W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. Order 
made allowing $60 for past maintenance 
and $6 a week for three years.

Re Ontario Seed Co., Limited—Applica
tion on two petitions to wind up company.!
M. A. Secord (Galt) for Stecher Litho
graphic Company, petitioners. H. S.
White for Douglas Bro#., other petition
ers. W. M. Reade, K.C., for company 
centra. G. M. Clark, for company ana 
certain shareholders. Order granted on 
both petitions. Costs of one petition out 
of the estate. Reference to local master 
at Berlin. - London & Western Trusts 
Co., liquidator.

Re Woodrow—Application on behalf of 
Ralph 8. Woodrow for an order for main
tenance. R H. Greer for applicant. F.
W.. Harcourt, K.C., for Infant. Order 
made that accumulated interest be paid 
out and leave given to bring on motion 
to construe will as to corpus. Payment 
Of Interest as official guardian shall ap
prove.

The Sovereign Bank v. Frost — A mo
tion by plaintiffs appealing from order 
of G. M. Lee, sitting for master-ln-cham- 
bt-rs, and to set aside certain paragraphs 
dliectlng Issue of commission. W. j. Bol
and for plaintiffs. C. A. Moss for de
fendant, contra. Ordered that upon de
fendants filing further affidavit disclos
ing witnesses desired to be examined, that 
order appealed front be varied bv adding 
such names and appeal dismissed with 
costs In the case.

The King v. Bell—Application by de
fendant* for order granting and fixing
ban. W. A. Henderson for applicants. City Will Open an 
Edward Baylèy for attorney-general for
Ontario, contra. Orfier allowing ball "in Bureau.
$K|,0C0 cash each, and two sureties In $10,- . . .----------
000 each, or four sureties in $5000 each, or lne hoard of control yesterday au- 
ln alternative application refused with-,' thorized the citv rlcru t „„„„ , .
out prejudice to further application be-1) cuy clerk to open the civic
tore another Judge. free information bureau on the east

Re Taylor estate—An ex parte appllca- Vrl« nf . °" x(le east
on for payment of certain monevs into of Yonge-street, north of Front-

W. D. G Wynne for applicant. Order

Whitei
AWKWARD ADMISSIONS.

Murder will out, it is SAid, and the 
garrulity of offenders frequently be
trays them. “Oh, that mine adversary 
had written, a book,- exclaimed Job, 
possibly contemplating this fact.

The Financial Post of Canada has 
been advising investors In a series 
of articles, and this week attention 
1%,directed to traction companies. The 
tfjjnancial Post (of Canada) lias, in 
füùet. “written a book.’’ Hear what It 
say's:
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“Now in perhaps the majority of 

traction companies, the road is 
built with the proceeds ,Of bond 
sales, and considerable of the 
stock in new companies" Is gener
ally given ,iaway as payment for 
promotion, [commissions, or as an 
extra Inducement to the bondhold
ers in the shape of a bonus. Thus, 
In many cases, the- stock at first 

” Is "water”; that is, represents no 
capital Investment. At the same 
time the franchise has a capitali
zable value which must be taken 
into' account. A stock iwhich, with 
the bfjHds, amounts, in total capi
talization, to less than a conserva
tive valuation of the property, 
plant, rolling stock, etc., may be 
purchased without misgivings, al
ways provided that the earnings df 
the cbmpany are sufficient to pay 
the bond interest, and 5 1-2 or 6 
per cent, on the market price of 
the stock, and show a steady in
crease over a term of years."

”'1
executors. Affidavit of executors to be 
filed approving of settlement.

Bundle v. Toronto.—Motion for an In
junction to restrain defendants from lay
ing an asphalt pavement. D. C. ROSS 
for the plaintiff. H. Howttt for City of 
Toronto. W. C. Chisholm, K.C., for Other 
defendants. Upon request of plaintiff 
motion adjourned for one week.

Re Watson and Termery.—An applica
tion under the Vendor and Purchasers’ 
Act. J. M. Ferguson fqr the vendor. 
C. A. Moss for the purchaser. No order 
In respect of the'declaratlons asked for.

Toronto and Niagara Power Co. v. Cale
donia.—Motion to continue Injunction. R_ 
B. Henderson, for plaintiffs. W. S. Ed-* 
wards for G.T.R. CO. J. D. Bissett for 
the. defendants, the Caledonia Gypsum 
Co. Motion eh larged until Sept. 26. in
junction continued meantime. Liberty re
served to any party to move in respect 
of the matters in question in mean
time. 1

Stêele v. Adams.—Motion by plaintiff 
for injunction. H. S. White for defen
dant, Adams. No one for plaintiff. Mo
tion dismissed with

Sadtngton v. Currie.—M. C. Cameron 
for plaintiff. Application for an Injunc
tion restraining defendant from dealing 
with 40,000 shares of certain stock of the 
value of $400,000. Injunction granted until 
11th Instant.

^MICHIE’SLIGHTNING STUNNED SIX. MAI
Was House Set on Fire ?

WELLAND, Aug. 4-—Mystery sur
rounds the burning of the home of 
Mrs. Lament, an eccentric old woman. 
She was helped from the burning build. 
Ing Just in time to save her life, and 
declares that she heArd some person 
running About the rear of the house 
shortly before the flames were notic
ed. She aleo claims that her lifetime 
savings were stolen or burned.

I

JOHNFinest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces- I «ty. 1

Mlehle A Co., Ltd. X 
1 King 8L West \
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costs.
Watered stock is good for just what 

the company concerned can squeeze 
out, of the public. The public first 
grafits a franehise*to a company, and 

then pays for the privilege of getting 
the benefit of the franchise In the 
service rendered by the company, and 
on top of that pays once more for 
“the capitalizable value’ which must 
be taken Into account,” according to 
The Post. ,

The bond Issue represents the true 
investment o# the company, unless, In
deed, the bond issue lias been Inflated 
also. But In any case the public has 
no right to pay-for more than it gets, 
and the bond issue represents liberally 
all, that the company usually gives. 
The company wants a great deal more 
than that, however, as The Post ad
mits. The extra amount demanded by 
the company for watered stock would 
leave a generous margin for the more 
expensive service which ’/the post de- 
Clares municipal ownership Involves, 
and the sendee would be a much 
more satisfactory one In the end.

So we have the wâtered stock now 
to stand admittedly beside the greater 
expense, which is merely alleged by 
the companies, of public ownership.
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CIGARETTES* II v.
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court. 
granted.

McDermltt v. Weber-Appllcatlon on be- 
defendant Weber, and on consent 

of plaintiff, for an order dismissing action 
as against him and discharging certificate 
of Us pendens filed In Department of 

b?Tes.t* ,and Min*»- Toronto. J. c. 
Haight (V aterloo) for defendant, appli
cant. ^Order granted. v

street, before exhibition time, but the
co*f 11 must be less than the $500 
which it cost last year. The city will 

runnera at the boats and 
the Union Station to direct visitors 
around the city. Fifteen thousand 
view-books of Toronto are now ready 
Tor distribution to libraries, steamship 
companies, government and municipal 
bodies on both sides of the Atlantic.

Dr. Sheard yesterday reported an
other case of a double contagion hav
ing developed 
hospital. The 9-year-old son of John 
Warmington of 2 Blackmore-stru.it 
was admitted as a diphtheria patient, 
and after being bathed the scarlet 
fever rash was discovered.

The city's free bathing stations were 
patronized last week by 12,094 boys 
and 2911 girls.

In July of last year 12,032 people went 
up the city hall tower and July this 
year 14,466.
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Hon. Elihu Root’s Argument at The 
Hague.

j t.VÏ A

o?aFtohîc^ertalî 'ÂndAa '» th« Township 
of Etobicoke. A. D: Armour for raihvavcompany, applicants. Order granted y

wA
jut?*’

.sÿü a. -

THE HAGUE, Aug. 4.—(C. A. P.)- 
Deallng with the first question before 
the tribunal as to the right of the 
United State* to have regulations 
made for fisheries, Elihu Root said 
that the two nations approached this 
subject from entirely different points 
og view. Great Britain approached it 
from the standpoint of her sovereignty, 
while the States did so from their 
guaranteed right.

It was for the tribunal to draw the 
line between what is competent .for 
Great Britain to do In the exercise of 
her sovereign power and what wae 
Incompetent for Great Britain to do 
with respect to the modification of 
American treaty rights. ,

ye contended these rights could not 
be ^restricted or deetroyed by regular 
tions made by one who gave the rights, 
nor could the grantor alone be allow
ed to say what was reasonable, fair, 
appropriate and necessary for fish
eries which the United States fisher
men have been admitted to share !»

i outside the Isolation

il
*.

Single Court.
Before Middleton, J 

Graham v. Colum.-F. 
K.C., for plaintiff.

. ;

& W. Hârcourt, 
Motion for judg

ment in an action for compensàtlon for 
Injuries. By consent judgment for plain
tiff accepting sum of $560 from defen
dant lh full of cause of action set up 
In pleadings. Liberty reserved to offi
cial guardian to speak to disposition, of 
money hereafter. F. R. McKelcan for 
defendants. ’

Tavistock v. Grand Trunk Railway Co. 
—Motion to continue Injunction. No one 
appearing contra. Application to enlarge 
one week granted. ,

Swearngen v. Hyndman.-Motion to 
continue Injunction. C. A. Moss for 
plaintiff. A. H. F. Lefroy, K.Cy, for de
fendant, contra. Upon defendant under
taking to expedite trial of Action at Port 
Arthur non-jury sittings, Sept. 27, next. 
No order except that the costs of the 
motion be reserved to be disposed of at 
the trial of the action.

Re Davis and James Bay Railway CO.— 
Motion ; to set aside an award. R. B. 
Henderson, for the railway company 
Enlarged until Sept. 26 next.

Foster v. Sutherland.—Motion to 
tlnue injunction. J. M. Ferguson for 

, P'aintlff. T. P. Galt, K.C., for defen
dants At request of defendants motion 
enlarged until Sept. 19. Injunction con
tinued meantime.

Fraser v. Fraser.—Motion to continue 
Injunction. Mervln Macdonald for plain
tiff. No one contra. Motion adjourned 
until Sept. 26. Injunction continued mean
time.

Re Fitzgerald and Smith.—Morion to 
set aside award. W. D. McPherson. KjC., 
for appellant. J. D. Montgomery for 
respondent. Motion adjourned until Sept. 
26 next. Division court proceedings to 
be stayed meantime.

Ontario Seed Co. v, Uffelmann.—Motion 
by defendant to dissolve an Injunction 
granted by the local judge at Berlin, u. 
M. Clark for defendant ufttlman. Wm. 
Reade, K.C., for company, contra. Order 
made dissolving Injunction as asked, but 
without prejudice to any motion the 

-plaintiff* may be advised to make for an 
injunction to a high court Judge.

Rae v. Royal Trust Co.—Motion for 
judgment in an action for compensation 
for Injuries. A, C McMaster for plain
tiffs, F, J, Dun » for executors, p. 

! W, Harcourt, K. for Infant benefl- 
• claries. Judgment given ordering accept

ing sum of $15,000 as compensation in re
spect of Injurie».
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r•>VALUE OF GOOD ROADS.
Patent as are the arguments in sup

port of the improvement of the road

! X". i". ill: * This Looks Good.
The receipts for the sale of tickets 

tt the Canadian National Exposition 
amount to $25,000 more than at the 
same time last year.
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systems ahd urgent as is its necessity, 
, fio little difficulty is experienced In

getting practical results. People are 
everywhere complaining about the ln- 
creased are

quotç figures In
slderableiadvance in the price of agri- 

* r cultural products. The fact Is admit

ted, but a protest that does not go 
beyond its yentilatioh Is of no avail. 
The problem demands 
the simplest and most Immediately et- 
flcaclous Is the provision of good roads. 
As Mr. Sulzer, a member of the New 

. Y°rk Legislature, who presided at the 
opening of the third annual conven
tion of the National Good Roads Con
gress, said, a reduction In the cost of 
transportation would enable the farmer 
to market his produce at a lower price 
and at a large profit at the same time. 
It would, he added, bring communities 
together and Into closer touch with 
the centres of population.

i

The
* Girls Strike for Steady Work.

A dozen girls working in Jlon. Adam 
Beck’s cigar box factory on Geofge- 
street struck yesterday because they 
objected to Manager Austen hiring ad
ditional girls. The strikers say they 
want steady work the year around. 
They have no complaint as to wages.
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About two Inches of rain fell during 
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BOWELS

NOTICE—We with to warn the pub
lic against being imposed on by unscru
pulous dealers who substitute the so- 
called “ Strawberry Compound* ” for 
Dr. Fowler’s.

If you want to be on the safe side ask 
for Da. Fowlih'i Kxtbact or Wild Strawbirrt, and 
insist on getting what you 
ask for.

i Is
i

‘ Ï.

-'ll

1ra
V iThe original Is mannfae- 

tion only by The T. Milbnrn 
Co., Limited. "Toronto, Ont. 
Price 81 cents.
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Ontario Is 
the banner province of the Dominion 
In agricultural fertility, Easier trans
portation and co-operative methods of 
distribution would result in great (rain 
both to the producers and the con--
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TENDERS
TORONTO GENER«\L HOSPITAL

COLLEGE STREET
Tenders nddreeeed to the Chairman of the Building 

< Committee will be received by the undersigned up till 
noon Monday, August 16th, 1610, for all the varions trades 
required In the erection and completion of buildings for 
the Out Patient Department and the Emergency Hos
pital la connection with the General HoepltaL

Plana and specification» and all other Information 
may be obtained at the office of the architects,

DARLING A PEARSON,
186186

The lowest or any other 
accepted.

2 Leader Lane, Toronto, 
tender net necessarily
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t THE WEATHER I
JOHN CATTO & SON

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Au*. 4. 
—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance 1s nofr 
centred near Montreal. Rain Is falling 
In Quebec and the maritime provinces, 
and a moderate northwest gale Is blow- 
in* on the great lakes. The weather Is 

I fine and moderately warm In the west
ern provinces.-u

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 64—68: Vancouver, 61 
—70; Edmonton, 60—78; Medicine Hat, ’ 
60—88; Moose Jaw, 42—86; Prince Al
bert, 44—80; Qu'Appelle, 50—SO; Win
nipeg, 52—70; Port Arthur, 60—66; 
Parry Sound,. 64—72; London, 56—76; 
Toronto, 64—78; Ottawa, 64—80; Mont
real, 66—78; Quebec, 60—68; St. Johns, 
66—64; Halifax, 62—66.

—Probibllltlei
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh northwest winds; fair and cool.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law

rence-Strong northwest winds; fair 
and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds: cool and showery.

Maritime—Fresh to strong winds, 
shifting to the westward; cool and 
showery.

Superior—Fresh northwest winds; 
fair and cool.

. Western Provinces—Fine and mod
erately warm.

DO t
□ OK

August, of very necessity, Is to outdistance 
all previous selling in the great

Wash Wear 
Clearance

HE $
w >

REMOVAL PIANO SALE. Ladies’ and Misses’ Wash Dresses, 
Colored French Printed Muslins, 
Organdies, Batistes, Ginghams, 
Chambrays, Zephyrs, etc., lace and 
insertion trimmed, latest styles, re
gularly $5. Clearing $2.75 each. 
Another line of Wash Dresses— 
similar materials to above, but bet
ter qualities—regularly $10.00. 
Clearing $5 each.

*

.

i

□of Ye Olde Firme ofi Snatc'h
These
Piano

Bargains

While
They are
Yours

To-Day

and Drawing 
Near 
The End Hçintzman & Co. il

A
White Muslin 
Lingerie Dresses

Beautiful materials, hattdsdmely 
trimmed, liberally and gracefully 
designed, regularly $7.50 to $25. 
Clearing $5 to $18 each.

OFV
Canada’s
Greatest

Piano

Sale

olu- at 115-117 King St W., TorontoTHE BAROMETER.
F$ Time;

8 a.m...
Noon..,
4 p.m...
6 p.m.............................. 73 .............................

P.m........... 84 29.34 16 N.W.
Mean of day, 72; difference from av-

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
70 29.21 2 S.W.
74 THERE Is no choice with ourselves. We remain In our present 

■ premises on suffranee* delayed some by the contractors 
NEW WAREROOMS, 193-197 YONCE STREET* but com-

If we were to use a page In telling the

75 29.22 14 S.W.

ited 8

erage. 4 above; highest. 79; lowest, 64; 
rainfall, 1.17 inches.Linen and Repp 

Suits
on our

pel led to move without much more waiting, 
story we could not put the case plainer. We have simply got to rid ourselves of 
the stocks on hand. Other considerations are more Influential than price. It 

few weeks of the greatest selling of pianos* player-pianos and organs 
known in the Canadian trade. Prices that may hi truth be called sensa-

8TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.
«! Aug, 4

Pres. Lincoln....New York'..
Devonian............ Montreal ...f.
Lakonia.......
Fremona....
Mauretania.
Cymric.........
Haverford..
Montcalm..,
Adriatic.......
Mt. Temple.
Cleveland...
Madonna...,
Calabria....
Pomeranian 
La Savoie..

At From
. Liverpool 
...London 
. .Glasgow 
Mlddlebro 
.Liverpool 
Liverpool 

Liverpool ....Philadelphia 
Montreal 

Southampton...New York
.London.......
Hamburg. 7.
Naples.........
Naples.........
Havre .......
Havre......... i

Linen and Cotton Repp Two-piècè 
Suits in newest styles, Including 
every novelty feature, all shades, 
as blues, pinks, natural, fancy 
stripes, plain white, etc., splendid 
materials, regularly $7.50 to $12. 
Clearing at $5 each.

/ mum
an.,units!

'jSKlIi-W B»| B. tat
°Z ternaire

Montreal . 
Montreal... 
New York 
Boston.........

f *means a 
ever 
tional.
Terms of payment so easy that anyone may own a piano

a trifle down, a trifle monthly.

ï

• >Bristol

Montreal 
New York 
New York 
New York 
...Montreal 
New York

ITAL
\White Repp 

Skirts
/ plea* send us by early maO 
Price LUt of yoor Special Re- 

C&/ moral Sale Bargains In Bianoa, 
v/ advertised in The Toronto j world

.»-*

Building 
up till 

la trades 
lings for 
cy Hos-

IF OUT OF TOWN, FILL IN COUPON AND MAIL ITTO-DAY IN TORONTO.
oAug. 6.

Shea’s new theatre—Vaudeville, 2 
and 8.

Royal, Alexandra—‘‘The Light
Above.” 8.

Yonge-street theatre—"Pop” vaude
ville.

Hanlan’s Point—Varied attractions. 
Scarboro Beach—Varied attractions. 
Bellwoods Park—Q.O.R. Band, 8.

■ Fhracy pleated, all sizes, all this 
season’s goods, regularly. $4.50. 
Clearing $8 each.

■- 'NAME. . 

ADDRESS.
itlea

Buster CoatsSON," r | I t
Toronto.

icesaarlly . White and natural linen shades, 
some handsomely embroidered 
with open-work, etc., suitable for 
walking wear, automobile, travel
ling, etc., all sizes, regularly $6 to 
$14. Clearing $4 to $0 each.

MAIL ORDERS A STUDY.

TEACHERS WANTED-what we were wanted or ordered out 
frr,” said an officer to-night. For' 
their services, privates of the mlUtia 
department from here will receive only 
59 cents a day, unless the railroad sees 
fit to pay them more. The County of 
Welland will really foot the bill and 
every municipality In the county will 
have to contribute Its share.

Forty Per Cent. Will Be Jobless.
STRATFORD, Aug. 4—(Special.)— 

About 75 former strikers have resum
ed work on the local G. T. R. division, 
30 of whom come from this city.' ! That 
means about one-fifth of the Strat
ford strikers have been taken back.

Trainmaster .Wilson- tb-day said posi
tively that at least 40 per cent, of the 
strike* tmya We ffieir-jlbs as there 
were • not enough vacancies for tripm 
all to fill, the strike-breakers having 
all been retained. The strikers here 
will not make an open statement, but 
that there Is dissatisfaction with the 
agreements is apparent.

ANGLICAN BICENTENARY 
MM FOB HALIFAX

SHFS LOW FREIGHT RATES 
IRE OF GREATEST GOOD

To-night’s Concert.
The Queen’s Own Band, under the di

rection of Bandmaster G. J. Timpson, 
will play the following program In Bell- 
woods Park to-night:
March--Gal!ant Black Watch..............

TAKING STRIKERS BUCK 
ON JOB AGAIN

j
mEACHER wanted for school section 
A No. 8. West Gwilllmbury; state quali
fications and salary. W. J. Faris, Brad
ford, Ont.

B. L. Billings 
•J. Hartman 
.E. V. Lamp 

Whack. 
...Carl Volt!

Selection—English Airs.
Characteristic—Two Ste 

Irish Hearts and 
Overture—Jacobite Airs

Prince Charlie of the 46th.
Popular Medley—Mixed Pickles............

......................... ........ i......... G. J. Timpson
Grand Selection—Scotch Alrs....Bonnlseau
(a) Florodora—Thesis
(b) Reverie—Sicilian Chimes..Kerry Mills 
Overture—Humors of Donny Brook..

................................... ............... . Carl Voltl
March—Universal Peace............ J. B. Lamp

HIE’S Club in the evening to the members 
of the premier’s party, Hon. George 
P. Graham spoke on the subject of 
transportation charges.

“We have heard a great deal in the 
preqe about reduced passenger rates— 
about the two-cent passenger rate. In 
the matter of rates that Is not 
the paramount question. Few peo
ple in comparison 
of the population travel, 
traveling now than in the earlier daye 
of the country because there are more 
people now in the country.

"Speaking generally, ' comparatively 
few people travel, but there is not a 
man, woman or child but who is inter
ested In the rate at which the goods of 
the country Are carried to and from 
the market.

"The greatest duty Is, therefore, to 
control the ratés en freight. Nbw the 
b.lg problem Is to fumiah first trans
portation, and In the second place, to 
control the furnishing of the transpor
tation.”

Page 1;P’add'y Continued From
Host of Distinguished Visitors Will 

Assist in Celebration of an 
Important Anniversary.

Doesn’t Natter So Much if Passen 
ger Travel Does Come Higher 

Than it Might.

JOHN CATTO & SON-!
are handling everything on arrival.”

Reports from several outside places 
show that the freight men are being 
re-engaged 'by degrees. At London,all 
freight brakemen, conductors and 
yardmen are back at work, but none 
In the passenger service.

Vice-President Berry had some more 
to say concerning pensions.

‘‘The men are not worrying about 
them, because we regard them as a 
menace to the efficiency of the organi
zation* We don’t believe In educating 
a class of men to be dependent upon 
pensions; we want them to be depend
ent upon their own resources.’’

Some Being Taken Back. „
BBOCKVILLE, Aug. 4.—(Special;)— 

The Grand Trunk trainmen and con
ductors who went on strike are being 
gradually taken back Into the service. 
This morning union crews were called 
for the way freights east and west out 
of Brockvllle and six union crews were 
In charge of as many trains arriving 
from Montreal. The men are not, 
however, being taken back as quickly 
as they expected, and much uneasiness 
prevails In the ranks of the brother^" 
hood. No passenger conductors nor 
brakemen have yet been called for 
duty. Several yardmen are back In 
their old places.

p Java and 
ee at 45c lb. 
Iby itself, 
kkfast neces-

55 to 61 King Street Bast, 
TORONTO.

i
F. H. Losey

HALIFAX, vAug. 4.—(Special.)—Two 
hundred years ago the first regular

to the number 
More areMOOSE JAW, Sask., Aug. 4.—(Spe-VIGE-PBESIDENT IN 

1 BRIBERY SCANDAL
clal.)—Sir Wilfrid Laurier and party 

services in Canada according to the arrived here this afternoon from Wey-
burn, after making 'short stop's at. Yel
low Grass and Lang. The premier had 
his customary conference with the 
grain-growers.

Here the discussion regarding':the 
Hudson Bay Ralhyay took a new and 
probably unexpected turn, which sav
ored strongly of self-interest pitted 
against, self-interest. Hugh McKellar, 
late public agent at Moose Jaw, In ad
dressing the premier referred to this 
Immense district of arable land, run
ning west from Weyburn 400 miles, 
with a width of a hundred miles, ab
solutely without railway facilities. Mr. 
McKellar declared that a line thru 
this district, Is more Important than 
the Hudson Bay Railway. Mr. Mc
Kellar suggested government aid for 
the projected line and that pressure 
should be brought upon the C. P. R. 
to hasten building.

Hon. Mr. Graham remarked that 26 
miles built last year was a result of 
government Influence.

Graham on Rates.
At a luncheon given by the Canadian

i ■«DEATHS.
HEAKES—On Thursday, Aug. 4, 1910, at 

338 Sackvllle-etreet,Arthur pâyn Heakes, 
son of Major and Mrs. J. R. Heakes, 
In his Z7th year. c

Funeral private, on Saturday after- 
noonC to the Necropolis. Flowers grate-

i Co., Ltd. X 
It West ^

Church at England were held at Anna- 
polls Royal, Nova Scotia, where, after 
the capture of the fort by Gen. Nichol
son, a service of thanksgiving for the 

her majesty’s (Queen 
Anne’s) arms was held by Rev. John: 
Harrison, and a sermon preached by 
Rev. Samuel Hosker. To-day the 
Church of England In Canada has, 22 
dioceses, stretching from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, and the bicentenary of 
Its work In this Dominion Is to be 
celebrated by special events at Hali
fax; Windsor and Annapolis Royal, the, 
first week of September.

At Halifax, All Saints’ Cathedral, to
day tiie finest church edifice In Cana
da, erected at a cost of some $160,000, 
is to be opened on Sept.3 as a memorial 
In stone of the bicentenary, and the 
three, following days a great Canadian 
church congress is to be held, at which 
'there promises to be a record attend-

I

■

Continued From Page 1. success offully declined.
LUESLEY—On Thursday. Aug. 4, 1910, 

at his late residence, Thornhill, Thomas 
Lüesley. in his 49th year.

Interment Thornhill Cemetery Satur
day. afternoon, Aug. 6.

NORTH—On Thursday, Aug. 4, 1910, Ü. 
North, in his 69th year.

Funeral from his son’s residence, 45 
Wyatt-avenue, at 2.30 pm., Saturday, to 
Norway Cemetery.

ROBINSON—Suddenly, at Markham, on 
Wednesday, Aug. 3, 1910, Wesley Rob
inson. M.D., In his 61st year.

Funeral Friday at 3 p.m.

Hamon to frog-leg suppers at Wash
ington, at which the Indian contracts 
were to be “talked over.” These invi
tations, it was testified, were all 
“turned down.” On one occasion, one 
of the clerks testified, Hamon said 
Senator Gore was awfully hard on his 
friends- X V

At Montreal,
MONTREAL, Aug. .4.—(Spécial.)— 

With the announcement that the gen
eral committee will meet here to-mor- 

°row for the purpose of studying the 
question of the delay in taking back 
the G.T.R. trainmen, little of Interest 
developed here to-day , as regards the 
recent strike. '

The Grand Trunk seem satisfied 
that they are proceeding to carry out 
the agreement as they understand It. 
There Is no wholesale move to take 
back the old employes, but the con
ductors and other trainmen are com
ing back by ones and twos.

A fair number of freight conductors 
were'given work to-day, but only two 
passenger conductors on strike werè- 
taken on.

Two Pullman conductors who had 
left good jobs to come to the G.T.R. 
started back to-day.

The yard men in Montreal are con
siderably better off. About two-thirds 

i of the old hands are back at work, 
and the strikebreakers are gradually 
disappearing.

President Murdock of 
rpfen’s Union is hopeful that the men 
will get back In due time. The G.T.R. 
will resume their suburban service In 
the morning.

Protecting Capital.
Canada, continued Hon. Mr. Gra

ham, was offering Inducements to 
capital, and to obtain capital It was 
necessary to give to those who Invest
ed it an opportunity to get a reason
able profit, otherwise capital would 
cease to flow Into Canada and develop
ment would be retarded.

"We want to be fair to capital, but 
must not be unfair to the people of 
the country. Investments .have been 
protected as falrty as in any country 
In the world,‘^ie said.

Was to\ Be Hard Cash,
Senator Gore) asserted in his testi

mony that thé offer of bribery went 
so far that Hamon said the $25,000 ur 
$50,000 would not be paid over in the 
form of a cheque or marked money, 
but that "It would be all clean hard 
cash."

Senator Gore also said that Hamon 
told him an employe of the depart
ment of justice at Washington was 
"Interested” in the deal; that he (Sen
ator Gore) knew the name* of the em
ploye but would not divulge his name 
ov the name of his Informant, espe
cially because the latter would lose 
his position, and that ex-Senator Long 
of Kansas, acting as counsel for Mc- 
jkurray, went to President Taft on 
April 28, to urge the approval of the 
contracts, but that the president said: 
“li<would take at good deal of argu

te vonotnee him that the amount 
of th£ fee asked by McMurray was 
justified.” j

The committee which heard the 
charges was appointed by resolution 
of the. house of representatives to in
vestigate the McMurray contracts, 
which are declared to have been made 
bv McMurray Individually with lO.OVO 
Indians, each 6f whom agreed to turn 
over ten per cent, of his profits from 
the sale of land, provided the contracts 
were approved by congress.

/
iA

KMadie a Bad Bargain,
William Wallace Simmons, a farmer 

from Rosebank, Manitoba, while look
ing for something for nothing in Ade- 
lalde-street yesterday morning, was 
disagreeably surprised to get nothing 
for something.

He figured he had got a perfectly 
good $100 bill from a stranger for $20 
in real money in mistake over change. 
He found later that he had purchased 
a confederate bill. He tried to pass It 
in York-street and was turned over to 
the police, to whom he explained. He 
was then allowed to depart.

ance.
On Sept. 8 a special convocation will 

be held at King’s College, Windsor, 
the oldest university in the British 
colonies, and on Sept. 9 special ser
vices commemorative of the first ser
vices will be held at Annapolis Royal. 
Every Anglican diocese in Canada is 
sending delegates to the congress, and 
the preachers and speakers include 
namesXif many of the great leaders of 
the Anglican Church In England, Scot
land .and the United States, as well as 
Canada. Those from across the AU 
lanttc will include the Bishop of Lon* 
don, the Bishop of Glasgow' and Bishop 
Taylhr Smith, chaplain-general of the 
British army, while from the United 
States will come the Bishops of Waslu 
ington, Massachusetts, Duluth, Colora
do, Central New York, Tennessee, In
dianapolis, Idaho, Harrisburg and the 
Philippine Islands, as w'ell as many 
leading priests and laymen.

The distinguished Canadian accle- 
siastlcs who will take part include the 
Archbishops of Rupertsland and ’Otta
wa and the Bishops of Nova Scotia, 
Fredericton, Quebec, Montreal, Toront 
to, dntario, Huron. Niagara, Algoma, 
Calgary. Moosonee. New Westminster 
and Columbia, while as for deans, arob- 
deacone and canons, they will be there 
by the score.

_r
Troops Called Off.

BRIDGEBURG, Aug. 4.—The troops 
that have been here for several days, 
guarding Grand Trunk property during 
the strike, left by special train this 
morning at 7 o’clock for Niagara Falls, 
Toronto and London.

None Re-employed at Otawa.
OTTAWA, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—Not 

one of the striking trainmen on the Ot
tawa division of the Grand Trunk has 
as yet been re-employed, nor has of
ficial word been received of the termin- 

,‘ation of the strike.

■■ r *

■VER D0UBTE»
Argument at The' I «
ue.

the Train-Mr. Dew Here To-day.
MONTREAL, Aug. 4.—(Special.)— 

Inspector Dew of Scotland Yard, who 
left Quebec to get away from the re
porters, was in town to-day as a guest 
of Capt. Kendall of the Montrose. To
night, the Inspector left for Toronto 
and Niagara Falls.

US- 4.—(C. À. P.)- 
rst question before 
the right of the 
have regulations 

I Elihu j Root said 
hs approached 
tly different points 
I tain approached it 
of her sovereignty, 
did so ,from their

Ibunal to draw the 
I is competent for 
p In the exercise of 
1er and what was 
re at Britain to do 
lie modification of 
lerhts.
Be rights could not 
ttroyed by regula- 
k ho gave the rights, 
kor alone be al Viv
es reasonable, fair, 
leccssary for fteh- 
pited States fisher- 
mitted to share I»

of rain fell during
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Getting Back at the Falls.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Aug. 4.— 
(Special.)—It was not till the midnight 
Chicago express pulled out to-night 
that a Grand' Trunk passenger train 
left here manned by a crew that went 
on strike July 18, The regular crew 
was called to-night for the train. Other 
Strikers will he given positions as soon 

vacancies occur, officials at the fcta- 
t'on said to-night. The strike-break
ers who have been acting as yardmen 
threw up their Jobs to-day and strikers 
tcok their places.

The troops on guard at ; Bridgeburg 
and Fort Erie went off strike duty to
day. Not only were th.e men com
pelled to sleep In the cars of the troop 
train, but the officers’ quarters dif
fered not one lota- All Were given 
their meals at the railroad Y. M. C. A., 
where the strike-breakers were quar
tered.

"There was nothing to guard raii- 
I can’t see

tit's Sunstroke Patient Had O.T.’e.
COBOURG, Aug. 4—The fact that a 

tremens ) was IIpatient wdth delirium 
listed at the hospital as suffering from 
sunstroke has aroused comment be
cause of Its serious sequel.

It seems that a. tourist who had been 
drinking heavily was sent from a hotel 
to the hospital. While a nurse was 
attending to him he jumped from bed, 
locked the door and assaulted her. 
Now he is under guard, attended by a 
male nurse.

Lightning Hit Fire House.’
■ SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Aug. 4.—A 

thunderstoçmjyhieh broke over this 
city this aftSmoon wrecked a fire de
partment engine house and unroofed 
several buildings, and while no one 

seriously injured several received

>J
*1

I/ , The Ideal Table WaterSherman Denies It.
BIG MOOSE, N. Y„ Aug. 4.—Vice- 

President James S. Sherflian issued the 
following statement to-night concern
ing the charges made by Senator Gore 
at Muskogee to-day:

"This story that comes to me about 
the charges made by Senator Gore at 
Muskogee to-day is absolutely with
out the slightest shadow of founda
tion.”

was 
shocks.

4
nim owes its popularity table water largely 
\\ ■ to its therapeutic value. Drunk before 
bJ Meals, the flow of the geetne Jweo U «• 

■ eited and difleetion helped ; drunk ettor 
meals, the acidity oi the stomach la nan- 
trsiized. MAGI is a natural mineral 
Water and contains no added salts nor 
foreign solutions. It possesses the erysttl 
parler snd msepr »■« ***“*?*. ** *‘'l'!*►

ksï (sa-■"-te steV-.Kfc’’ -
Insuring King George.

LONDON, Aug. 4.—The Canadian 
Associated Press learns that recently 
there has been a very large increase 
In the number of life policies on King 
George at Lloyds. The policies are 
taken for two years.

Vickers' Drydock Exempted.
MONTREAL, Aug. 4.—Maisonneuve 

town council last evening gave Vickers 
Son & Maxim exemption from taxes 
for twenty years on the drydock they 

building yid on which preparatory 
work has begun.

Would Build Our Navy,
OTTAWA, Aug. 4.—Replies regarding 

the building of ships for the new Can
adian navy have been received by the 
naval department from three Canadian 
and two British shipbuilding firms.

The Rainbow will sail for Vancouver 
on August 20, and the Nlobe for the St. 
Lawrence during September.

A Boarder’s Error.
Grover Empey boarded with John 

Cansaui at 188 Spadina-avenue, Yes
terday morning, it is alleged, he left 
earlv with $46 belonging to the pro
prietor, He was later arrested, charg
ed with theft of the cash.

I
Magistrate Was Kind.

John Goddard was due to be mar
ried at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
If he kept the appointment he can 
thank Magistrate Denison’s leniency 
for It, aa he was In morning police 
court charged with theft of two oh cap 
stickpins from a store. “What a sense
less theft,” said the magistrate. As 
Goddard’s record was otherwise spot
less. he was allowed to go.

A Great Railroad.
The Grand Trunk with its double- 

•track lines between Montreal; Toron
to, Niagara Falls>nd Chicago, and Its 
splendid train Service, demonstrated 

the trouble Is over, that it Is Ithat now
the popular and favorite line, for its 
trains yesterday were well filled. Can
ada’s best and fastest train, the In
ternational 
Montreal and left for Chicago on time. 
It took five Pullmans to accommodate 
the Montreal travel last night, besides 
the Kingston Wharf sleeper. Six Pull
mans had to be run on the ‘'Cobalt 
Special” and the midnight express for 
Muskoka, Lake of Bays, Maganeta- 
wan. North Bay, Temagaml, Cobalt, 
etc., and about same number for De
troit apd Chicago.

The 9' a.m. Montréal Express to-day 
filled and extra cars had to be 

supplied. There Is no doubt that a 
double-track line contributes to safety, 
and with its splendid equipment and 
reputation for having unexcelled dining 
car service, that the Grand Trunk old 
patrons will continue to use the line.

So Does McGuire,
GUTHRIE, Okie., Aug. 4—Repre

sentative Bird S. McGuire said to-day: 
“No man who Is honest and respon
sible win say that I have now or have 
ever had any interest in anj^pdlan 
contracts with McMurray or anybody

road property against.
Limited, arrived fromare

I

Ov-,
LW-tr-ïi 1 Caledonia Springs Go. Ii. EtiHiSSt’a o.,^J

to warn the pub- 
Bed on by unscru- 
lubstitute the so- 
Compounda ’’ for

[, | . I
n the safe aide ask 
owlbr's Extract 
iTRAWBERRT, and 
getting what you
[Inal la mannfac- 
T The T. Milburn 
bed. Toronto, Out.

“A. CLUBB SONS”else,
“A man who would base a statement 
In the United States Senate on what 
some person may have told him in :t 
mattef like that Is nothing more or 
less than' a common slanderer,”

*

Will open a new branch Cigar Store to
morrow, Saturday, at 262 Yonge Street, 
“Just above Trinity Square.” The very 
finest goods for men who smoke will be 
on sale at the new store. SOUVENIRS 
ON OPENING DAY.

Curtis Also,
TOPEKA. Kas.. Aug.

Charles Curtis mikes
4.—United was

States Senator 
the following statement: “The use cf 
my name in connection with the Mc
Murray and Long contracts Is without 
foundation. I am not and have 0° 
been interested with either of them 
dlrectlv or indirectly*. I have taken 
the position that the Chickasaw# and 
Choctaws did not need attorneys to 
assist them in the sale of their reserv- 
ed coal arid asphalt lands, nor in tn - 
sale of their reserved timber lands.

ts.
Y TEW AIini Gilliland, 

Ont., writes 1—
ly, was so very 

Diarrhoea that
The New Savoy Tea Rooms, 1141-2 

Yonge-etreet, over Blachford’s. A spe
cial 25c lunch served In gentlemen's 
smoking room from 12 to 2.30 p.m. and 
from 6 to 8 p.m. Tea room open from 
10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

her bowels were 
w. We tried 
light would help 
neighbor advised 

cb's Extract or 
We tried it and 

reek our baby was 
We always keep 
rar home.’’

/ .Dr. Martel’s Female Pills 262 YONGE STREETSEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD ed
Prescribes and recommended tor wo
men’s ailments, a scientifically prepar
ed remedy of proven worth. The result 
from their use Is quick and permanent 
Fur sals ut all drug stares. 13*

Nicholas George, a Macedonian, was 
in police court yesterday morning for 
feeding newspapers to -the zoo ele- 
P.hant. He was warned.

Harper, Custom* Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto eJ
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. î,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. mmINLAND NAVIGATION. h ANOTHER LAKg v 
SHORE POINT

One of the moat delightful peaces ^In the whole of Muskokfl

N CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO.
Traîne leave Toronto Union Station 

■An a.m., 10.00 a.m*.
dally, except Sunday. 1-30 p.m. Saturday.
A Sunday night train to bring you hopie.

GORDON BAY,GRAND
trunk
ROUTENorthern Navigation Co.

"THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP* TO MAOKINAOSaturday Sewings .1

Round Trip fare from Toronto, Including Meals and Berth 2 5

Sslltog^rom Coittagweod Ï.8Ô' pim.." "Ôwen Sound Ü-*0 P-m-

Monday, “Majeetlc.” Wedneedny, “Midland." Saturday “Germanic.
' “A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE" TO LAKE SUPERIOR

Toronto to Duluth and Return, Includingmeato
Steamer. Sailing from Sarnia 8.80 p.m. Mon. »«ronla,
Wed. “Hamenle,” Saturday, “Hnronlc." The Monday 
Steamer goes only as far as Port Arthur #••••••

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS"

~an,n^fr^en^a^g“?B^"&l“e«c.pntd8un^y . .$6.00
"Information tfdifl'By. Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or Colllngwood.

5.18 p.nLy Archdeacon 
George H» 

in JSeptt

Ei
Everything the PSifttsf Needs,

And ef the rbtf 
beet and most

périment. If
you U. too 
busy td make 
a.neteonal pur^ 
chase. phone 
or send tie aetrCfv!
roar order 
Careful atteo-

Buy One ef These Jack Planes
at this

The Reefing That Never Leaks,
Ruaalll’s Asphalt THE GORDON HOUSE

-.i.brated for splendid catering and moderate rates, convenl- a summer retort c railway station, yet secluded, situated midst a beau-
ently reached, close me r y finest scenery on Lake Joseph. A splendid
tiful natural park oyenooaing week.en(L Free boats fQr the use of guest*. 
ExcellentEfishfng and many attractions. Steam launch operated in connection . 

WltljUHnformation may be obtained at Ticket Office, corner King and Toronto 
Streets. Phone Main 6179.______

1
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ti Ksv.bf,' ef
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»Ing and any et 
steep. It 1# rei „ 
use; no application ef tar
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Seaside Excursions
AUGUST 8, 9,11,11

SIDEWALK 
CEMENT TOOLS ■BUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTOMORE "TOM" FOSTERA Dollar Fifty.■ 9

sortedElifl
| cu priced*
\ TA PAPER Î

600 rolls of 
tarred building 
paper — 400 
square feet in
roll.

ROUND TRIP RATES FROM 
TORONTO TO

lar Ninety-eight. •situs» 
.«7.35 
.520.00 
.519.80 
• 516.80 
.5163)5 .

ROUTEm Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Halifax, N.S. ................
Murray Bay, due.
Old Orchard, Me. ..
Portland, Me. .............
St. John, N3. .......................... .............
St. John's, Nfld. ..................... $44.60
Sydney, NN............................ ...880AO
Proportionate rates from all sta

tions In Ontario to above and other 
points in New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia, Maine and Prince Edward

RETURN LIMIT AUG. 30TH, 1816
*16.90-CHICAGO AND RETURN

▲ng.6,6,7. 8
RETURN LIMIT, AUGUST 18TH.
(Limit will be extended until Sept 
6th on payment of 50 cents addi
tional).
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. * 

EXCELLENT TRAIN SERVICE.
8AIUNCS OF PASSENGER STEAMERS
From Sarnia to Soo. Port Arthur 

and Duluth every Monday, Wednes. 
day and Saturday at. 3.30 p.m., the 
Wednesday and Saturday steamers 
going through to Duluth.

Sailings from Colllngwood, 1.30 
p.m., and Owen Sound, 11.30 p.m., 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Satur
days, for Soo and Georgian Bay 
ports.

Sailings from Penetang, 3.15 p.m. 
to Parry Sound and way ports daily, 
except Sunday.

Secure tickets and full Infor
mation at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge Streeta 
Phone Main 4209.

Specially 
- priced for:> Controller’s Monster Picnic at Cen> 

tre Island Was a Huge Suc
cess, as Retails Shew.

in eu re Your Shingles Against Daesy 

by giving them a ooat
Creosote

«higgle «tala, Ihe esee-

prevent» ret, iid the 
coloring matter add* 
greatly to th# appearance 
of the house, Color» are 

a a follows—Light green,

^allo-ne^TS*; per gallon in five

saf 8 TRIP SERVICESaturday» sell! ns, each, at 
Thirty-nine Cent*.

I
/ ■ tSUMOAY IXO»»T«o)need» in

Of LV.TORONTo{ 7.30 6.00 10.00 11.00 A.M. 
2.00 3.46 5.15 7.00 P.M.

TICKET OFFICE:
MOUND FLOON TNA0CN» BANK BLOO., SB YONOE ST.

-H* A Screen Door for Fifty Cent»
leew than the regular eell- 
Ing Price. 10 only screen 
doom, ae illustrated, 
of the handsomest pat
terns on sale, splendidly 
flnlShied/eise 3 ft 8 in. by 
6 ft. 8 in., one sise only. 
Regular good 11.76 value, 
Saturday to dear at 
"A Dollar

! Under-Priced 8or»wdrivers.
A* caly of"rn n nit Y the well- 
known
Champion

ey are Intended for and 
harder work than

I
\ one

i\ Si it
drivers. Th 
will stand
other «crew-driver known 
trade. The blade Is forged 
steel, tempered with gr 
Every blade tested to split a screw- 
head. Specially priced for Saturday 
a* follow»—3-inch, 19cI 4-lneh, 85eI 
6-Inch^ 88c, 6-lnoh, 87c, 8-inch, 48c,

' e«
dl$ him» to

from 
eat oar*.

8îmsTS?5î
White 

i Paint, spe
cially priced 

. . _ ... for Satur
day'» selling a* follow»—Halt gal
lons, 46c, gallons, 98c.

Dll■ Twenty-five. !WHITE PAINT 
LOW PRICED

FOR HAMILTON
Leaves Toronto 8 am., 2 p.m.
Leaves Hamilton 10.45 a.m., 6.30 p.m.

VSg' 60o 760 ¥B2f $2.50
50c Return Every Wednesday and 

Saturday. Grimsby Beach mad Return, 
$1.25, Brantford, $1.50.

Maeassa and Modjeska leave Toronto 
9 am., 11 a.m., 6.80 p.m. Leave Ham
ilton 3 a.m., 2.16 p.m., 7 p.m.

Special trips on Wednesday and Sat
urday.

Tickets good on all steamers.

We want to clear 
the balance of our 
stock of window 
screens, in order 
to make a clean 
sweep, and we 

have made big 
cuts in price. Here Is how they go 
on Saturday—
No. 20, 14 Inches deep, extends to 
2Si* Inches. Saturday 12c.
No. 22 4* 14 inches deep, extends to 
4044 Inches. Saturday 16c.
No. 3, 18 Inches deep, extend» to 
2844 Inches. Saturday 17c.
No. 3 W, 18 inches deep, extends to 
33 Inches. Saturday 18c.
No. 4, 18 Inches deep,
36 Inches. Saturday 19c.
No. 6, 22 Inches deep, extends to 
4 0 44 Inches. ^Saturday 23c.
No. 8, 14 inches deep, extends to 
40 inches, 40<fc
No. 12, 24 Inches deep, extends to 
•244 Inches, 50c.

CUT PRICE
WINDOW
SCREENS

----------------—y you should
TO HAVE IT ON ( have one of

/ these Car-
THE SQUARE t penter* Nlc-

_______ _ fcel - Plated
Weldlcss 

graduated from six
teenths to tenths, board measure, 
brace octagon and 1-100 scale; good 

value. Cut-priced for Batur-

il

Brant Park Hôtel 
and Bungalows

I
l

The name of Thomas Foster will be 
one to conjure with for many a day In 
thousands of Toronto homes. Not 
only Is It graved on the hearts of the 
9000 happy children who partook of 
the controller’s generosity at Centre 
Island yesterday afternoon, but it Is 
writ large and red on every one of the 
10,000 tin cups they took home with 
them as souvenirs of the occasion.

The Weather Man kept his base na
ture well concealed. Beautifully fair 
was the day, with Just enough breere 
off the lake to keep It from being too 
hot in the sun. Controller Foster was 
a worried man in the morning, tho, 
when It looked like rain.

In the afternoon he was perfectly 
happy. “May we aay you are delight
ed?” asked The World. “You may eay 
I am more than delighted,” was the 
laughing, reply. “If It had looked fin
er In the morning -we might have had 
a few more here, but as It to we have 
quite all we can handle. Just the right 
kind of kids, too; not too old.’’

And, Indeed, there was every kind of 
kids—big and little, light and dark, 
quiet and noisy. They had Just one 
characteristic dn common; they ’ were 
all having the time of their lives. Only 
two exceptions were noticed. One lit
tle fellow was seen crying as If his 
heart would break, with tear» and 
milk pouring dpwit his cbeejts. Some 
.body had pouretT'hto cup of milk over 
his head. Another, a "big Md of the 
“tough guy” typs^wfijs. heard. ,to re
mark in a languid, " blase- -manner, 
“Gee, dis to de bumpiest picnic I ever 
seen." But na ond was ready to echo 
his sentiment.-

___________________ Is the name of
I the toughest, 

most durable 
and most satis
factory floor var
nish on sale to-

---------------------------- 1 day. Floor Flint
Varnish dries 

overnight as herd as flint, with 
a beautiful, brilliant, gloesy finish, 
can be used to great advantage 
llr.oleum, oilcloths, counter tops or 
other furniture, which to subjected 
to extremely hard usage. Put up In 
cans containing full imperial 
ure. and priced ae follows—Pints, 
50ei quarto, 90c| half gallon» $1.761 
gallons, «8.85.

"i ,f,vi
31.76 
day at BURLINGTON.

Canada’s leading central resort High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent. Free Garage for Auto
mobiliste.

Special week-end rates.
Write for Booklet

- A Dollar Thirty-nine.

An All-Round Handy Filer
le the com
bination 
plier -which

_______________ we illuet-
---------- 1 rate—will

grip and
hold securely, 8-4 iron pipes, can 
be used as a wrench and Will 
wire. It’s a tool which to a very 
useful one in the household, every 
pair guaranteed. Special cut price 
for Saturday, per pair, at 

Twenty-nine Cents.

v • -

extends to on

ed7tf

Hotel Brant, BurlingtonST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLANDcut

Steamers leave Yonge Street Wharf 
daily (except Sunday) 8 a.m, 11 a.m 
z p.m. and 6 p.m.

I"
Slams Shut With a Bang,

does the ordin
ary screen door. 
Prevent that 
nerve - destroy
ing bang by 

, using a screen 
F door check, as 

illustrated It 
! closes without 

nolee, and the 
cost Is only 

Ten Cents 
The trade 
plied.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.i which cleans and 
polishes floors, 
furniture, wood
work. linoleum, 
oilcloths, etc., to 
quickly and eas
ily applied, pre

vent» heelmarke and scratches from
showing. Priced as folio
60c i quarto, 85a

SRIQHTENER 
IS A

LIQUID WAX
Kentucky Ave
nue and Beach.

"The hotel for comfort” ^ splendid loca
tion, between piers; excellent table; 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet. 

J. V. GIBBRSON, Prop.
Atlantic City. N.J.

HOTEL DeVILLEI HENLEY REGATTA fÆ

Special Excursion Fares
-TO—

THE SEASIDE

A Good Rule to Work By.
Just received 

jgQggHHBBSaeet from Bebone 
] .iils-J i ill ..T rî/Vl it Son, of

! Fridny and Saturday, Aug. 5th and 6th,

Port Dalhousle, I5?u*n.$1.00Pints,f i
135

fit* 8ro°?, Au*- 4th. 6th and
6th. Return limit, Aug. 8th.

For Information phone Main 2553.

Eng., a large 
world-famous 

specially selected 
only 2-foot, four- 

folding warranted Boxwood Rules, 
marked in 8th, 16th ; have solid brass 
mounting; good 26c value, 
day the price is

Here le a Bargain In Torches.nt of their 
We bave

shipme 
Rules, 
for Saturday 144

From Montreal From Quo
ta St.Hvacinthe, bee, Levis 

Inclusive, and Point 
> Levi.

... .» 9.00 $ 6.10

AUCTION SALESsu.p- 12 only plumbers’ 
painters’ and electri
cians’ torches,

»
seam-

brass tank, ha* 
pump to handle, an 

81 up-to-date torch; good 
45 34 value, Saturday at 
JL Two Dollars and 

Ninety-eight Cents.

BETTER BOIL THE WATER Blc, Que.............
Conouna, Que. ..
Campbellton, N.B. .. 10.00 
Cap a L’Aigle, Que... 7.50 
Charlottetown, P.B.L. 15.26
Chester, N.S........................15.55
Dalhousle, N.B.................10.00
Halifax, N.S................
Little Metis, Que.
Moncton, N.B.............
Mulgrave, N.S.
Murray Bay. Que. «
North Sydney N.S.
Parrsboro, N.S. - 
Pictou, N.S. ..
Rimouski, Que.................
Riviere du Loup, Que. 7.50 
St. John. N.B. ...... 12.00
St. John’s, Nfld....... 82.50
Shedlac, N.B. ................... 13.00
Summertlde, P.E.I. .. 14.00 
Sydney, N.S............................18.50

Tickets good going August 8,
11, 1910. Good to return leaving des
tination August 30, 1910.

For excursion fares from Toronto 
add $12.00 to fares given above from 
Montreal. Proportionately low farej 
from other polqts in Ontario.

Maritime Express leaves Montreal 
8.15 a.m. daijy except Saturday. Ocean 
Limited leaves Montreal 7.30 p.m. daily 
except Saturday, 
trains from Toronto connect with the 
Ocean Limited at Bonaventure Union 
Station, Montreal.

For further

Suckling & Co.if it Is not 
fitted with 
Bull Dog Door 
Closer. When 
the average 
screen door 

swings shut, It rebounds and opens 
again, admitting the flies and mak
ing much noioe. A Bull Dog Closer 
prevents this. Worth 25c, but the 
price for Saturday is only 

Fifteen cents.

Satur-YOUR SCREEN 
DOOR IS NOT 
COMPLETE

8.607.50
8.10 1

Seventeen Cents. * 8.Dr. Brown, Superintendent of General 
Hospital, Afraid of Typhoid.

There were 65 cases of typhoid fever 
in the city hospitals during July and 
August. Of the 28 at the General 
Hospital, it he majority 
within the past ten days.

Dr. Brown, superintendent of the 
General Hospital, said yesterday that 
he thought Toronto was on the verge 
of a serious typhoid epidemic, and'tiih.t 
the people should boil their drinking 
water.

“Toronto is pretty far behind the 
times,” he said. “The system that I 
would like to see adopted is the one in 
vogue in Germany. There all typhoid 
fever patients, even after they have 
recovered, are kept in separate camps 
until all possibility of infection liae 
been removed. Because even after the 
patient to well, typhoid germs remain 
In the body.

“The system is rather impracticable 
for Canada, but I would at least .like 
to see all doctors In charge of typhoid 
cases telling their patients to take 
every care to avoid any possibility of 
infecting others.”

Dr. Sheard, M.H.O., says the water 
is no worse than at this time last year. 
When the water is churned up by. a 
storm there Is always the chance of 
germs getting Into the city supply.

An earthquake lasting 57 seconds 
was felt In Haytl Wednesday.

$16.90—Chicago and Return V 16.90, 
Aug. 5, 6, 7 and 8, Via Grand 

Trunk Railway System.
The Grand Trunk is the only double 

track route to Chicago, and operates 
three through trains from Toronto 
daily, leaving S a.m., 4.40 p.m. (Inter
national Limited), and 11 p.m. Return 
limit Aug. 16. By payment of 50 cents 
additional, limit will be extended until 
Tuesday, Sept. 6. Bear In mind that 
the Grand Trunk is the onlv double
track route to Chicago, and tickets may 
be obtained at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-strects. 
Phone Main 4209.

SI1 • You'll'be Under No Compliment
to ypur 
neighbor 
for the loan 
of a
wrench to 

put a new washer on your water 
tap, if you take advantage of this 
sale. 76 only Wrenches, same as Il
lustrated, 10-inoh else, good 50c va
lue. Saturday we, make the price 

Thirty-five Cents.

” Vo°oOur Closing Sale For 
. the Season . . .

;-r i!.oo- - 12.00 
. 18.00

S now at 
> prevailing 
( low price» 

for your 
winter's

neede. Eggs a year old wild be al
most a/s fresh as when newly laid 
_ preserved with Water Glass. This 

to the beat known egg preservative. 
One pound makes a gallon of solu
tion. Better buy eggs at summer 
prices and preserve them, rather 
than pay big winter prtcee. Water 
Glass to priced as follow»—1 
16et 2 lb., 26c; 6 lb., 50c.

> SECURE A STOCK 
< OF EGGS have comei OUT*7.50 1.25• • . 18.50 

. 15.00 

. 16.00

18.50
16.00
16.00

Specially Priced Sickles.
36 only Sickles or 
Grass Hocks, a very 
serviceable t o o 1, 
blade Is well se
cured to handle; 
regular 25c value. 
Specially priced for 
Saturday at

Nineteen Cents. ■»

Last Chance to BeySnmmer Goods
4 Cases Black and Colored Satins
Suitable for Furriers and Cap Manu
facturers; Linings. Taffeta and Fou
lard Silks. Ladles' Costume Cloths, be
ing the balance of the Stewart, Howe 
& Meek stock. Under Instructions from 

E. R. C. CLARKSON,

Tickled ’ to Death.
The consensus of opinion, in fact, 

was uproariously favorable. “The real 
thing," “Great,” "Some picnic,” “Oil, 
you controller," was heard on every 
side. Many of the little one», to judge 
from their pale faces, get few enough 
outings during the summer, and Mr. 
Foster’s public-eptritedness was a per
fect godsend.

The program opened with a series 
of running races, under the direction 
of Inspector James L. Hughes. Over 
a Hundred competed to each event, 
and prises were promptly distributed 
among the winners, Next came base
ball games, played concurrently by 
teams from St. Andrew’s Square, Rlv- 
erdale and the new Osier playground.

But It was easy to she that the chief 
event of .the day was what followed: 
the picnic proper. The menu consist
ed of 20,000 sandwiches on 300 plates 
and various Impromptu dishes, and 600 
gallons of milk . In 10,000 tin cups. Over 
half a ton of candy, of the jaw-twist
ing sort loved by the youngsters, was 
alio distributed in little bags inscribed 
“Compliments of Controller Foster." 
Even the candy had the magic name 
writ into it in letters of red.

Three husky cope guarded the en
trance of the pavilion, with arms out
stretched and trying to keep the in
coming throng down to a single file, 
but their effort v£asn’t conspicuously 
succfessful. It leaked kids everywhere. 
Over the railings and in at the win
dows came the hungry horde, and to 
five minutes standing room was at a 
premium thruout the building. But 
the committee was equal to the occa- 
eion. As the children came down the 
line, each was handed his share and 
passed out with the booty Ifito the 
open air again.

But when it came to the much-priz
ed tin cups, the kids got very much 
the best of it. In dark and devious 
ways many managed to acquire three, 
fh e, and even eight cups apiece, which 
they carried about triumphantly, a 
cluster In each hand. One youngster 
who had four walked up to an inno
cent

j Prof. Ci9.00 5.40
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A Cut In Kindling Hatches.
144 only 
full-sized 
hatchets 
of a 
better 
shape 
than the 
pattern 
shown.
Just the
tool for cutting kindling wood, etc., 
splendid 60c value. Saturday, spe
cial, the price to only

Twenty-nime Cent».

lb.. 10,J
7The Alway$-Ready Clothes Line

is the rust
proof Wire 
Clothe» Line. 
Can be left out 
all the time, 
does not rust, 
does not stretch 
or shrink like 
the rope clothes 
line. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday’s selling 
as follows :—

60 ft. lengths 18c, 100 ft. lengths 23c

Assignee.
Also the Waists, Skirts, Whttewear, 

ete„ of the Minerva Manufacturing Co.,
under Instructions from

f C A Saving In High-grade Paint Brushes.aI 1

G. T. CLARKSON,
i.

Assignee.
1200 pairs Men’s Worsted Pants, reg

ularly assorted sizes. 500 Men's and 
Youths’ Worsted Suits. 1000 Boys’ and 
Children’» --pc. and 8-pc. Suits. Abso
lutely without reserve. Must be clear
ed to make room for our opening Fall- 
and Exhibition Sales.

LIBERAL TERMS.

•; H
m Grand Trunk day

18 only No. 7.0 and 8.0, or what is 
popularly known as Pound Brushes, 
are solid centre, chisel pointed, with
out doubt the finest class of paint 
and varnish brush of Its kind on the 
market: good regular value up to 
$1.35. Priced for Saturday’s selling 
at

Btghty-nlne Cents.

f
' i- informatlon call

Put a New Lock on the Door, CITY TICKET OFFICE, 51 King St. E» 
King Edward Hotel Blook.<r*

■h You’ll Have a Lot of Sport Phone Main 654. ed.
»■ TRAIN BROKE THRU BUILDING.

A freight train, broken loose while 
strtfntlng, crashed thru the two-foot 
brick wall of one of the buildings at 
Gooderham’s distillery early yesterday, 

^demolishing about 80 feet of the wall 
and dinging a copper vat containing 
13,000 gallons of whiskey. The damage 
is about $400.

i c„ _
We!Here is e. chance to secure tJieMveed- 

ful 144 only Rdm Ixtcks and Knobs.

ihieknaeees of doors, complete with 
necessary screws; regular value at 
26c, Saturday we make the price, 
lock and knob, complete for

Nineteen Cents.

Canadian Pacific Ry,A SAVING FOR 
FLORISTS AND 
GREENHOUSE MEN.

bought
heavily
Int.4 IS x 16 
Double

Diamond Window Glass, the size 
most generally used for greenhouse 
use. In order to reduce our stock 

, some, we offer on Saturday 100 cases 
only at the very low price per 100- 
foot case of

{on your vacation trip If you take 
along a small calibre rifle.
Herrs a list of leading makes, spe
cially priced for Saturday’s selling. 
If your favorite to not in the list, 
come In and we will fix you up at 
a money-saving price.
New Hamilton Rifle, 32 calibre. 
SI.80; Hopkins & Allen Rifle, 22 
calibre, «8.26.
Stevens"
Stevens’
Stevens’ Favorite, «A.25.
Baynard Semi-Automatic, 22 calibre, 
$<1.25.
We also carry a complete range of 
Winchester Repeating and Automa
tic RUlce, at particularly Interest
ing prices.

EMPRESSESi

LU

No CHS!And other Steamships
Montreal, Quebec, Liverpool

A Saving In Night Latches.
36 only Night 
Latches, have 2 
flat steel keys, 
a safe, secure 
and dependable 
lock. Good 
value, specially 
priced for Sat-

Four Dollars and Fifty Cents. To Study the Redman. >
WINNIPEG, Aug. 4.—A small party 

of scientific Investigators from the 
United States will leave at once for 
Lake of the Woods and Rainy River 
to study the Canadian Indian to his 
native wild.
Prof. Libby, of the University of 
North Dakota; Prof. Starr of Chicago, 
and an Indian interpreter. Rev. H. G. 
Gunn of Winnipeg, who has made a 
study of ethology and had made a. spe
cial study of Indian folk lore, will ac
company the party;

Maynard Jr., $3.00. 
Creokshot, «3.46. Just One Minute’s Thought A»k«d'

to! whet hi 
lumber u 
ported, d 
story to 

“The i 
said, “an 
slump aj 
was no i 
tide on ] 
stole tbs 
dance, 
aa the d 
decline, 
that, thd

Will con
vince you 
that the 
comfort, 
convenience 
economy of 
one of these

$1» -, Lake Manitoba .Aug. 18, Sept. 15 
Bmp. of Britain. .Aug. 26, Sept. 23 
Lake Champlain. Sept 1, Sept. 29 
Bmp. of Ireland.Aug. 12, Sept 9 

“Lake Manitoba” and “Lake 
Champlain” carry only one class 
of cabin passengers at very mod
erate rates.
For rates and further Informa
tion apply to any railway or 
steamship agent or to

I. B. SUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontario, 

S.E. Cor. King A Yonge, Toronto.

i \ 50c
1 Tlie party consists of

urday.f v.
stoves during this hot weather will 
many times over repay the small 
outlay. 36 only first-class Ameri
can make, 2-burher gas stoves, well 
made, so as to
fit Wit'll
gas. good 31.76 value. Saturday spe
cial, the price to

Thirty-three Cents. .1r.
A Pound of Sugar to p Pound 

of FruitMi V A Clearance In Cutlery.
60 dozen 
Table Knives 
and Forks.

^ Jos. Fenton
& Bona well known Sheffield make, 
white hone handles, with fancy metal 
bolsters, flrst-olaas goods; usually- 
sold at $8.00 per dozen. Saturday, 
special to clear, we sell them In lots 
of 6 knives and 6 fo-rke, for

Eighty-nine Cents.

One Hundred Massacred.
CONSTANTINOPLE.

I
and the 
weight 
usually 
guessed at, 

was the old method of preserving 
fruit. Nowadays the careful h 
wife uses a Spring Balance 
to get the right weight. Saturday we 
place on sale 36 only government 
epeoted spring scales, will weigh 
from hair pound up to twenty-five 
pounds. Specially priced for Satur
day, each, at

give greatest amount 
least consumption of Aug. 4.—In 

consequence of the massacre of more 
than 100 Christians and Mussulmans 
in the three districts in the Houran 
district of Syria, by Drtries, the gov
ernment is sending a military expedi
tion to restore order.

Houran has been seething In 
ever since the constitution

*!
The charge of murder against James 

Bourke of North Bay, cleared of re
sponsibility In the death of George 
Matthews by a coroner's Jury Wed
nesday night, was withdrawn in police 
court yesterday.

A Dollar Thirty-eight.ouse-
Scale

A Clearence In Fencing. Iln- grown-up who had only one. 
“Mister, give me that cup,” [he de
manded in stentorian tones, and the 
bystander was so taken aback that he 
stood and delivered without a word.

Other attractions there were in | 
plenty. 'One thousand tickets for the j 
merry-go-round were given out; 
enough to keep that conveyance on 
the Jump for over six hourç. Many of 
the children were quite satisfied to 
sit and listen to the inspiring strains 
of the 48th Regt. Band, or to follow 
the two pipers around the grounds, 
with martial stride and- keeping time 
by banging tha Inevitable -tin cups to
gether.

Paddling in the canal was also a 
popular amusement, and it was ren
dered perfectly safe by the presence i 
of Malt Aykroyd, who viewed the ' 
youngsters' proceedings with a watch
ful eye.
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TWPL£ screw TURBINE STEAMERS

Less than Six Days i 
From Port to Port

Thirty-nine Cents, MAA Deal In Dividers.
Tslk About Catching Rats. 76 only 

Carpen
ters' Wing 
Dividers, 
as Illus
trated. a 
tending 
American

•make, firet-elaes, earttofactory tool; 
specialty cut-priced fov Saturday’s 
selling as follow»—6 Inch, 18c; 6 
inch. 21ci 7 Inch, 28c; 8 inch. 28c; 
10 Inch, 88c; 12 Inch. 3»c.

n \
\ J We have accumulated a number of 

short
Fencing.
sweep we have out prices to clear 
on Saturday as follows:—12 In. high.

10c. for 
; 30 in..

; Qlengths of Painted Lewn
In order to effect a clean The "Royal Edward” completes tha tri» 

from Bristol to Quebec in *
wAs ch 
for the 

■ Of Coh
ill

e have the greatest 
trap to the world, one 
ca tight 56 rate in one week, right 
here in the city; trap la exactly 
same as Illustration ; specially- priced 
for Saturday’*, selling at 

Blghty-nlne Cents.

rat-oatching 
0* these traps 5 Days, 23 hr*., 30 min.reg. 8c, for Sc; 18 in., reg.

7c; 24 in., reg. 12c, for 8c 
reg. 13c, for 9c; 86 In., reg. 15c, for 
12c; 48 in., reg. 20c, for 15c.

V I

SVffl <£&££, KL.2”*1
ll

A Saving in Curtain Stretchers,l f Here’s a Real Bargain.
We secured 100 
squares of paint- * 
ed metallc sid
ing. rock faced 
pattern only, at 
a bargain. This 
to not regular 
stock. Just a Job 
Uns. Regular 

selling price per 100 square feet Is 
$2.50; If you buy on Saturday, the 
price wll be only

A Dollar Ninety-eight Cents.

àI MONTREAL36 only ad- 
1-e Cur- 
tretch- 

Frames, 
llustrat-

A , QUEBEC-BR1ST0L
Apply A. F. Webster & Co.. King and 

Itn*!rStn' :nR' ft Melville, 40 Toronto 
and’ &ronto0SUtrs.ler’ ^

f asi
er
ae 11
ed. are 6 ft. 
wide and 12 
ft long, are 
strong and 

rigid when to use, fold up compact
ly when not In use; splendid $1.26 
value. Priced for Saturday"e selling

EagMy-nlne Cents.

For Gas or 
Water, 
cut 
thread
to any de'si'r- 

t ed e n g t h, 
and have on hand a large stock of 
the necessary fittings In the way 
of elbows, tees, crosses, nipples, 
caps, plugs, bushings, couplings, 
unions, etc. If you are going to put 
In water or gas. we can fix you up 
at a good saving.

II! We
and
pipe

! IRON PIPE 
AND FITTINGS

I I

His Secret.
"And what did It cost?" asked The 

World, when everything was over, and ; 
the tired, happy children were swarm- i 
ing back, to the city on the Mayflower, 
Primrose and Jasmine.

The controller smiled and looked j 
ever so Inscrutable. x

"You'll have to guess -that part of i 
It,” was all he said. !

Compliment* and thanks are also ! 
due the ferry company and the street i 
railway company for the generous part 
they played in providing transporta- ; 
tien. i

I *

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
N»w Twin-Screw^ Steamers of 12,ces

, YORK — PLYMOUTH. BOU- 
v LOGNB AND ROTTERDAM.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list;

Aug. 2nd ...........
Aug. 9th .........
Aug. 16th ....
.The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
34,179 tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathan» of the world.

A M. MELVILLE,
o* Agent. Toronto, Ont.

1

NEWat

•............. .. • noordam
..............ROTTERDAM
...................... BYNDAMne RÜSSILL HARDWARE CO. 12$ EAST KING STREET r

ed•—h General Poeee
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N
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?
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Notice to Consignees
Consignees ar earnestly requested to take 

delivery of carload freight on date of arrival, 
so as to make track space for additional 
consigned to themselves and others.

Receivers of “In Bond” freight are urged 
to pass Customs Entries and take delivery of 
their shipments within forty-eight hours.

cars

D. SAULTER,
Local Freight Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway 

Toronto, August 1st, 1910. f

Special
Sleeper11

FOR
NORTHFALLS,STURGEON

bay, cobalt, tbmagash,
■ H COCHRANE.

Toronto10.10 p.m- Dally From

FAST 
MU8KOKA SERVICE

To All Points In Lakes. 
NOON WEEK DAYS

N° St^e-P°.rrto,0C.°, «Tcoschra

Citv Ticket Office, southeast cor- atyKing 2nd J»»** SU Phone
M. 6680, or R. L. THOMPSON, 
D.P.A., Toronto.

12.15

ner

At Foster's Picnic.

9000 children.
3000 grown-ups." 
Half a ton of candy. 
20,000 sandwiches. 
800 plates.
500 gallons of milk. 
10,000 tin cups.
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HELP WANTEDFOR SALE.A. C. JENNINGS & CO. II«IF*TRAFFIC. ^ »[VHNGELICIH ALLIANCE 
SENDING K DELEGATION

ASA GOING concern, a grocery busl- 
A ness in Portage la Prairie, Manitoba, 
«■ splendid opportunity for an enterprising 

For further particulars

:WANTEB 8
JSf
IS

kOTHER LAKS 
plORE POINT
'hole of lluskok*.

PROGRAMME HUSTLERS -
Experienced men preferred. Ap
ply between 6 and 7 p.m. only. 
833 Carlton Street. 56 a

'ibusiness man. 
apply to Nicholas Garland, 76 Wellington 
St. W„ Toronto. H. P. Naylor, assig
nee.IRIO.

:atlon REAL ESTATE BROKERS 1
515 YONCC STREET, ECLINTON. PHONE N 3427 

CROWN LIFE BUILDING, Corner Queen and Victoria Streets. Phone M. 2238

FOR RENT. ZXLBRKS to sei. articles much 
xy needed in every home, especially by 
working men, good salary, permanent po
sition. If you are working for small sal
ary behind the counter, write to-day-- 
you can double your wages, and be your 
own boss. Apply Box 63, world. ed~tf

wanted. Huy-

Archdeacon Madden and Rev. 
George Hanfon Will Tour Canada 

in .September and October.

5.15 p.m^ Iiturday. 
ü home. A FIRST-CLASS boarding house, well 

— furnished, doing good- business, 
In thè City Of Portage La prairie, Mani
toba. For further particulars, apply to 
Nicholas Garland, 76 Wellington. West, 
Toronto. Wl^-

ieSa YONCE, PHONE N 644.WELL-KNOWN MARKHAM 
DOCTOR DIES SUDDENLY

SE llrM.tie rates, convent- 
Ited midst a beau- 
Iseph. A splendid 
le use of guests.
Lted in connection 

King apd Toronto

V nHOCOLATE DIPPERS 
ler’s, 130 Yonge street.

i
In response to in Invitation emahat- 

I mg from Canada the Evangelical Al- 
i nance of London, England, le sending 

r to the Dominion an Influential aepiAa- 

j tlon in the Interests of Christian union 
and co-operation. The deputation will 

I consist of the Venerable T. J. Madden 
(archdeacon of Liverpool, England),

I and the Rev. George H. Hanson, M.A.,
D. D., (of Duncalrn Presbyterian 'MARKHAM VILLAGE. Aug. 4.—
Church, Belfast, Ireland). (Special.)—Dr. Wesley Robinson, one

The deputation is to visit some 20 of Qf tbe be8t known physicians in York

[ from'east to VeVthelrnvislt o/cupying i County, and a resident of this village 
the months of September and October j practically all his life, was found lying 
next.

Two years ago, at a united meeting 
held in" Toronto, and presided over by
Sir ffm. Mortimer Clark, a resolution Lite had apparently been extinct for 
was unanimously adopted requesting aome hours, and apoplexy Is given as 
the British Council 6f the Alliance to cause of death r
send this influential deputation to Can- About two or three weeks ago Dr. 
adain thelnterestS ofthe A111*.nc®*l"d_ Robinson suffered a slight stroke Of 
Christian Union J aHon tiîfre Paralysis, since which time he had ex-
estiy hoped that ^ deputation w 1U re- perienced a f0od dea, ot difficulty in 
suit In the wide e3tt*nslôn of the pç talking and "ould walk only with tlio 
ciples and alms of the Ev angelical A1 aJ<J Qf a eane Mre Robinson and his 
liance thruout Canada. by _ daughter were absent from home, hav-
tlon of branches and individus^ -Kort. , left only yesterday for a short trip 
The Itinerary so far arranged is aa ,n th<$ 64drglan Bay district, 
follows. 9» ûitebec During the afternoon the doctor was
À,tUg',i Î St John- 3.7QHali- w by a number of villagers

7 City iSi-Sept-l.St.John .8. and was seen to entér his residence
V fax c a Tt*?» win about 6 o’clock. When found, one boot
A ward island; 10-12. HaUfax 17-19, Win- wag unUcM and hle cane was in his
J nipeg: 26 Prince A!Ibert, (Saak.). 26 2 , presumption being tnat be
f Saskatoon; Ott. 2-6. ». Lon- ^ ^ enter|ng the
I don ; 11, Stratford 12 HamiltMi, U 14, 6r Robinson was a son of the late
1 6f Catharines 19-18, Ottawa, 19 21. Andrew Robina6n, and was born on
il Kingston, 23-25, Montreal, 28, leave the famHy homestead, lot 18. con. 8, on
rt Quebec City.. wanroaroti the borders Of the village. He rècéiv-

W. D. Thomas. 119 ^fm- the ed hls early education at the Markham
Toronto, Is honorary secretary for the ic and Mgh gohools, and later
deputation in Canada. studied medicine, grauuatlng from Mc-

The Evangelical Alliance had Its wt- Gm Unlversity ab6ut the year 1865. He 
gin in a spontaneous and v. ldMprwid |g gurv.lved by a widow and one daugh- 
deslre on the part of evangelical Christ nurse He was prédeceae-lan people in different churches.and *^0^ s^Bert aboSt two years, 
countries for a visible association J Robinson of this village. Is a
which might manifest an5t,J?r01^?t® brother, and Mrs. (Dr.) Eckardt of 
Christian unity and co-operation. At a Vnionvllle Dre ira and Sylvester

1846, the alliance had its birth. The Vrothers to hiw ^a member of Na-ifruit trees ;Plot 54 feet x 185 feet; easy
meeting was composed Cf members of \ù.ùF.. and Markham 1
the Church of England, Presbyterians, , . a O U W In political life he
Congregattonalists, Methodists, Bap- ’ Liberal‘; and au adherent of the
tlsts, Lutherans, Reformed Moravians ; „ D®ba,:ch
and others, and thcludjrfl many dis- Anglian tntirc^^ r,<ncè and ..........
tinguished divines and phUauthroplsts ^ ,arge practice at one time thru the r~T
from Germanj, France, Switzèrlan . count few men were better gnown or ®lo to Yonge street;
America and other countries, «» inore "generally respected than toe -ate walks, gas and water;
as from the United Kingdom. _ Robinson He was for a number of tltn: lot 50 x 187.The doctrinal basis of the AUl^ is ( Dn Robinson.^ He w,th the;—^
comprehensive of the common faith of ^ life of the village, and at $20
all true Christians from the beginning. , ^ occupied the position of
if emphasis is laid upon One part of I occup
that faith more than anM4hef.‘V-i-Vand i One of the heaviest electrical storms
the “Divine Inspiration, Authority and ^ paSBed over this village and
Sufficiency of the Holy Scriptures, ,^hborhood iaat night. The rainfall 
and the proper deity and h“manlGLa”^ wes especially heavy and thé electrical 
atoning work of the Lord and Saviour ay remarkably vivid. Much of the
Jesus Christ as the one source of Pn cut> but a urge portion of that
vation and the!. oentre Of all tru gram^ standing, is beaten down
Christian union and fellowship. will entail considerable delay ltt

harvesting, the storm contlnued for
three or four lvburs with slight Inter-

Prof. Crow’s Estimate-Says Growing
is on the_Decline. mLnycntnced during the G T. R.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Aug. 4- etrike, and mhçh^ of ïnd SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- --------- --
(Special.)—In an address before the an- taken out y iAin_g at tbe G. T. WEST LAND REGULATIONS. TAKE NOTICE that on Monday, the
r.ual convention of the International the C. P- • bl&cked gwltb outbound NY person who is the sole head of a 8th day °L AafternOom the undersigned 
Shippers’ Association, ever the river to- P- /i,,. this was practical- A. a family, or any male over 18 years ° clock in auction at the late
day. Prof. J. W. Crow of the Ontario freight butto-day this are ^ am«m^estead a quarter section of wm.sell byf P^Uo^aucjum Aggett_ ô

s$rsassxrssL$% it sasstssri» Lte temss%i
sr-ss
vince.. They offered such low prices in the brother or sister of intending homestead- ]ots two. three four and five, on tne
and treated growers so unfairly that western trade.___ °r\ ^fsi ToMtt
ed*bv othearr?ruhsre ^ ' OAKWOOD PARK. cuK«ofof ^m e«h «“Three tga% Number »n

y g 6r„, «.«««.. servie, rn

sss sresn wsas œ •>.«-« g'"v7S.,rte
rels; Alviston. three cars; W yoming, The people Of this district are show- daughter, brother or sister. fo- the County of York as Number 1*58,
19 cars; Watford, 1500 barrels; Orlma- * P appreciation of Oakwood In certain districts a homesteader in ,he saia lots having altogether » f

mo ssr’wsusre i ”rrB r Sss'jrs.’ts: ”« «a a sswss s « $sh
m barrels: Durha*. !0M barrel.; Por; j «««' l5'0>;f„]t.' but lull urb.l >M0 wg» .“«fi““.7i‘. meS "‘<£3S% S’h e pel. el t»e .M

dan, 20 cars; Oshawa, 8000 barrels, i os^el ^as been presented and it in each ùt six years from date of home- storey brick cased dwéUlngs, ^Phtalai g
Wicklow. 3500 barrels; Sparta, 3000 to ; g ‘ , conditions. Church methods ^ead entry (including the time required eight rooms and ^^thtwm eauh, heat
5000 boxes; St. Catharines, 6000 to 60OO ££\hirtryears ago are absolutely use- t‘ earn homestead patent) and cultivate ed by hot àir f^.nac/9'abd an L shtpS 
barrels. ?ess but wherever Christianity is in- ,itty acres extra. ..... ^fnheuse sub met to a reserve bid fixed

♦Zrnreted bv'competent workers, sue- a homesteader wno has exhausted his P*??i0S5S,e .*"} gSardlan and a mort «ice
terpreted by comperen Mr homestead right and cannot obtaltt a pre- by tr^Offlclal uuarn^ Thg put.ehaee
cess follows. It is éxpec e v emption may enter for a purchased home- for *8000 00 ate pju- ce Canadian Bank
ArWlinot. Of the Armac Press, wui ^ Jn cenaln districts. Price *3.00 P«r#"/"^mmerce to the joint credit of the 
speak next Sufiday. Aug. 7 at , p.m. Dutles-Must reside six months In officia?™ uardlan and administrators, and
NO collection is asked for. There is an »=ch 6t three years, cultivate fifty acre. °h“fmiow“ng chattels : ,

box lust insidé the door and those and erect, a house worth 8300.00. SCHEDULE .
wish to give are thus atofrded the w. w. CORY, Three wagons (3 pedlars wagons, 1

There are no salariés, as Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, manure w-agon), l ^gg)’. 1 ^upbimr .
from love to Nl._unauthorised publication of this ^Uer l kitchen^ gard-

advertisément will not be paid for. edtt room. su^ a^uantlty of cordwood.
Terms—For chattels, cash. For labds, 10 

; per cent, deposit at time of '*-le, balance 
I rn 30 flay*, etc., a* pér oondltlon* of
|t3For -further particulars and conditions

And Threw Body In Lake—Mother °f sale appgELDAM & INGLETON.
Gives the Evidence. I Auctioneers. Scarboro P.O.

---------- .1 ' HODGINS.HEIGHINGTON & JBASTEDO.
ORILLIA, Aug. 4.—Great Interost solicitors for estate, or .^.^tonal Tnist

Company, Limited, Administrators of 
Estate. J 8486

SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE BUSINESS CHANCES. ■;JJARNE8SMAKBR&-Steady^^job.^gw>d
saddle department. Samuel Trees Com
pany, Toronto.

Z"t ENTLEMAN having good business 
VT connections abroad, and some capital, 
is open to push the sale of anything with 
money in it. Box 55, Toronto World.

Big Storm Does Much Damage in 
West Side of Markham— 

Ceunty Happenings.

456

Come northDon’t waste your time bumming around the ^ x the secur_
and get busv. It is the dollar you arè after, not so much the W^^TDrontofee 
ity of yôur dollar lies in the propertyt Yes. Well we .We it m ^ith Toronto the
safest and most productive property you ever put a dollar into. Call at any
offices and let us tell you all about it.

ires ■ ■■■■■■
1*L England or Scotland,- apply to 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West

WISHING return

OFFICES TO RENT ied
* ' ilTO RENT—Two private

Dm, with vault., 
Building. 346612

ZXFFICES
d-F rooms and outer roo 
Apply Room 104, Temple

rpELBGftAPHBRS earn from $50 to *100 
-L per month. Six months’ tuition here 

qualify you. We teach Telegtaphy, 
Freight, Ticket and Baggage work. Day, 
evening and mall courses. Fill term 
Sept. 6. Write Dominion School Railroad
ing, 91 Queen East, Toronto.,

YX/anteD—First-class gardener, who la 
V» capable of taking entire charge of 

greenhouses and garden ; must hare godd 
references and be strictly temperate. 
Apply Box No. 257, Sudbury, Opt.

:cursions
9,13,11

our will
I

ZVFFICE TO RENT-----Single rootn. Ap-
ply Room 104, Temple Building. 346612

lATES FROM 
O TO
L................ $10.50
.E.I........... $27.25
...................$26.00

.-*-•..$19.50
.............. .. $16.80
.........$16.05

$44*60 
......... $30.50
es. from all sta- 
above and other 
■unswlck. Nova 
Prince Edward

I
MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE

west of Toronto (justdead on a soft in hls residence by a A Few Special Houses
$790

ttuther
xL outside)—Choice of two or three neat 
little garden plots, from one to ten acres 
each; prices right. The McArthur-Smlth 
Co., Bank Chambers, 31 Yonge.

i»-, 1? PER FOÔY—Soudan avenue—Beau- 116 Uful property, close to Yonge 
street; easy terms to builders.

PER FOOT—Victoria street, beautl- 
ful wooded lots on very easy terms; 

each lot 50 x 150: very few lots for sale 
at this price; get In your offèr to-day.

®A PER FOOT—Olenwood avenue—sev- 
nPy eral very desirable building lots; 
suitable for the small home builder or 
for an Investment; easy terms.

east or
neighbor about 9 o’clock this morning.

EACH—Pair of cottages, close to 
Yonge street; four large rooms In 

each, water inside, gae ready for laying 
in; verandah, lawn, nicely fenced; eacn 
cottage rented at *9 per month; terms, 
*100 cash, balance 125 every three months.

i 100 first-class shoe salès-Y\7ANTED—TWO 
* ' meh ; none but young men thorough
ly experienced need apply. Royal Shoe 
Store, is Yonge-street.

FARMS WANTED
YTÏ7AKTED TO RENT—Twenty dr thirty 
VV miles from Toronto, farm, 100 acres, 
reliable man. Box 66, World. 23453

few lots left; price will go to *30 per foot 
shortly.

moos,n«j *„’:rs,;ss
from Yonge street; terms to suit, lot 60 
X 170.

*t. ;
XX7ANTED—A gooa general servant D. 
YV Risk, 268 Yonge street dtf

TX7ANTEP—Heavy teams . at Oliver 
VV Chilled Flow Works; long Job grad
ing; wiges *5.50 per. day; corner of Gllk- 
ingson and DjcksOn-streets. Hsmlltog. 
Apply on Job to B. J. Cànipbeil.

Aq per FOOT—Mowat street — Very 
qpv good section; every lot levél and dry; 
an excellent opportunity for the working- 

to secure a home site on easy terms.

A PER FOOT—Glenwood avenue, not 
eP-L" far from Yonge street; water ana 
gas, very easy terms; only two lots left, 
each 50 x 140; let us show you these to
day.' •

VG. 30TH, 1810
1 AND RETURN

‘CHURCH STREET PROPERTY 
FOR SALE BY TENDER

20A_f'RAME flv® room«. side en- 
trance, splendid garden, voung 

trees In the front; terms to be

man
7. 8 shade

arranged.AUGUST 16TH.
Inded until Sept, 
f 50 cents addl-

XTOS. 137)4 and 139—Solid brick stores 
-W and factory building in rear facing 
on Dalhousie-street, part rented to month
ly tenants. Tenders received and all par* 
ticuiara can ha obtainafl at 139 Church- 
street up to Aug. 10. Highest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

Executors of estate of the la,yi 
Htcks. h.

i

$2000dfa^d.SleXn»“i^ Vt:
vvry coftveotent to Yonge street; splen
did^ location; good garden; terms. *100 
cash, and the balance made easy; close 
to car llna.

ri/ANTED—Youth for mailing depart- 
W men. Apply Foreman, World Office.ACK ROUTE. 

RAIN SERVICE. Y^7ANTEI>-Experienced ^program huet-PER FOOT—Merton street, very 
desirabli lot, In a good locality; 

lot is 60 feet x 176 feet, and is being sac
rificed at the price quoted ; *200 cash re
quired at once, balance can remain on 
easy payments.

j$11NGER STEAMERS
5oo. Port Arthur 
londay, Wednes- 
at 3.30 p.m., the 
turday steamers 
>uluth.
ollingwood, 1.30 
)und, 11.30

T. L. TEACHERS WANTED.~ YRAME, elx large rooms, 
i i?Wüc2ncr*.< cellar, water and rink 
inside, good garden : lot 45 by 160; can be 
Secured on reasonable terms. j

ffiOKKA - ROUGHCAST. six large 
qPaiuOU rooms, toendee and summer kit
chen, water toelde, good cellar; can be 
had on easy payments; lot 80 x 135.

rpEACHER wanted for school section 
-L No. 14, Hope: must have Normal 
training; salary *400; duties to com
mence afte> holidays. Apply to R. ‘ F. 
Wood, Baillieboro. Ont. 561234

HOUSE FOR SALÈ.PER FOOT—Sherwood avenue—A 
cheap lot; splendid location; ideal 

site for a home; lot 80 x 184.
$13 *TiETACHED—Square design, solid brick, 

U si* rooms, quarter-cut oak floors, 
separate toWet, laundry tubs, furnace and 
all conveniences; make offer. Apply_ 23 
Wood-street. - 6*il

p.m.. 
ays and Satur- 
l Georgian Bay i

A PER FOOT—150 feet.of very level 
dH-lfc land, close to Yonge street, and lb 
a good, progressive section of the town; 
there Is money In this for a quick buyer; 
the owner needs cash for hls business; 
3800 cash secures the lot, balance on easy 
terms.

rpEACHER WANTED-Fof 8. 6. No. 16. 
4- Hope, County Durham ; must be eec- 

teachèr with Normal training; 
duties to commence after holidays. Ap
ply to R. D. Wright, Campbellcfoft P.O., 
Ontario. 1SS46

tetang. 3.15 p.m., 
way ports dally,

nd full" infor- 
:et Office, north- 
id Yonge Streets.

$3600 K-: GLENWOOD AVE., Solid 
SPOUUU brick, seven rooms and bath, 
water Inside, gas fittings, phone, stable, 
large shrub trees; lot has a frontage of 
67 feet by a depth of 136 feet.

T
ond-class

APARTMENTS TO LET.
'rbOWLING, PARKDALE - Modern 
iJ housekeeping apartments; restaurant 

Phone Park 1863. edtf
®Gi- PER FOOT—BrOadway avenue - 
fZd Fruit trees; property 806 feet deep; 
close to Yonge street. J__________

VY/ANTED—Teacher for North Cobalt, 
VV Rdman Catholic, separate school, No. 
4, Township Bucke. Apply to F; X. La- 
frambotte. secretary. North Cobalt. 23466

In connection.IN DEER PARK
TENDERS WANTED.A block of six first-class stores, all 

fiew, solid brick. Flv* of them have four 
large living rooms and bathroom upstairs, 
and two living rooms on the ground floor. 
Above • thé corner store are four living 
rooms and a suite of three rooms suitable 
for a dentist. This Is the Heat proposi
tion In Toronto to secure valuable prop
erty. All the stores have full modern 
equipment and conveniences. Further par- 
Hrirtaxs will be given on application at 
our Deer Park office, 1639 Yonge street. 
Phone North 644.

f*
PER^ FOOT—GlencjUrn venue. 100

$35

I- TS7ANTED—Protestant teacher for 8. 8. 
VV no. 8, Arthur; duties to commence 
Aug. 15th, 1910; salary, *600; state qualifi
cations end experience, and apply A. E. 
Tremain, S.T., Olivet P.O., Ont.

| XX7ANTED—Tenders for wooden silo, to 
VV be built at once; farm near Toronto. 
Box 65, World.

®1 k PER FOOT—Roper avenue, ncar 
3bl O Tonge street, the centre of a high- 

Iprice and very choice residential section; 
with i 100 feet only at this prtcé; buttle. ____Irsion Fares 

ASIDE
MONEY TO LOAN.PER FOOT—Brskine avenue, close 

concrete stde- 
; very good lOca- TYRgWRITING.A T LOWEST RATES—private funds on 

A. improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte. Room 445. Confederation Life 
Chambers._______________

C.-0 PER FOÔT—YoAgé street - FlrSV 
$Ou class' location; good investment; 183 
feet frontage.

NOBLE, 57 Adelaide East MainAD^ ed?PER FOOT—RoehamptOn avenue; 
lot SO x lpô.

im Montreal From Que- 
t. Hyacinthe, bec. Levis 
Inclusive, and Point 

Levis 
% 5.io ; 

3.60

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.ART.*
A UTÔMOBILE—Ruéeéll, 2-cyUnder, 6- 

A- passenger touring car, in good order; 
top glass front, full set of lamps, tires 

price, $550. Apply 96 Nassau

'S* 9.00 
7.50 

. 10.00
T W L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. J. Rooms, 24 West King-street. Toron-

A. C. JENNINGS & CO-8.10 to.7.50 3.25 almost new; 
street.. 15.25 

. 15.55 

. 10.00 

. 14.00 

. 9.00 ■

. 12.00 '

. 18.00 
.. 7.50 ‘
,. 18.50 
,. 15.00 5 

16.00- 
,. 9.00 .
e. 7.50 

. 12tOO 
.. 32.50 

. 13.00 

.' 14.90 

. 18.50 
g August 8. 9, 10, 
eturn leaving des- 
1910. _ i
res. from Toronto 
given above from 

Miately low farej 
! Ontario.

leaves Montreal 
it Saturdaj-: Ocean 
real 7.30 p.m. daily 
irand Trunk day 
connect with the 

'onaventure Union

15.25
15.55

I 345HARDWOOD FLOORS.
QLpSMOBILB, 5-pase^ger touring-car^

lampe, gae lampe, generator, hew top. 
glass front, new extra tire and 4 extra 
tubes. Price *1400. Apply 193-196 Bonces- * 
valles-avenue. Garage.______________'

8.10
! TTAKDWOOD FLOORS, oak, , birch. 

— , _ H, beech, maple. Estimates furnished.
ADMINISTRATRIX’ SALE OF ftS®* JSSJ? “T T

TORONTO PROPERU

14.00 • I
6.00

ESTÀtE >idTiCES.12.00 
. IS.00

ONTARIO’S APPLE CROP8.25
STORAGE AND CARTAGE r18.50

15.00
16.00

5.40
ARTICLES FOR SALE. r

& Company, Auctioneers, on Saturday, 
the 6th day of August, 1910, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock noon, the following 
valuable freehold property, situate In the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York.

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and belbg in thé City of Toronto in the 
County of York and being composed of, 
part of lot twenty-four on the east side 
of Strachan-aveuue, according to plan of 
Dennis* A Gossage, dated first January, 
1889, and registered In the Department 
of the Secretary of State, and which may 
be mdfe particularly described as . fol
lows: Commencing on the east side of 
Strachan-avenue at a point distant fifty- 
one feet two inches northerly from the 
southwesterly angle of lot twenty-six. 
according to the above mentioned plan, 
said point being in ,the centre line of the 
partition wall between houses Numbers 
133 and 136 Strochan-avenilè; thence 
northerly along the easterly limit of 
Strachan-avenue fifteen feet five ln<hes 

a half to thè production westerly of the centre 
line of the party wall between house 
Number 135 and the house to the north 
thereof ; thence easterly along said centre 
line of wall and production thereof and 
existing fence line, in all one hundred 
and five feet; thence southerly and 
parallel tè the easterly limit ot Strachan-• —, .. . $4.*a lé/ik as vm ava Al*

mHOS. CRASHLEY. Storage, Removing
™s‘uIsss£ es' .Æ""*’!
house. j26 John.

T71ÔR SALE — Ode double type 
I? case frame and eleven type cases, 
nearly new- Apply Superintendent of 
Worldi Office. __ _____

late3.45
Gardenpi1.12.00

32.50 
13.00 
14.00
18.50 HOTELS. ARTICLES WANTED.

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge-street- 
A. Accommodation first-class, *1.50 and 

John F. Scholes. edtf
A GOOD cash price paid for your bicy- 

A. cle, Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. edtf
$2 a day. ___________________________

» -«SLarï s-fcir* “*■ ^ït
lr.g, Toronto.

ed; rates
ed

LEGAL CARDS. /'YNTARIO land grants, located and un- 
located, purchased for cash. D. M. 

Robeitaon, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. edf

'Mackenzie—Barristers. Solicitors, Con- 
Avancer». 2 Toronto-etreet. Toronto.

mation call 'Ÿ*PATENTS.E, 51 King St, L 
Hotel Blook, NTJIETHERSTONHAUGH 

I established firm. Longest 
Head office, Royal Bank Building, 10 
King street East, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

’& CO., the old 
experience. .

y-xURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
C Macdonald. 26 Queen-etreet East.

ed. . tI
i

6d7acific Ry. **- 4
pETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON^*

ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The -Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free._____________________________________ed?

street.
2044.

V

V!LOST.
LUMBER PRICES FIRM avenue, fifteen feet five inches more or '„FEN PARROT—Liberal reward, a

SiSrL'rswrssyss; Gy-*-*-
hundred and fivè feet to the point T oST—Monday - ev 
ammencement. Subject to a right o’clock and 8.0o. 

of way over the most easterly nine feet 
of the lands hereby conveyed, now used

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. No Chance of Prices Being Reduced, 
Says Dealer.Iiieamships betweenevening,

_ _ between King Ed
ward Hotel and Shea’s Theatre, Victoria 

valuable pearl necklace. Uberal 
Its return to T. E. Smith,

1 . LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobaoconlet, 2* Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4648.  «(17

B". one 4alms 
w'ho
opoprtuntty. 
the Work is carried on 
God and man.

of commencement.
Asked by The World last night as 

to whether there was any chance of 
lumber taking a drop in price as re
ported, C. A. Larkin said that any 

• story to such effect was only a hoax.
"The market is quite steady," he 

said, "and there is no indication 6f a 
slump and I feel positive that there 

meeting of lumber men to de- 
x clde on reducing the price. It is pos-

over-abun- 
kndwn

:bee, Liverpool
Lug. 18. Sept. 15 
Aug. 26, Sept. 23 
I Sept. 1. Sept. 29 
[Aug. 12, Sept. 0 
fa" and "Lake 

only "one class 
rs at very mod-

street,
4 as à private lane for the owners and oc- -£W 

cuoants of the lands and premises, Num- $<in
V y i «!•» .«A 10O Cti-ochon.OVOnilP

ard for 
ng Edward Hotel. PRINTING

) bers 131 133, 137 and 139 Strachan-avenue 
and Number 170 Defoe-street, together 
with a right of way to the party of the 
second part, his heirs apd assigns, along 
the most 
and 
and

ciTRAYED—Into the property of A. 
fe Johnson, Mtmlco P.O., two ml left 
cows, owner can have them by proving 
property and paying expenses. 1234M

CJTRAYED—From my premises, Lot 22. 
io/ton. 4, Scarboro, on Saturday last 3 
ewes and 8 lambs, Oxford Downs, butt- 
able reward for Information leading to j e- 
covery. Frank Weir, A^lncouri:____o6_

•raUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- - 

401 Yonge. ______________ ea7tt

LOCUST HILL.

Rainstorm Was Worst in This District 
In Many Years.

LOCUST HILL. Aug. «.-(Special.)— 
worst electrical and rain

STRANGLED THE CHILD% atiudv easterly nine feet of said lands, 
premises, being Numbers 131, 1&, «13. 

139 Strachan-avenue, and with a 
right of way along a strip of land twelve 
t4t six inches in width In rear,or land 
and «remises known as Number liO De- 
foe-street, on which is said' to be erected 
a two-storey, brick-fronted, attached 
dwelling house known as Number 135 
Strachan-avenue, Toronto.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of purchase 
money to be paid' to administratrix’ so
licitor at time of sale and balance in fif
teen days thereafter without interest.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

-I-11VE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
r billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- 
phone. Barnard. 35 Dundas.

was no «
urther- informa
lly railway or 
or to

[KLI.NG,
I for Ontario,
[ Yonge, ^Toronto. *

ed
slble that, owing; to an 
dance, low grade lumber, 
as the dead culls, and low culls, may 
decline, but for anything better than 
that, the^market is quite stiff."

One of the
storms in this district in many year* 
passed over this place last night doing 
great damage to all the standing crops,

I together with the loss of a fine barn 
belonging to James Dimma on the 
10th concession.

The building was a 
new one and contained the sea*?"» 
crop of hay. wheat and barley. While 
Andrew Dimma was at hls brother 
James’ aiding in the work of trying to 
save some of the contents, hls own 
dwelling across the road w-as struck 
by lightning, but no serious Injury in-

At Claremont and in the ne7S^bor- 
ood around about, a number of sheep 
nd cattle arc said to have been struck 

lightning while fhe standing grain 
was literally beaten into the ground. 
In some places shocks of gram were 
borne b ythe water into heaps. Much 
loss w'ill result to the farming com
munity. **•

"XVISITING card» primed lu five min-; 
V utes- forty cents per hundred; busi- 

eards, fifty cents per hundred. 3$ 
East Queen. 5*712*

was taken In this district over the r 
trial of Thomas McNulty and Mary j 

Dolan, charged with murdering and 
theft throwing into the lake their 2- 
weeks'-old child.

It appears that this is not their first gevera| Reports of Damage From 
child, but that they have a child two Around Cornwall. *
years old in a home in Buffalo- The ; ----------- .
last child was born in Toronto on CORNWALL, Aug. 4.—(Spedlâl.)— 
March 10, was brought to Hawkestone, Thé tPe<3uent thunder storms of the 
and .hen strangled by Its mother and , i-it
the body brought to the Narrows In a past few days have resulted in i
suitcase and cast into the lake. j of damage in this section.

The girl herself w as the chief wit-, Earl thls morning seven valuable
ness ^a‘ns.t. ^“Kt^’eiant,,rlal0aht Bar- cows and a bull, owned by Alexander 
committed to stand their trial at * Mumn_ near Mimlinette, 'were struck
rlé ôn Sept^26.________ j | by lightning and killed. William Dib-

Mustn’t Spoon by Telephone. ! man of Barnhart’s Island losf a valu- 
t»ytTSBURG Aug. 4.—“Fire any able team under similar clrcumstanc. . 

cmploveBcaught spooning over the This afternoon Phillip ^“Gregorw 
telephone Fire anyone who can be bams, near Martintown, were deStro 
m-oved to have spooned In the past ed, with hls entire hay crop and so 
over the phone and to have Charged j grain. David Murray’s house at Mat
rons to the city.” This is the gist of tlntown was also struck and damag
an order just issued to department ed This ^^runtown ww!n w 
heads bv Mayor W. A. Magee. lightning at marin

It cost the City of Pittsburg about hours.
*12,n5o in tolls for her city employes, 

and female, to spoon over the 
telephone wires last year.

nessHERBALIST
:' LIGHTNING’S HAVOC MASSAGE.Italy’s Formal Dtemand.

WASHINGTON. D C., Aug. 4.—What 
is assumed to:be Italy’s formal demand 
for the extradition of Porter Charlton, 
the young American in the Hudson 
County (N.J.) jail, charged with hav
ing Stilled his wife, Mary SCott Caetle 
Charlton at Lake Como, Italy, reached 
the state department to-day.

Ssrs,“s-2
builder Alver. 169 Bay-street, Toronto.

comparatively WVssÂGE (Scandinavian),-Mme. Cbn- 
M. stantln. W Brunswlck-avenue. Col- 
lege 647». - f *<»7
F^^emcal*electricfty.

parliament-street. Phone North 2493.
ed?

j
A

A. J. KEELER;

"t&Mt x «"V'Sr.?.
ceased, Aberdeen Chambers, 43 Vic
toria-» treet, Toronto.

Dated at Tordnto this eleventh day of 
July, A.D. 1910. J• 15,22 . 59, Aug. 5.

_____ architects.
*72^? w. GOUINLOCK. Arcîi 1 tec t, 
G Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4WS.

»
r

BINE STEAMERS

Six Days
rt to Port MARRIAGE LICENSES.In Detroit Next,

QUEBEC, Aug. 4.—Detroit. Midi., 
_ chosen this afternoon as the place 

for the next convention of the Knights 
of Columbus.

HOUSE MOVING r-iRED w. FLETT, Druggist, Issues 
r marriage licenses. 602 West Queen. 
üDooslte Portland. Open evenings. Nj 
witnesses required. . ed}

wascompletes the trio 
bee in * s' ttOUSE moving and raising don#. J. 

H xe.scn 106 JarvU-straat. artVERDICT. OF WILFUL MURDER
rs., 30 min. - LIVE BIRDS

h«j? 5” Q“^s» ffesEteA.'ïSSrsst .sst
• ■r"'" -------— HI, Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele,

RnnFINR Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, ail Nerv-nUUrilMU cue and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe-

MEDICALAgainst Parties Unknown for Causing 
Child's Death.

F" turbine steamer a 
p Steamships. Lim- 
prd” açd “Ro>al • 
UÇhtly betvreen . -

I

Æ Coroner PicVering's jury last even
ing returned a verdict of wilful mur
der against some persons unknown in 
the caie of the body of a. 4-months-old 
child found in the Don on July 25.

The child was well dressed 
ready for the street, with hood

round its chin and comforter __________
tucked around the neck. Dr. Silver- mHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO 
thorn stated that decomposition had 1 Limited. Manning Chambers crushed 
set in too far for him to decide whe- stone £23 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvl,. 
tber the Infant was drowned or was * 1 
dead before thrown in the water. He 
said, however, that there were none of 
the usual symptoms of drowning, such 

Seventeen hundred troops are still on as sand or weeds, found in the corpse, 
strike duty af Columbus, Ohio. The 1 while at the same time there was no 

I street cars are running. ; sign of violence or disease.

•BEC-BRISTOL Turtle Hatched In Hls Stomach.
PITTSBURG, Aug. 4.-W!lllam Doug

lass, of the north sidq^is dead as the 
result of a turtle's egg hatching In hls 
stomach. A. few weeks! ago Douglass 
partook Of some turtle soup. Four 
da vs after taking the soup» he became 
ill and numerous physicians were un
able to diagnose hie disease. An au
topsy was performed and a partially 
formed turtle, almost as large as a 

found In hiq stomach.

er & Co.. King afid 
Divine, "40 Toronto 
Gen. Agent. King 

i35tr.

male./GALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
VJT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelalde-etrest West. > ■ ed7

TXK. DEAN, specialist, diseases of men. 
1J 6 College-street ________ ed

as If 
neatly

|Railway Navvies Scarce.
OTTAWA. Aug. 4 —Contractors along 

Transcontinental Rail- 
are still making

BUILDERS' MATERiAL.ERICA LINE CAKE.male
tiediteamers o£ 12,509 

in.
ky MÔ-UTH, BOU-
KOTTERDAM. 
as per sailing list:
• • I.........noordam
».. Rotterdam
.................... Ryxdam
n-icrew Rotterdam, 
one of the largest 

r the world. 
CLVILLE,
kgent., Toronto, Ont.

T UNCH at Orrs Restaurant and partake 
Xj of the life essential»—pure food, pure - 
air and pure water. Best 2Sc meals. Spe
cial Sunday dinner, 35c. Entrance, u 
Rlchmond-itreet East also at 45 Queez^ . 
street East____________________________ed?

the line of the 
way and the Cj.T-P. 
representations here as to the scarclty- 
of labor. The relaxed- Immigration 
regulations have bettered conditions 
somewhat, but there Is still a cal) foi 
men.

ii Old-Timer Very III.
WINDSOR, Aug. , 4.-HypoliteeCam-

peau, aged 88, a
ed?

Essex County,' is dangerousi? ill. He 

Sandwich East for more than 
the same farm. v

hen's egg. was FLORISTSFatal Fall.
ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 4.—Michael 

Fallon, an aged resident of Niagara 
Township, died last night as the result 

I of injuries sustained by falling from a 
I load of hay.

lived in
60 years, on _____
' Insnector~Dew of Scbtland Yard is 

inspector from Quebec t0 visit

BUTCHERS.XTEALe— Headquarters for floral wreath»
K N*hteMunÿ TH^LNYobnOO^^KCoTle,^30.QUr|■

on his way 
Niagara Falls.ed

1 k
’■

*t ti \ $4

,
r 4i»i

i j
. . ( ; -

r >
Z

The Best Small In
vestment In the 
Town for à Quick 
Turnover

PER FOOT - Choice cOroer 
lot in a very popular and well- 

settled district! similar property in 
the-nelghborhood held- a» high as *26 
per foot; let us show y<w 
once; no option given; easy terms of 
purchase.

$14

this at
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THE TORONTO WORED r10 FRIDAY MORNINGill

FAi ■ i

English Bank Reserve Decreased---Deposits
~~~~ (MPEBIilB1»KflFEtiiUDA '~:!^g|^^fWz^wsRT-^c0^|

" 1-head office, TORONTO. v. Èîyy Foreign Bxehangs. >- - ^ |p < ,;WîiVj'' ^ litiâiîee Tereat»8t*ofc teehsnge' ■ - ' ’
TOC #C® IaN^D : B OND S

-..«««««« *''7- Buyers,'1'-Sellers. Counter.
T. fund».... per. t-Mpm. %toM 

cntreah. f'ds... per. par, Hto,’'
8t«-. Gemaod ....9 7-32 9% 9% to.9Ster., 0 daye ....«* 8J6-SS Itol 

^■^--Ratea in New York-—
.... ................................. ~ - Actuel. Potted.

«: M8^..:::: 88 a

1
f

*r

NewTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

i
Capital authorised *..
Capital subscribed . .

*5*Pttei paid op .....
i.Afnre fend ., ... v

Drafts, Money Order» and 
Letters of Oredit Issued

Available la any part ©f the World. 
Special Attention CHven to Collection».

;!
Little Inpre

Orders executed on ell the leading IMhsngea 
Blreet private wire to Mew York.&

25 Bread Street
NEW YORK

Pbone Breed ,939

Thu< Colborne Street 
TOSONTO

Fboac Mai» jim
Liverpool w

iud to i%d hid 
-M turner, 

i At Chicago, j 
higher than y 
He higher, and 

t v’.er. . ;
October whej 

higher: Octobe 
I ' Chicago carl 
I contract 389; d 

188. contract 1 
Northwest : 

I were 156 car?. 
1 Sand 92 . a year! 
P , Winnipeg red 

■d82 care, again! 
* yeàr ago.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest Allowed on deposits from date 

of deposit at all Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

' i
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.TO RENTBrltleh Console.m »At 135 J. P. BICKBLL C- COMPANY;

Honda, Cette»

money. 
acosnt.

Toronto Stocks.
,”u'

do. preferred ................... 76 ... 71
Black Lake'com. :.... 36 34% S

do. preferred ...... 60 ... 60
B. C. rockers, A .. 

do. Bl i........
Bell Telephone.-.,.
Burt F. N. corn. ... 

do. preferred .......
milite;::;::* ...
C- -C. A F-. pref..... .... ...

do. common ....... .4. ...
Can. Gen. Elec. ....... 116 Ml KB
Canadian Salt .
c. p.-*.-.:..:.

Cor sol», - 
Coreols, ' Desirable store on Queen. adjoln- 

lng Yonge Street.’ : An opportunity 
to get' Into this block.
: For toll particulars apply to

* A. M. CAMPBELL,
! 12 Richmond Street Bast

Telephone Mato 2851. ,____________

!
tors being ifi trouble, the lnference be
ing drawn that <or the present at least 
this feature of weakness has been 
eliminated. The outside public was 
not an appreciable factor In the trad
ing, most of the buying coming from 
thé short Interest. We still adhere to 
our . previous • opinion, that stocks 
should be purchased In a discrimin
ating way on good breaks - for quick 
speculative profits and sold on sharp 
bulges. The market sold off at’ the 
close on small transactions.

FAILURES DURING JULY.

The record of commercial failures 
during July as reported to; R.- G. Dun 
& Co., makes larger totals In both 
number am} liabilities than In 1909. 
altho somewhat less than in 1908; 
there were 1147 failures as compared 
with 1105 In July, 1909. 1232 in 1908 and 
Î77 In 1907, and total liabilities tor the 
month were 613,790,763. comparing with 
89,527,893 In 1B09 and 214,232.126 in 1908.
The number'of failures tn July was
much larger than In June when there 
were 816 defaults and the liabilities 
nearly 22,000,000 greater than In June, 
and In this respect the record for the 
past month differs from that In 1609 
and 1908 when the July liabilities were 
less than In the preceding month.
1 Altogether' the failure exhibit of July 
reflects to .a certain extent the read
justment and uncertainties from 
which business has recently suffered, 
hut while the exhibit ehows this it 
does net disclose any serious or ne
cessarily permanent depression.

MORGAN TO THE RESCUE,

X. T. - 'LIGHTNING KILLED THREE
Direct Wires to New York. Chloage 
and Winnipeg. Also official flucta
tion Wire direot from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

ggJVLKY BARREL * CO, 
Phones Main 7874. 7176. 7370. «aï

JJ»

... 73Were |n Field After Load of Hay- 
Horses Also Killed.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Aug. 4— A 
special to The Union from Groome, N. 
Y., about eight miles east of.here.eays: 
‘‘Spencer Lockdow, aged to. a farmer, 
and his two harvest helpers, Andrew 
Ecker and Simon Watson, were killed 
by lightning this morning. The team 
they were driving was also shocked to 
death. The three men were In the field 
after- a load of hay. The wagon was 
not burned.

At Montreal,-the storm of Wednes
day night did damage estimated at 
$20,000. principally to the . electric light 
plant. Lightning struck several placée.

In addition to the accident In Gold
en-avenue, this city, reported- In yes
terday's World, lightning also struck 
the Dundas-etreet car bams, the roof 
of 666 Euclid-avenue. and the attic of 
234 First-avenue.

BAIL AT $10,000 EACH.

: Justice Middleton yesterday demand, 
ed bail of $10,000 each, when W. A. 
Henderson applied for the release of 
Percy Bell and W. J. .May of Toronto 
from the Whitby Jail. They are alleg
ed to have drugged .with doped candy 
and then assaulted a young woman at 
Rosebank.

"Why put a premium on a man’s 
liberty?" asked Mr. Henderson. “A 
man Is to be considered Innocent until 
he Is proven guilty.'1

"That doesn't apply to ball at all,” 
was the reply.

.

S
20 18 20 IS HERON & CO. m :

MORTGAGES
Money Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO.

2S TORONTO STREET

Wheat .receipt 
Wheat ahlpme 
Corn receipts 
Core âhipmed
Oats receipts 

•..Oats shlpmen

Arge

Member» Toroste Stock Exchange 
SPECIALISTS

UNLISTED stocks

#e,
‘seej i Influential Interests Wait

For Something To Turn Dp
Seall Gains and Loises on Will Street, But Tene is Generally 

Heavy—Rie Liquidated in Local Market

- '*" "ü
« I90* ï *P

hOH In

i « WILL BUY
20 Farmers' Bank, 10 United Empire 
Bank. Id Sterling Bank, 20 Home Bank. 
28 .Dominion Permanent. 20 Standard 
Loan. 28 Sun and; Hastings, 16 Trusts 
and' Guarantee. 10 Can. Blrkhech. 30 
National Portland Cement. 66 Mas«ey- 
Harrts, 100 Do*. Power and Transmis
sion. 100 Can. Steel, com.
- Weekly-Market Review-, on raqueet. 

Correspondence Invited.

VUy Dairy com.
do. ■ preferred ..7..........

Consumers' Gas .......
Crew's Nest ..
Detroit-U 

do. pre
Dorp. Coal éom,.
Dam. Steel com.:............................................

do. preferred ........ ... 101 ...; ...
P-8, A Coal Oorp.... 68% 67% ... 67%
Dominions Tel ...................... ... ... -
Duluth.;-rSuperior ........... 66 ... «
Elec. Dev. prefv..'.... 70 ... 70 ...
Illinois prof. ........................ ...
International Co*I....................
Lake Superior .........................
Laite of the Wo ode.. ... ...
..do, .preferred...

Lauren tide com........

Ü "a
i.Lis*

do. preferred...................
Mexico NW- By.1. .. ...
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power ..... .„
Monterey pTef. ...
M:S:P. & 8.B.M....
Niagara Nav. ..Northern Nav.
N. S. , Steel ....
Ogilvie common
“do. preferred ........... .:.

Peuman common ..............
ndo. preferred ...................

pS,E " "
Rio Janeiro ...................
Rogers,- common ...... u. 166

do. preferred .......Mt ..
St. L. A C. Nav.........115 ...
sa»: Tyne ....................   m m$% nw igs
S. Wheat com....... . 43%.;. 43% 7T
do, preferred ....... . ...Tor. iaec. Ltehti .............. in 112% 111

Trl-Clty prêt:...................................................
Toronto Railway ......
Twin City coip.............
Western Can. F.M........ . ... ...
Winnipeg Rÿ..............179 ... 1» ...

—Mines.—

si
1 nlted ........ ... 68

iteiyed .;.... .., ... CEO. 0, MEBS0N A COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

Trusta and Guarantee Building.

16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7014.

BroomhalVs 
weather still 

I the recent n 
' too light. Sot 
4 Seeding la'be'

16 HUG STREET W., TORONTOdecided there will not be further bo
nuses paid on the common stocks, bi^t 
the regular dividend on the common 
will be Increased from 6 to 8 per cent.

The preeent price of the stock 
around 132 le thought to have prac
tically discounted the Increase to 8 per 
cent.

sitWorld Office, 
Thursday Evening, Aug. 4. 

There was a little Increase In activ
ity on the Toronto Exchange to-day, 
but altho dealings were of slightly 
better volume, there were no outstand
ing features to the market.

The only Issue which was at all prom
inent In the days transactions was Rib 
which was subjected to heavy liquid
ating «ales, and under this kind of 
pressure dropped 2% points from yester
day's low prices, touching 86%. The 
weakness In the stock to-day was gen
erally thought to be due to realizing 
engendered by the supposed collapse 
of the Pearson Syndicate In the Wall 
Street market recently.

The tropical traction shares up to 
to-day were apparently not at all af
fected by this Incident, hut that a de
cline was imminent has been realized

r.,4 Miii. n___ ». for some days. The prominence givenT4. >-erti, „ 1 k , to the story of a franchise given to an'
The Canadian Household Economics opposltlon compan>L to the Rio may 

Association, which has done so much have ^ ,onfe depressing
foi the poor In the way of medical at- pr|ces> but the fact that the company 

,*n<1 C€rtl2ed report wm have competition after W5 is not
that they have now four depots worn- generally taken a8 a factor of any m.
ing at full blast a.t the following terlai Influence marketwlse here, 
places: Canon Dixon s Church, Trinity 
and King; the Victor Mission; Euclid- 
avenue Methodist .Church, and St.

FOR SALE. 1

10 share* Canadian Birkbeck, 6 p* , 
8 shares Sun & Hastings Loan. 1

10 , shares Dominion Permanent
J. E. CARTER,

iBveetmeet Broker . Guelph, Ont.

Snow's repc 
acreage indtc 
for Minnesots 
Dakota,- end 
Dakota. On 1 
and usually 
rèpor.t indlcat 
elS; North D 
South" Dakot 
tai of 147.C0 

. Snow's Aug 
.icondltion of 
per cent. Jul: 

-67.2, and oat« 
1 Snow's est 
.wheat, crap 
wheat 200,00 
bushels; cori

• Toledo.—Kt 
compared no 
eating crop 
ditlon 93 pe 
cent, wlien 
Oats promis 

-per cent: 1» 
totaled

:BMMsmë sIllinois^,preferred    88%
Mack ay preferred..............................
Mackay ... ... ».«•♦**1*'.**''*

Detroit. -x B. »at

186 ... 126% . ».
71
82%!; u

WALL STREET POINTERS.
"Bank of England'rate "unchanged.

Good raine thruout Nebraska giving 
important relief , to corn belt

Chicago reports general falling off 
In traffic of western roads. <

Northern Pacific management is now 
making economies in preparation for 
contraction of business.

New York City’s building expendi
tures for July decreased 53.7 per cent., 
the largest falling off In months.

Car shops of Reading Railway at 
Reading. Pa., . have reduced working 
time to eight hours a day, and four 
days a week.

• * •
President Cory of U. S. Steel Corpor

ation, says no reduction in eteel prices ever," Is said to remain Intact, 
by that company Is contemplated. Chesapeake & Ôhio has recently sold

• • « as high as 92. and the pool is eaid to
Public Service Commission orders! have bought at "an. average above 80. 

Metropolitan and Belt'Line to exchange Latterly a decline set in. Under re
transfers. pe&ted drives tite stock , touched 65

yesterday. Support developed and the 
price rallied -tb* 70. Now .. appears the 
announcement-that Morgan came to 
the rescue. ' •' o#

n

iI$2000 at 
. • 1

360, 400 at ;
■77 75 77 75 

123% 123% 124 123 
130 120 130 120

feoo-26 at 123%, 26 at 124. _
Crown. Reserve—800. 600, 1000,

268, SO at 269.
Dom. Steel pref.—26 at 107%.

' Motionb Bank—16 at 306.
Penman Bonds—$1000 at 89.
Quebec Ry.—50, :00 at. 39%. 6 at 40, I at 

40%. 400.at 39%. 75 at 39%, 76, 56 atJO. 
^Rubber Bonds—$300 at 99, $3000 at 99%. 

Asbestos—10 at 16%.
Steel Coro.-» at 57%, 50, 106, 60 at 57, 

7 at 57%, 36 at 57.
West India Elec—66 at 70.
Lake at Woods-66 at 132, 50, 75, 35 at

-4
:■ . : « ^ « •£%

NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—It became 
known to-day that another great 
speculative poll had been released of 
•heavier holdings -tiian It could carry. 
Friends of Edwin Hawley are quoted 
•in The World as admitting that a syn
dicate of bankers .said to be headed 
by J. P. Morgan & Company have 
taken over 50,000 shares of Chesapeake 
& Ohio stock, bought by them since 
the Pennsylvania Railroad and Kuhn 
Loeb & Company parted with their 
interest. Mr, Hawley's control, how-

,1 1 \ ...
«Ï. 34
” to 47 

• « « * 8s4 
§% mi "si% mi 

Î68 ..."

80
lâlILL BUY—30 shares Wireless Tele* 
"* graph Company of Canada, Lim

ited.
UyILL SELL—Blocks 500 to 5000 Blit. 
** lsh Columbia Amalgamated Coal 
at a bargain. Write 
W. H. HIL60N, 287 BARTON ST. B„ 

HAMILTON, ONT.

I' I I.
crop 
look encoun 

Reports fi 
by one of tl 
imprOvemec 
sible 40,000,0

w
Dom. Steel Bonds-21800 at 98%.
Rank ef MontreeJ-13 at ye.
Montreal Power-10 at 126%, 15 it US, 26 

at- 126%. -—~
Rio—60 at 27%.

. Richelieu—2 at 81.
Union Bank—6 ftt 142.
C. p. R.-10 at 186%.
Asbestos pref.—16 at 79. 3 at to.

. —Afternoon Sales,—
Detroit United—26 at 49%, 35 at 49, 100 

at '«%. 25 at 49%.
Quebec Railway—60 at 40. . *.
Dominion Textile—100 at 64.
Dominion Steel Bonds—$1600 at 93%. 
Deminion Steel Corp.—26 at 67%. 100 at 

57%. 160 at 57%.
Dominion Coed Bonds-21000 at 97%. 
Soo-60 at 133%, 12 at 123%. 10 at 123. 
Canadian Paciflcir-149 at ML 
Crown Reserve—640 at 268, 20 at 270. 
Cement—26 at 18%.
Cement preferred—26 at 79%, 2 at 80. 
Royal Bank-9 at 340.
Rio—60 at 87%.

115

ed
Sao Paulo was only little affected by 

the drop in its co-partner. The shares 
_ . , „ , „ , lost half a polnt during the day, touch-
Bamabas Church, North Riverdale. jng 137%, but Were slightly- better at 
At the first named depots there will 
be a clinic for sick children on Satur
day morning.

GET IN ON Ci
The Price 

showers hai 
" glon during 
proved bem 
but hav«j te 
haying to e< 
part of thii 
tlcledty of 
eral 
not - critic 
badly need
prospect ol 

I. ing 6f wlm 
seems to t 
to anticipa 
quantity Of 
spring wbei 
provement
the crop. ' 1 
work will 1

MARQUETTE OIL... 116 118' ....
107 106 107 106%I the close. Why the support was rend

ered this stock and not to Rio shares, 
was not quite apparent to local traders, 
but with the market In Its present sta
tue, It Is not hard to explain this seem
ing anomaly. ,

There were no material changes In 
the other domestic Issues. Mackay 
made a small advance following' the 
New York market; Consumers^ Gas 
was up from the last sale, but the re
covery did not hold at the close, when 
the best bid was 199%; other stock* 
were about unchanged.

Some further buying of the bank 
shares took place, but no change in 
quotations was made except in the 
case of Commerce, which registered an 
advance of nearly a point.

NOW

W. W. IlaoOUAlC, iso St James Street 1
MONTREAL

441 1.
Crown Reserve ......... .............. ..............
N1 pissing MÏriés " .'.".‘.10.50 10.36 lO.to 10.45 
North at»r 
Trethewey I....

.1
Gamblers Fined.

Three hundred and ninety perfectly 
good d(ollars. together with an addl- 
tlqnaj. ïum for costs, were netted by 
the city from police court yesterday 
morning.' following the conviction ot 
It Til lam Daly, for keeping a gaming 
house where cards and dice were the 
Instruments, at 20 East Queen-street, 
and the conviction of a number of fre
quenters. Daly paid $60 and costs and 
the others $20.

Trade authorities say eteel business 
does not reflect sagging tendency In 
pig Iron. c ;

• « •
Joseph says: The short interest is 

moderately large In Pacifies, take ad
vantage of Alps. Pennsylvania will, 
for the first time in years, Soon resume 
market leadership. Specials: B. R. T. 
and C. & O., -with Steel common are 
excellent tie-ups.

• * •
Specialists say that stock will he 

found for sale on advances and they 
note some In Amalgamated, toward 64, 
Smelters 68. Atchison ,98. St. Paul 123, 
Cons. Gas 129, Northern Pacific 117, 
Reading 138, Southern Pacific 111, and 
Steel 69. Union Pacific is said to show 
a stronger rally tone than other 
stocks. We still believe, that on breaks 
Rock Island. M., K. & T., Southern 
Railway and Great Western - stocks 
shouM bo bought among low-priced 
rails.—Financial Bulletin.

Underlying conditions which in the 
long run go to make values are grad
ually becoming less favorable. The 
feeling is growing that owing to the 
unsatisfactory outcome of crops west 
of the Mississippi River railroads trav- 

| erslng that territory will find it ne- 
| cessary to reduce dividends. The mere 
' possibility of such a development will 
I result from now on In steady llqulda- 
1 tlon. As always occurs In a bear 
I market, fair rallies can be expected 
from time to time, hut the list as a 
whole is headed for very much lower 

i prices.—Town Topics.

ON WALL STREET,

'M cond
....... 123 120
Banks.- TO LETCommerce 4.

Dominion 
Hamilton
Imperial .........................
Merchants’ .2..............
Metropolitan 
Molsona ...%..
Montreal ...... ... ... e1e
Nova Scotia ....... . ...- ................
Ottawa t............
Standard""'.".*,'..."!

Union ... .

204 202 203% 292%
Ü7 198 197

225 ... 224% 224
ees. ,177

Jim Hjtl’s"Opinion. "
ST. PAÜL, Mttm., Aug. 4—James J. 

Hill says: “Crop estimates vary wide
ly, -trut the most reliable estimates! I 
have seen range from 66,000,000 to 90,- 
000,000 bushels lees wheat for Minne
sota and Dakotas than last year. It's 
early for final estimates. Rains have 
done good this month. Crops In gen
eral will probably turn out better than 
generally expected.

“The crop damage has affected gen
eral business very little. General busi
ness promises to maintain Itself on a 
reasonable high level, but dulness may 
be expected because people are dispos
ed to hesitate.

"Call it politics or what you like, 
attacks upon railroads have frighten
ed investors." .

. B :

... 164
Third floor, lately occupied 
by Manufacturers’ Life in
surance Company. Divided 
to suit tenants. Also sec
ond floor suites. Apply ,

..• ••« •«r,- ,
• ••••MM •••

: . 308 .*.*." 208 NEW YORK STOCKS.....
Î ■ & & & s

214 ...
Erickson Perldns * Co. ■ (J. G. Beaty), 

West King street, rqpqrt the following 
fluctuations in the New York market ;

Open. High. Low. Cl. Seles.

8T.Eight persons, seven of whom were 
city firemen, were Injured In a fire 
which destroyed one of the Smtth-Mc- 
C'ord-Town send Dry Goods Company's 
warehouses at Kansas City, Mo., and 
caused $200.000 damage.

.. #4 i« :::all 1 143 Receipts 1 
els of grali 

Oats—Tw 
*t 48c.

Hay—Sev 
to 221 per 
Grain— 

Wh.at, tt 
Whest. ri 
Wteat. g 
Bvckwhei 
Rye. busi 
Bariev. U 
Peas, bw 
Oats, bui 

Hay and 
Hay. ne 
Hay, No 
Straw, R 
Straw, b 

Fruits ar 
Onions., 
potatoes! 
Cabbage, 

Dairy Pri 
, Butter.
' per" do*! 
Poultry— 

■ ’ Turkeys 
" Spring c 

Spring < 
Fowl. p« 

Fresh Mi 
Beef, to 
Beet, hll 
Beef, ch 
Beet, m 
Beef, cd 
Mutton. 

- Veals, < 
Veals, 1

- prisses
Spring

FAP.M

Hay, car 
Hay,' Nol 
Hay. nei 
Straw, cs 
Pot a roe» 
Potatoes. 
Butter. >4 
Butter. 1 

utter, d 
utter, d 

E/gs, nei 
.Hcooy. e 
Hcney. d

-lo^;"tVu£ Etc.- r
Agricultural Loan......... . 131% ... 131%
CanaHa Landed ...... 167 .„ *
Canada Perm............ 187 1
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion S*v. ..
GL West. Perm................ 125
Hamilton Prov. ...... ... 130 ... 1»
Huron A Erie................. 210 ... 200

do. 20 p.c. paid.............. 190 ... 190
Imperial Loan ....... 70 ... 10 ...
Landed Banking .............. 190
Toronto Savings..................... .
London A Can .......... 110
National Truit
Ontario Loan ................... 145

do. 20 p.c. paid..... ...
Real Estate ................ 101 ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts..............  170
Toronto Mortgage ......... ÎÜ

—Bonds.—

.. 14$

H. M. WetheraldNo More Bonuses.
MONTREAL. Aug. 4—President

Melghen of the Lake Woode Co. has

Allis. Chal .... 
do. pref. ...

!$ » ... 25SS=r:r$a 8»& 
m, ::: m, 5S-. Sr” :: à? Jt S S.

rrtïasas..»^,.;....... . j ...
8@SVr;:f ,S ,!$ £8,58$ :::::::

-t#=n sissf5sijg=
Corn Prod.............. ........................... ....... Third Avè"..

<1, ^ E k........ ~. 1® 186 1® 186 500 Toledo A W
1“ D. A, H....... ............................. .................................. do. pref.

Deliver............... 28 28 28 3 MO Twin City
«% do. pref......................... .......................... ;... Union
*" Distillers ..... 27 27 37 27

Duluth s. a...
do. pref.

Erie ... ......
do. 2nd» ... 
do. leta ....

Ga* ... ...........
Gen. Elec. ..
Gt. Nor. nf. ... 122%
Gt. Nor. Ore ... 51%
Ice Secur . ‘

... ... Illinois ...
96% 96 ®% Ini. Pump

Interboro 16 ■
Icwa dent 
Kam &iuth

Mackay ......... ....
de. pref........... .

Mex. C.. 2nds. .;. ...
M. St. P. A S. 124 124

82 Si SNE*.:r •
ll a-lS/SL- ::

y®Pl44%eaf Rix'North Pac".,
' % if,?. Wf 87% Northwest ..
r9W 11 S4 gntT*CWe.t.

to® «% Pac. Mall 
Peo. Gas ..
Penn a. ....
Pitts. Coal 
Press, steel .... 32

””

Etec-Dev. Rock Islend ... 29%. 29% "«% tnu. "VL- 600® 83- do. Wef. ..... 61 G fi' ^
--------------- Rubber .... ^ 806
Con. Gaa do. lits ....

306 Ry. Springe

J
♦ 1 167 75.500

1,000 604 McKinnon Building 
Main 4736.w

100. •itf
a

WATCH THE MONTREAL FINANCIERS.to
>■

Railroad Earnings.Montreal financiers are a pretty resourceful combination. They 
are alive to al! the practices which have been tried out in other markets, 
and evolve new ones occasionally. It is essential, of course, to get the 
public, particularly speculators, into the markets if promoters 
make any money. For upwards of two years the Montreal leaders in 

finance have reaped rich harvents. but things have been getting dull 
down there rcccnt'y, and it has been necessary to hatch a new scheme 
to attract the attention of traders on the eastern market and likewise 
to bring in a: few Toronto people if possible. The latest js 
tion to purchase control of the Detroit United Railway at $82 a share. 
The syndicate which is supposed to be formulating the deal does not 
propose, however, to buy up the stock, but only to take an option from1 
the present shareholders, and to pay nothing, even for that option. 
After what has transpired in Dominion Steel and Nova Scotia Steel, 
and some other stock market promulgations, it is quite possible that the 
Detroit United Railway deal is nothing more than to get speculators 
into Detroit United, on the belief that they can get $82 a share for their 
stock, while the shares are now selling 30 points below that figure. 
Toronto speculators will be well advised to keep outside of these Mont

real financial propositions, and it will be just about as interesting to 
fo'low the wind-up of the Detroit United as was the much-talked-of 
contest for the control of the Nova Scotia Steel Co. When there is 
a real deal on for the purchase of control in a company it is usual to 
keep the information within the bounds of a few individuals who 
putting the deal thru. Detroit United was 55 on 
best bid to-day was 49. Toronto traders will act wisely to steer clear 

1 of Montreal propositions. * »

i
Increase

Duluth-Superior. 4th week July ...$.3.412 
flo.. month July .

M.. K. & T., June 
Cot Southern, June

.....
. 12.508 
.-345,589 
. 4Î.I90

- 110 ...
. 190 ... 190

... 142
are to i$o ... 1$|> 

Ml ... 
... 17»

•Decrease. •*£ #222 »*e
1/4 h :m I

KJÜ
, Bank of England Statement.

This week. Last week. 
£29,068.000 £28,511,000 
. 16,206,090 15,343,000

106>2 45%
103%Circulation ...

Public deposits
Private deposits ............  41,605,000 44,088.000
Government securities 17,87L0tf) 17.871,<VX)
Other securities
Reserve .......... :...............
Proportion reserve to

Uabflltlee .............. .
Bullion ........................ .
Rate of discount'.........

i Black Lake ............
Can. Nor. Ry,..,..
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop. .
Keewatln n.
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. A P.....
Penmahe .................
Prov. of Ontario...................... .
Porto Rico Ry. ................... 86% 86 85%Qu|bec V, H. A P... 82% . S* . *

do. 1st mortgage . 
do. 2nd mortgage.

Sao Paulo ....
St. John City

"96 S* 'eg 
« ”, 85

83% 83 83% 83

1161% 161% 180 58,000
Go. prof* •••••. • ... ... .

sisa-sr-aaes*» « 
u&tc%’v.::TS «PS!
Vlrg. Chem. .. 57% 57% 57% 57% 600

V......... I?4 'S'4
do. pref.......... 33 33% 83% 32% KOWestinghouse 66% 66 55% 56^

West. Union .. 61% 62 61% 62.
Wls. Cent.............. fwivljp-irofp*™...................

woollene .... 28% 28% 28% 38% .......
Sales to noon, 180,100; total sales, M3,700. "tr

ie»
t .... 29,088,0)0 29,643,000

28.406,1X10 30,497,000

49.98a. c. 5L28p.c. 
39,331.000 40,973,000

3p.c. :3p".c.

...a sugges- 23% 24 23% 23% 1,500

"i|2%'i23

*;;at r is s
187% 187% " 137% 127%" " "jtfj

102%
44

: »,n < 300

Erickson Perldns & Co. had the fol
lowing: Stocks closed not far from 
yesterday's prices, with some gains 
and some small losses. Union Pacl-

123 2.400Local Bank Clearings.
This week .......
Last week
Last year .......
Two years ago

« 1,000
$28,030,95-9

28,067,050
23.452.190
19,897,438

400
1 I 1

*YI
Vflc. Northern Pacific and Penna. were 

three of the firmest. U.S. Steel was 
! heavy most of the day and the metal 
grbup were weak. Trading was light 
all day. it Is apparent that influen. 
tia.l Interests are waiting for some
thing to. turn up before proceeding 
further. What that Is. is not certain, 
hut the most important development 

^ In sight is the government crop report 
; due next week. If the government 
j showing for corn is up to expectations 
; or above It. 1^ would not be unreason
able -to expect a substantial rise in 
stocks next week. This is always sup
posing that weather conditions In th4 
meantime are reasonably assuring. If 
It should prove true that? the condition 

1 of com has fi 
cent, the prost

New York Cotton Mark«t.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

H West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

Tractions In London.
Playfair, Marten» A Co. repo rted the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo ..........
Rio ............ .................
Mexican Tramway

Money Market*.
Rank of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. Open market' discount rate In Lon
don foe short bills, 2 1-16 per cent. New

—Morning Sales— 
Bell Tel.
14 ® 143

Du1/ Sup. 
25 @ 66

Quebec L.AP. 
900® 80— Oben. High. Low. Close. -

ttKte s±SS 85 85 85October ..
December 
January

t ....... 1»% Dominion 
® 235

Commerce 
1 ® 302%

Rio 123 128 70088%
115*4 VI too 13 70 13,70 13.54 13.68

13.62 13.59 13,42 18.57
13.48 13.52 13.87 13.61

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins * Co. nad the follow- 

Ing :
Numerous private, advice» reporting rain 

at various points In Texas were in clrcu- 
«tlon -early this morning, and: Llverpodl 401 quotations were depressed, influencing* 
wrokopenlngr here. The maiiket continues

2TO AÏi.îîLX a we*;U,'er one. In which- the 
drought over the southwest p.lsys the 
principal feature. Cloudy conditions con- 
tlnue over Texas, with private advices re-1 
porting scattered, showers. In Oklahoma 

,firoïri a teec» to 1.45 Inches 
have fallen, relieving the situation. A fur- 

<,et><nd on the official.......... * LeE°2?_from the southwest, where eoak-
■ mg rains are needed.

A 30% 80%
49% "to 49% SO

iih1 Sis* s* iii*
“«‘S ■ss»*

36% 70JStandard
25 ® 224

Rogers 
12® 170« 400i

3 Sao Paulo 
135 ® 138% 
im ® 158% .VO10 •1

39% amMfckay
4""® %. .

La Rose 
10 ® 400 

26 0) 397 
100 @ 390

—Afternoon Saies— 
Nlplsslng 

® 10-66

are
104% 104% 
127% 128%Tuesday, and the

127% 128%
5 ® Imperial 

3 ® 224 i5,700
32 32 32

tSÿ%n Portaton off only 1 or 2 per 
Ct for a good corn crop 

will be reasonably safe, unless we 
have much drought from now on. The 
Increased acreage allows for a. consid
erable deterioration and yet makes It
possible to have a crop as large as last ■ . j
year. As we intimated, reports from v,»i„ .«“ft” are less discouraging, Uend of Snetînd-Onl-QUarte? 4Per 

In fact, a little reassuring in some Cent. (1% per cent) for the quarter 
cases. The. movement of western ! ending 30th July instant (being at the 
banks to curtail loans Is expected, ac- 1 rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per 
cording to local bankers, to hurrv 1 i?n Jh*w P,,15'UI> Ç*Pltal Stock
grain to market and furnish a basis that the *»w till teVS'ltt 
for some Improvement In the steel , Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
market. i on and after the 15th i day of Aug-

J. P. Bickell A Co. from Finley Bar- I u,t next. 
roll: It looks as tho the market"would The Transfer nnnv, wm 
be dull and Irregular until after the from the kto The 30th Jufy
government crop report next week. We both days inclusive. 
see no reason to change our opinion 11„ . , .. _
that leading stocks can be sold short order of .he Board,
on strong spots, and bought for a turn 
on the weak ones. We stIH believe 
that bargain hunters should take ad
vantage of prevailing prices to buy 
certain of the specialties, stocks and 
bonds, to which we have called your 
attention.

Charles- Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: There was less heard of opera-

100 47 •

THE STERLING BANK
... OF CANADA...

■ 9 ® 239%
Dom. Coal 

1000 @ 97%— >■ Prices 
Co., ® 
Hides, 6 
•Furs, VS 
No. 1 In] 

cows . 
No. 2 id 

cows j 
No. 8 lrJ 

k and bu 
country 
CalfFkld 
kLambsld 
jHorsehll 
IHorsehd 
Tallow. 
•Wool, i 
XVool, \l 
Wool, id

Dcm. Steel. 
5 $ lf-2-

Dominion
3 ® 336

104% 104% 1£H 104
3NATIONAL TR0ST CO. 2 200%* Sao Paulo 

4 « 187% 
•7 ® 138

XLauréntlde 
to » 1»

M0 @ 139%
Black Lake 
3000 ®*3%«

Rio.
50 @ 87% 
S ® 87% 
80 ® 87%

Twin City 
5 a 106% 

75 ® 107
MackayLIMITED YOU WOULD NOT INSURE YOUR LIFE 

WITH AN INDIVIDUAL!

WHY THEN ENTRUST YOUR ESTATE 
TO AN INDIVIDUAL?

• Choose as Your Exeoutor The
Toronto General Trusts Corporation

it otando for Safety, Continuity and Efflolenoy

m I 82%
r 10 83%*

Executor, Trustee, Administrator 
of Estates.

Commerce

•Preferred. —Bends.

Montreal Stock*

v-' 4

T i

CAPITAL
RESERVE

Ask.
184%

Bid.$1,000,000
650,000

Canadian Pacific ..................
Etotrolt United .......................
M-xlcaq- Light A Power ................
Quebec Rail-way ..................... *.. 40

134 |
49

Ccn»i<
-dealers,
lyesterd

-i'which
' ’890, w»

crowd 
ket till 

L ‘ The 
hnarkol 

i tprlces 
Yieing 
fweek <

49%F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manager.1 aRio

:: 87% : 
128% 
114% 
656! 

105%

Toronto Railway 
Duluth - Superior
Twin City I.............
Winnipeg ..i..............
Cement .. .............................
Dominion Steel Corp. ..... 
Ogllvle ... .............................

Toronto. 12tb July, 1910.OFFICES
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG EDMONTON SASKATOON

116%
67

..i... 107
170%

•is%....... 1874
B% 57%

120 126

ni
■ )

i\i ' TV

i j?
x

I \
\ i; I

INVESTORS
tofonsggw seppUsa ee roquest 

MCCKXT ISStUtomr CARAD1AX

BAILLIB, WOOD fce CROFT
. . Toronto, OntW

PASSING THRU PERIOD OF ADJUSTMENT.
World Office, .

Thursday Evening, Aug. 4. *
The movement in local securities today was indicative of a de

sire to sell, as much a$ a desire to purchase. This, however, was 
changed in the matter of Rio. which showed definite weakness during 
the morning session, when sales were made over two pomts~below those " 
of yesterday. The buying power in the market at present is scarcely . 
sufficient to take care of the realizing of absolute holders of securities, 
and supporting interests are much perturbed at this situation. While 
usually some regard may be paid to quotations, a certain amount of 
latitude should be given to the markets when real stocks are not on offer, 
and any upbidding after real sales have been made may be accepted as 
a part of stock market operation. The Toronto market is passing thru 
a period similar to that experienced on the larger exchanges, and -many 
securities are liable to meet poor support when actual stock is presented . 
for sale. -

CANADIAN

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION
BONDS.

Yielding 4 to 6 Fer Cent 
: Write tor Our Lists.

WOOD, EUE 4 CO.
TORONTO

A

t

»

i.
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T ,FRIDAY MORNING tr

Daily Run at Timmins Mill Very 
Satisfactory.PORCUPINE-FARMING AND LIVE STOCKA

uier A.

* Cobalt Securities Drag Along 
i f f In the Same Dull Fashion

3 i * • - x

Beyond Occasional Little Flurries He Changes Are Recorded—La
Rose and Nip Firmer.

stock; new via- Qalveeton. no stock; 
Turpentine spirits steady, 49s. Cotton 
seed oil, refined at Hiill steady, 30s 7%d. 
Hops,- Pacific coast dull, to at 90. Flour, 
winter patents, nominal, 3bs #d. Rosin, 
common, firm, 14s 6d. Tallow, Austral
ian, at London, easy, «s.

U CARS ATflïïUDS 
miDE SLOW, PRICES IB

We Advise BuyingMew Crop Needs Soaking Rain 
But Condition is Not Critical

EXCHANGE.

COBALTS& CO.

)ND8
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—Butter—Firm, 
unchanged; receipts 7086.

Cheese—Firmer; receipts 4543; State, 
whole milk, special, 15c to 16%c; do., 
fancy, 1154c; do., average,- prime, 14o to 
14%cj do., fair to good, 1244c to 1344c; do., 
common, 944c to 1144c; skims, full, to 
special, 254c to 1254c.

Eggs—Steady; unchanged; receipts 13,-

little Improvement ia General Coéditions, Says Price Carreat 
Wheat Options Higher eu All Mtrkets.

Good Cattle Hold^teady—Cemmen 
Grades Easier-—N#gs at 

$8.75 Cwt f
We have prepared a 
letter which gives a brief 
opinion on the different 
properties. We will mail 
a copy free on applica
tion. ,

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In New York, 5244c os. 
Bar silver In London, 24%d os. 
Mexican dollare, 44c.

IgSSb World Office,
1 v Thursday Evening, Aug. $• 

Beyond a slight flurry In Beaver, 
there was no movement of any inter
est in the cheaper Cobalt etocke ’0- 
day, and even li this special Instance 
ho change Of *ny consequence was re
gistered. The Incident was only re
markable In that large blocks of the 
shares were disposed of on the morn
ing board, the price holding firm at 29. 
Ninety-day stock was also in demand 
about two oents above the cash quota-

<Mcrumoy*uarragn aavancea some 

two points to 97, for no apparent Rea
son other than 'a call for the stock 
when none -was on sale, 
forthcoming on the advance, however, 
and the best bid at the close- was at 
the old figures. ,,

Some strength was displayed by 
the higher priced issues, both La »oge 
artd Niptoslng recorded ten point* ad
vances at *4 and $10.50 respectively on

Kerr

In ti-day,crates of raspberries came, 
and sold readily at 12c e bog.

Cucumbers eased a little In prices, drop- 
With these

World Off .ce.
Thursday Evening, Aug. 4.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
i44d to 144d higher than yesterday; corn 
-M higher.

At Chicago. September yrhsat closed 54c 
higher than yesterday; September corn 
4ic higher, and September oats 154c hlgn- 

:..er.

VBreed Street
NEW TONE

»ne Broad 4939 ping about 15c per basket, 
exceptions prices were unchanged. To
matoes, althd coming In stffcdlly, are hot 
getting any cheaper.

The following prices were current:
New applee, basket ....
Bananas, bunch ............
Beans, new,' basket ..
Beets, dozen .%............
Blueberries, U-quart bisk .1 00

■smwssm
and 259 calves.

The bulk of the cattle were of com
mon to medium quality with a. few good
10TYade was slow with prices for the 
best about steady, while the common 
and medium were 10c to 15c per cwt. 
lower.

428.

CROWN CHARTERED GO. 
PUSHING DEVELOPMENT

KERB, ETC. CATTLE MARKETS.
....$0 25 to $....

Little Cattle Trading at American Ex
changes—Hogs Lower.

NEW YORK, Aug. 4"—Beeves—Receipts 

1129; no trading. Feeling steady. Dress
ed beef slow at 854c to 11c for natives; 
sides, Texas beef, 7c to 9c.

Calves—Receipts 458; veals slow and 
lower; grassers and buttermilks almost 
nominal and weak. Veals sold at $9.25 to 
$9.50; culls, $4.50 to $8; a few buttermilks, 
$4.25. City dressed veals steady to firm, 
12c to 1554c; country dressed calves, 8c 
to 12c. x ...

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3214. Sheep 
firm; lambs, 25c higher, quality consider
ed, On very light receipts. A few sheep 
$4; lambs, $6.75 to $7.75; culls, $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts 1363; no sales; feeling 
steady.

«*• COMPANY
Kiss * Tossi-Ua.

j Board of Trade
COBAlTSCh“re
load». Cotte» as*

(Jew York. Chicago 
Uso official quota- 
rom Chicago Board 
1 pendente of 
KUU, A CO*
. 7176. 7870. edl

...... •025October wheat at Winnipeg closed 54C 
higher: October oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 413, 
contract 289; corn 287, contract 119; oats 
186, contract 118. ' "

Northwest receipts Of wheat to-day 
were 156 cars, agathpt 181 a week ago. 
and 92 a year ago.

_ , Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were
W •'82 cars, against 156 a week ago, and 24 
F a yeâr ago.

J. LMitcheir&Co.0 ■
1 25
1 50Cabuage, crate ............

Cantaloupes; crate ...
Carrots, dozen ..
Celery, bunch ..
Cherries, basket ........-
Cucumbers, basket .....
Currants, black, basket 
Currants, red, basket 
Sugar corn, dozen .
Egg plant, basket...
Green peas, basket.
Grgpes (Cal.),-box .. 
Gooseberries, cr 
Lawton berries,
Lemons, box .......................
Onions, Spanish, crate . 
Oranges, case .............
Peaches (Cal.), box ................1 25
Peach*», Ontario, bask ..
Pears (Cal.) box ................
Pears (Ont.), basket ....
Plums, crate .....
Potatoes, new, bbl 
Raspberries, box 
Peppers, green ...
Squash, green ....
Tomatoes, basket .................  1 SO
Vegetable marrows, crate... 6 60 
Waterm^ons ........ ...

McKinnon Building 
‘ Toronto

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange

4 23
0 40 Signal Success in Operations on 

the Various Claims—Rich 
Veins Uncovered,,

\vf*; 0 50 t Fat Cattle Prices,
George Rowntree, who bought 190 cat

tle for the Harris Abattoir, Co., paid as 
follows: Butchers steers, and heifers, |6 
to $6,25; cows, $3.50 to *6.25; bulls, $3.20 to

i 261 00
0 60 0 65

This was1 50
1 HO

. 0.17,* v 1 251 00 $5.Primaries,
-To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. age. 

Wheat receipts...1.368,000 l,242,ow 843,000
Wheat shipments.- 462,000 533,000 1,021.000
Corn receipts..... 487,(WO 302,too 376,otw
Corn shipments.,. 237,000 175,000 ' 394.000
Oats receipts....'. 559,000 ...........
Oats shipments... <299,000

, Stockers*»nd Feeders.
Several loads of Stockers and feeders 

changed hands at the following prices: 
Steers. 960 to 1060 lbs.; $4.75 to $5.10; steers, 
750 to 860, $4 to .4.50; common stockera, 
$8.50 to 33.75.

040
..5 00 .... PORCUPINE, Aug. i.—(Special.)—

The Crown Chartered Co. was the first 

In this district to Install and operate 
a complete surface plant, and likewise 
the first company capitalized and its 
shares differed for public participation. 
On July 1 the services^of Capt. F. Q. 
Bedford were secured as general man
ager. The captain had met with signal j 
success In opening and developing jlho 
famous Dome mines and the Charter-

COBALTAGES Si!ate . Ô'iïbox
6i50■Money Invested

RK & CO.
0 STREET

the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Lake sold at $7.20.
Tt)n' the afternoon board trading 
simmered down to very small volume, 
and at the close the market gave very 
little sign of life In any section of the

ii5 00
Milkers and Springers.

A fair supply of milkers and springers 
sold from $36 to $65, the ■' bulk selling 
from $45 to $55 each.

I 0 50 We are specialists in Cobalt 
Stocks. If you desire any infoT- 
mation, or want to buy or sell, 
communicate with us.

*4 Argentine Estimates;
- This Wk: UV Wk. l»tv Yr.

Wheat ....................1,072.000 728,000 4.000,000
Cord ............4,000,000 3,970.000 3,283,000

BroofnhaU's cable says: 1 Argentine—Dry 
Weather still continues In the north as 
the recent rains reported were entirely 

,too light, Some deterioration Is reported. 
-Seeding is being interfered with.

3 50 •1
0 36 East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 4.-ri-'attle-Re- 
empts 326 head; slow and unchanged.

Veals—Receipts 300; slow and steady, 
36.50 to $9. . ,i

Hogs—Receipts 1300 head; fairly active: 
heavy, 10c to 15c lower;, light, 10c to 15c 
higher: heavy, 38.80 to 38.83; mixed, $8.8> 
to 39.15; ÿorkers, $9.20 to $9.35; pigs, 39.35 
to 39 40; stags, $6 to $6.50; dairies, $8.66 
to $9.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 1000; fairly 
active and firm; lambs, $5.50 to $7.

17è1251 & COMPANY
iCOUNTANTS, 
an tee BnOdlag,

EST, TORONTO

3 00
0 13: ou Veal Calvek.

The market was steady to strong, an9 
all calves on sale sold readily at 33.60 to 
$7.50, and In .some on*, dr two instances 
$8 per cwt, was reached. •_ -, . -

Sheep and Lkmba.
Sheep, ekes, sold at '$4.35 to $4.50; dulls 

and rams, $8 to $3.50 per cwt. ; lambs, $6.60 
to $7 per cwt. •

list.:
0 to0 40
1 25.... 100 BIG MILLER VEIN A. J. Barr & Co.,*d company is to be congratulated on 

being able to retain his ■ valuable ser
vices. V

IlSnUsli
Chartered, where stripping has been energy. Work in now concentrated in ! 
commenced. It shows a^ width of -3 cross-cutting, at the 67-foot level in 
feet, Is Impregnated with native and the m<jn shaft, so as to Intercept a1 
give* evidence of ^becoming one of the nfw 20-foot vein discovered on the 
.richest veins in the district.

0 50....... 0 35TOIL edt Has Been Picked Up on Crown 
Chartered* Claim. . Members Standard Stock and 

Minin* Exchange
43 Soott St, Toronto,

- Crop Report»,
Snow's report on his own estimate of 

acreage indicates 75,000.000 bushels wheat 
for Minnesota; 33,000,000 bushels for North 
Dakota and 25.000.000 bushels for South 
Dakota. On basis of government acreage 
and usually accepted figure tor par, his 
report indicates Minnesota 69.000,000 bush- 

•( els ; .North Dakota 36,006,600 bushels, and 
Dakota 42,000,000 bushel*.- or * to-

Llflht Apple Crop. -
ÔTTAWA, Aug. 4.—Alex. McNeill, 6hl*f 

of thé fruit division of the department 
of agriculture, states that, there 1* a 
"continued decrease in the quantity of 
apples thruout th* whole Dominion, ex
cept in British Columbia, where an In
crease is registered. The reason given 
Is that a series of good crops ha* ex
hausted the trees, altho the late frost# 
have been a contributing cause, winter 
apples are mostly affected, and eariy 
varieties will be the better crop. Peaches 
are a fairly good crop, but there will 
be no surplus. Grapes are not as heavy 
as last year.

SALE.
n Birkbeck, 6 pa 
Hastings Loan, 
m Permanent.
E. CARTER,
er - Guelph, OH

a ->s '
Hogs. ■■

Dealers art expecting heavy receipts of 
hogs, now that the strike Is over. They 
also expect that .there will be many of 
these hogs that- will, be too heavy, as 
farmers have been bolding for higher 
prices, until many, of their hogs have be
come too fat and heavy. ' Mr. Harris re
ports selects fed and watered 98.75, and 
$8.40 to drovers, for hogs f.o.b. cars at 
country points. Hègs - over 230 lbs., will 
be cut 60c per cwt.; nogs, over *16 lbs., 
will be paid for at sow prices, which Is 
32 per cwt. lees than the selects sell for, 
which would be $6.76.-

i
Chicago Live Stock. 

CHICAGO. Aug. 4.—Cattle-i.e elpta 4UUJ; 
market strong; beeves, $4.30 to,*8,20; Texas 
Steers, $3.60 to $5.60; western steers, $4 to 
$6.75; stock*rs and feeders, $4 to $6.23; 
cows and heifers, $2.70 to $6.60; calves, 
$6 50 to $8.50.

Hog*—Receipts 16.000; market good-, 
steady ; others weak to 5c lower than 
early: light, $8.40 to $8.95; ini:ytd, $7.85 to 
$8.80; heavy, $7.60 to $8.40; rough, $7.60 to 
$7.85; good to choice heavy, $7.85 to,88.40; 
pigs, 18.35 to $9; bulk of sales, $3 to $8.30;

Sheep—Receipts 15.000; market strong; 
natives, $2.6(Lto $4.60: western, $2.75 to 
$4.60; yearling*. $4.30 to $5.76; lambs, na
tive, $4.50 to $710; Western, $4.30 to $7.15.
murderecTand cremated

i
South
tal of 147.COO.COO bushels.

Snow's August report on corn estimates 
.,condition of 82.3 per cent., against 83.1 
per cent. July 1; spring wheat 59.o,against 

(67.2, and oats 81.9, against 85.0.
Snow’s estimate indicates a 

wheat crop of 424,000,000 bushel*; spring 
wheat 200,000,000 bushels: oats 1,018,000 
bushel»; corn 2,855,000,000 bushels.

Toledo.—King Says Ohio August wheat 
compared normal yield 96 pér cént., indi
cating crop 24.QOO.OOO bushels. July con
dition 93 per cent. ; last August 76 per 
cent., when crop was 27,000,000 bushe s. 
Oats promise lt)8.0 per cent. ; July 104.0 
wer cent.; last August 92 per cent., when 
crop totaled 51.000,C00 bushels. Corn out
look encouraging.

Reports from North Dakota collected 
by one of the big banks show a njarked 
Improvement, and they now figure a pos
sible 40,000,000 bushels tor that state.

Surface, and 40 feet north of the shaft- 
A number of men are also engaged 
cleaning up the Dome on the northern
most claim of the company. .

One of the Chartered company’s vert 
promising properties is that adjoining 

, on the east the north Vlpond claim of 
1 the Porcupine Gold Minée, Limited. 

Already four rich gold bearing veins, 
which average ten feet In width, are 

The' company t

$1200 TO $1700 A BAYTORS
sited en reqmat 

i OF CANADIAN

OD t*> CROFT
• Toronto, Ont.

winter
Average Clean-up at Tlmmlne Mill la 

Very High,GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations aro as 
fellows: . _______.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.20; second patents, 
$5.70; strong bakers’, $5.50.

Manitoba' wheat-No. ltnôrtherü, *113%; 
No. 2 northern, $1.09%, track, lake ports. 
Prices nominal.

Oat»—Canadian /Western oats. No. 2. 
4349c; No. I, 42c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, s9c to 40c, outside.

Wheat-Old No. 3 winter, 31.06 to 31.08; 
new ci op, 95c to ,81, outside, nominal.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 120 per ton; 
shorts 322, track, Toronto; Ontario, bran, 
$26 in bags. Shorts. 50c more.

Barley—No. 3, 62c to 68c: No. 8X, 60c to 
61C;< No. 3, 45c to 47c outside.

pisas—No. if 70c- to 71c. outside.

yellowi 67%c; 
c.i.f., Midland or COllfngwOod ; No. 2 yel
low. 7344c; NO. 3 yellow, 7244d, all rail, To
ronto. - • '

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, $3.75 outside, car lots, buyers bags.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat—October 31.0144. December $1.0294. 
Oats—October 4144c, December 4044Q.

I
Representative Sales.

sdf-9 
•tee

PÔRCUPINB, Aug. 2.—(Special-)—
Operations on the Timmins property 
continue highly favorable, and this

Essss «wise
five tons of ore, while the .clean-up . to the <lake being, new near y 
per diem is from $1200 to $1700 In gold. , pleted.
Great satiefaction l« felt that such- re- ------ -—' 1
markable results are being realized. Silver Leaf . 
and the Timmins people are being Silver Bar^. 
congratulated on every side. Tlmlekamlng

■ Ae your correspondent reported on a Tretiiewey;.. 
previous occasion, a' 30-stamp mill itaa . watt's,'... 
been ordered and will be erected W» Wetlaufer .. 
this property. If the record of the 
small mill at present ifi operation bo 
taken a*- a barti, the- larger plkat 
should produce something like $20,vM 
a day, 4

five carloads cat- 
rs at $4.90 to $#;; Dunn & Levack 

tie:-. Heifers and
cows, $3.75 to $4.85; 8 milkers at $4$ to $66 
each.

A FAMILY OF THREE. J;
_____ , . . \ „ at $4.15; 18 feeders, 900 lba. at 64.60 ; 220

SANTA ROSA, Cal., Aug. 4.—A gen- (-emmon lambs, 58 lbs. each, at $6.25 per
eral alarm was sent out to-day for the ! Cwt. ; 40 rough grass calves, 170 lbs. each, 
apprehension of à Japanese boy, Henry 1 at $4.50; 10 calves, 180 lbs. each, at $6.50 
Yamegâchi, in the hope of obtaining a per cwt.; 2 good -delved,-' 900 lbs. each," at 
key to a gruesome triple murder enact- $7.50; 1 deck of hogs, Y«d _ aud watered, 
ed on a lonely Minch. The crime was Ç:®'• “2? 1086 °f DUtchei"*’
revealed when county ottlcers, Invea^ '°MCDonald & Haliigan sold: 4 butchers, 
tigatlng the disappearance Of a family -5 lbe eac-hi u $4AO; & butchers, 825 lbs. 
of three, discovered the charred bones eaeh> at $4.86; 5 butchers, 870 lbs. each,
of Enoch Kendall, his wife, and at $4.86; 12 butchers,r IIS lbs. each, at
Thomas, their son, In the yard of their |g; 5 butchers, 879 lbe? each, at $i80; 1 
canon home. Young Kendall : is said to butcher, 830-lbe., at $4A3( 23 cows, 1066 to*, 
have recently beaten tod shot at the each, « «

boy’ _____________ ___ i______ cows, 10)9 Un,Aeacb. at «.66; 3-cows. aie. to
tn " ' US» lb»- each, at 33.60 to $4.50;-19 feeders, G°? * , 725 lbs. each, at 34^0c..$ feeders, 780 lbs.

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 4.—Alex- eaeh> 
ander Guchoff, president of the imper
ial duma, who temporarily resigned 
his functions as president in order to 
sérve a sentence of four weeks’ Im
prisonment for fighting a duel with 
Count Ubaroff, a rival leader In par
liament, entered the fortress or Fet'er 
and Paul to-day, to fulfill the penalty 
inflicted by the court,t

;

ENGLISH’S, Limited-
ares Wireless Tele- 
ly of Canada, Lim-

ks 500 to 5000 Brit- 
Amalgamated Coal

Members Dominion Exetsage
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
I Phono Main >426, Mining and I edl 

trial Stocke.
te
■•7 BARTON ST. E 
ON, ONT.

edI
ëd

544f A. E. OSLER & CO#*Y
18 KING STREET WEST.

IN ON ^ Crops Need Rain.
The Price Current says: 

showers have' fallen over the central re
gion during the past week, which have 
proved beneficial to the growing corn, 
but have tended to retard threshing and 
haying to some extent. Over th* greater 
part of this area there 1® etlJ* a 
fidelity of. moisture, and while the gen
eral condition at1', this time is 

-not - critical, good ' soaking ram* 
badly needed to maintain the present 
prospect of the crops. As the thresh
ing of winter wheat progresses the crop 
seems to be turning out in volume up 
to anticipation, both as to quality and 
quantity of the grain. Reports from the 
sprtng wheat region fall to show any im
provement in the general condition of 
the crop. Harvesting has begun and this 
work will be general within, a few days.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKÇT.

«
«44Occasional 7

TIE OIL .... 6U44___1.21 1.20

kS*'6*
at 20,' 506 at 20, 100» At 20. " B. *0 day»— 
10,000 tot 2144. -2C00, at 2144, 5000 at :*2. «000
at 22. -■ , . t. < h érrtè > r >*.”■'

■ Cobalt -.Ogateti^WO at :»,,__ , v7»v ;

Cobalt Stocks.W i62 :
IN DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

Phone, write or wire ter quotations. 
Phan. 7484-74».

U>Wrft ePvrtr°n csm®1

10 8L James Street,
TREAL ed

BARKER A BARKER
Members «f Dominion Stock Exchange.
IF MINING STOOK»

LISTED and UKLISTÉD SECURITIES
M. «ee.

f-
t.No. 3, «644C,ET Corn—No. 2 at $4.46; 4-feeders, 620 to 820 lbs.

sk :K .-g^ssg*
» St; ÎJW» tt S& S e$ Arw-IS ^iîWltee

t “ t, er*“ *• ■* •“çsawwégsj» ■« <«•Corbett Sc Hall soldi 8 loads of stock £r«*n-Meeh an-oOCO at 144- 
as follows: Steers and heifers, .34.60 to at lo*: M at 500 at
$6.30; COWS et $3 to $4-90; bulls, $3.50 to W. M .t 3 88

,, . $5; 25 milkers and springers at $38 to L*
Traveling Triangle Stalled. $6»; 120 lambs at $7 to $7.25; 40 sheep at Otlsse^-lOOO at 2%^=00 a‘2^5<*> a^u,t'

The Traveling Triangle of solid gold $4.25 per owt.; 35 calves at $7 to $8 per at 5K%5(* at St* 1009
which was sent out- on Its. journev 1 cwt. They shipped tour carloads on Silver Leaf-1000 at 544. =00 at »A, 1*»
around the world by the St. Patrick’s order. h „ . . , , rhou,6 Timlskaming-500 at 5944. 50» at 5944. 500
Chapter Royal Arch Masons No. 145, ex™/ter™a7 the Unlor -y-Ard. In Fri- at 5944. *00 at 60, 200 at 60, M0 at 60;
Toronto, has been stalled for some time exporters at tne umqn tarqs on rri Tw” aty^ tt 107.
In Chicago. It has been In New York, Maybee & Wilson sold: 1-load butchers, /Alt,ÏÏ0,°Hw1™,t iw =00
Ohio, Michigan, Minneapolis and 1s 1(Wo ibs„ at $5.70; 1 load heifers, 90a lbs., at 1”*~ 1000 1 18H‘
now in Illinois, awaiting sen.d off. The at $5.6»; - load butchers, 1100 lbe,, at at 1944 . 500 at 194,
functions attending reception of this j 35.90; 1 load heifers, 900 lbs", at -$5.86; -20 Cobalt Central-aOO at 84. 1000 at 8a.
symbol since it left Toronto have been heifers, 900 lbs., at 35.40 ; 20 heifers, 900 10î? atn «eehan-1006 at 144 1000 at 144,

-s- srs^sssri’s1 «nsssr&s -&
r.cptlon at ,11 It «111 ! gfc 7i Jtjg } IS mS152 KS 5
bllity be brought back to Toronto and : ]bg at t loa<1 Ontario cows, UUO lbs., at .Ja
sent east thru the other provinces and at W 65; j load Ontario cow*. 1100 ibs., at ^'"ÆTVi‘vm .t 
down the east- coast of the United $4.40; 4 milkers at $200 for the lot: 3 bulls Cn. Pacific Cobalt 1000 at 11, 2000
States, or across to England. . at $4.60 to $5 : 200 hdge at $9.10 f.o.b: cars; Me. 600 at-1A, .wv at i*.

16 sheep, 180 lbs., at $4.35; 22 lambs at 
$6.75 per cwt. ; 3 eslvei, 465 lbe:' each, at 

Magistrate Ellis yesterday imposed *£? And shipped 3 carloads on

these fines: Hugh Campbell, chauffeur, H p. Kennedy sold 1 16ad steers, U00 
speeding at 25 miles an hour on Kins- ibs., at $5.40; 12 heifers, TOO to 800 lbs., 
street. $10 and costs; William Jennings, g,t $4.65; 20 butchers. 77$ lbs., at $4.60.; 1 
chauffeur, same speed on Dundas- load of steers, 950 lbs., at $4.76. 
street $10 and costs; John Denison, Crawfofd & Company.sold.2 loads steer*8>.%>?”«LT»-8 WMùWII
S? W » ““ bU1“'r‘- * “ “ *“ “
Ing streets with pushcart. $1", Richard Coughlin & Co. sold: 3 butcher cattle,
Meech, jr.. and Dennis Howe, having 100o ibs. each, at *5.50; 8 butchers, 875 lbs. 
unmuzzled dogs at large, $2 each. each, at $5.50: 3 butchers, 800 lbs, each, at 
unmuziucu e —  -j $5.25; 3 butchers, 1C50 Ibs. each, at $4.40

Funeral of Andrew Gunn. per cwt.; l butcher, 1000 lbs., at $3.73; and
Funeral or «nurov, uu n . bought one load of ^feeders tin order.

The funeral of Andrew Qunn, preal- ’

!rr.M^sss^s*SS!lss^ *■ «sras»JO"1” P,rl°" * C°- 1“ ” <0"“w- IS» Mount IMt 

Wheat—The northwestern market* were clergymen -were Rev. A. R_ ° 1 • j Wesley Dunn bought 6» lambs at $6.80
agkln stronger than our own. which Dtt, pastor of St. Jaroes-square pres pe<t cwt . 50 sheep at $4.35 per cwt.; 150 
caused considerable buying here. Sea- bvterian Church, and Rev. Alex. Stew-! calv8s at $7 per cwt.. all of which are 
board markets report no bids whatever .1» r>.D.. of Clinton. The pallbearers average quotations . I
from abroad Iff response to offers raadé werç Wallace Anderson. W. D. Mein- 'v»1 Tu??ley-Abl?u£1I,« t°I 
last night. Country offerings fair, but , . ,T‘ Reiig Alexander Nairn, Abattoir Co., 10O lambs for the two days
cash demand very slow. The continued l08*' J,/7ndù John F Ellis. at «•» <o $6.75 : 50 sheep at $3£ for culls
apathy on the part of millers and the i &■ Blaekuell and John- . and rams, and $4.25 per cwt. for ewes of
continued free movement from j ----------- --- " 1 ' ' ■” good quality.
hands will tend, for J he present, to make " _ . , _ David Rowntree brought 2M lambs tor
a large accumulation, which we think I CARM^ FOR SALE. the tw0 da>"8 at k-50 per cwt.; 30 sheep
will he a weight on the market. Sea-! ‘ J ^ at $4.50; 20 calves at $« pér cwt.
Other ^ints tha* any^European‘demand “tokJ. “2 tie. c^sf heifers

are, therefore, inclined to think that we; cr-i.,n and well tilled, thirty suit- U90 to 1400 lbs. each, at *o.80 to $6.-0 per

"sssar %«»! »•«> sts&x sss -s» sa ......yes ossss."îL‘%saiF«$ sisL^assr-asopened higher In sympathy with wheat i T>»u- .JZ -~ht acres bush; nine Fred. Rowntree bdught a» a”5 Big Six .1..................................
with the local crowd bullishly Inclined ; new Pbultrj hmis • - he8-aes apple 451 springers this week at $M to too. and Bla k Mines Con., Ltd.......is swssa stiffs su-j V t t&s gggsJ-ri".-.-....
erate way on strong spots. son. Bronte P.O. • springers at $41 to $62 each. cobalt Lake ............

Oats—Market moved within a narrow ----- Market Notes. - oonlaxas .......... ...................
range, prices ruling- fractionally higher, — * _ ^ o. Gibbons qpMeaford was on the mar- crown Reserve ..............
due chiefly to the strength in other Q||nnV RROS ket, having come With hie. daughter. Mrs. Fceter ..........
grains. We loôk' tor a material increase g-* V W ■ DllVWi W. G. Barclay, who has been visiting h*r <~tftord ..................................
In receipts shortly. All returns from - t„ITI,n old home at Meaford. Mr. Gibbons ex- Qreat Northern .............
the harvest fields are most flattering. Llflalre«i» pects now the strike la over to be on Q.reeo . Meehan- .......

----------- iuu«u1.,ln neeler* lit Live and the market doing business weekly. Hargraves ................... .....
, Liverpool Grain and Produce, Wholesale ueaiBre ----------- ----------— Hudson fay ...................

pRUIT MARKET. LIVERPOOL, Aug 4.—Wheat m.uree Dressed Kogs, Beofj Etc. 52 Marine Captain Killed. Kerr Lake
c,n,kl,rabl# business WjWI »4-48 PSttOBI ROS* JohS^VhlMlde’urBuKtiO, o’llhe Meil ■ —

MS ÎX».» Bfra LV .er’.hSS'-Æ JOSHUA mmmm, th, M-*™ ssr»»--:;.-.u.

r; gsAs,»® ■*<*«* •»> Md somw ss.arssis.8s& irt
The quantity of red currants on the - - j0Ts gy. Lard, prime western. / stalls 4, B, 67,69,75,77 St. was standing near the boom of a der- Peterson Lake

tmarket is' getting less every day and ^ 60s; American refined / * Lawrimce Market. rlck, U broke, the beam falling on him Right of Way
ê asked°*for "the ^keto, “wScH ^/alls quiet 59a Co^n, spot American | /phone **13_____________________ JL tod dashing hi. brain, out on the-dock. I Rochester ........

'week ago brought from 60c to 75c. A few mixea, iirm,

WSMM
Nlplsslog—25 at 10.40. ’

' Rlght-of-Way-'SOO at - 21, 900 at 30. 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 544. 
Tlmlskaraing—600 "at 6014, -260 at 90. 
Wetlaufer—800 at 66, 200 at 66, 

—Unlisted Stocks—Oould Con.—5000 at «L 3&0 at 1%.

ately occupied 
irers’ Life In- 
any. Divided 
ts. Also sec- 
is. Apply
retherald
ion Building 
4736.

m 14 Kâ** »t. Basted

FLEMING & MARVIN
• Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange

Cobalt and New York StocksToronto Sugar Market
Granulated, $5.30 per cwt. In barrels; No. 

1 golden. $4.90 per cwt. in barrels; Beaver.
Thes* prices are 

Car lots 5c less

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain and 7 loads. Of hay.

Oats—Two hundred bushels old oats sold

sold at $18

Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 
I.umsden Building, Toronto. Telephones— 

Main <os8 and 40*9.
Cobalt LTk^Tt TW, at 14, 500

Tlmlskamlng—2066 at 6964, 1600 at 60, 100 ,

Trethewey—500 at 1.20, 50Q at 1.2$... •;— . 
Wetlaufer—200 at 57, 500 at 56. 
McKln.-Dar.-Savage—600 at 9i, 300 at 96, 

600 at 97, 500 at 97 600 at 97.
NlplssiDg-50 at 1Ô.40.
Otlsse—1000 at 2, 260 at 3.
Peterson Lake-1000 at 1664, 600 at 1«4*. 
Cobalt Central—700 at 9)4. V
La Rose-100 at 3.96.
Gifford—200 at 8)4.
Green-Meehan—1060 at 1)4.
Little Niptsslng-4® at 15)4, "SW at WL 
ChamberS-Feriand—ICO at 17, 300 at li. 
Silver Leaf—200 at; 6, 900 at 6)4.
Total sales—74,530.

edtf$5 per cwt. In bags, 
for delivery here.
100-lb. bags prices are 5c less.

Inat 48c.
Hay—Seven loads of new 

to $21 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush .................*î il1
Wheat, red, bush ................. 1 K
Wheat, goose, bush .
Buckwheat bushel .
Rye. bushel .................
Barley, bushel ............
Peas, bushel ...............
Gats, bushel .........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, ton..................... $18 00 to $-1 ou
Hay, No. 1 timothy, old...
Straw, loose, ton ........... 8 00
Straw, bundled, ton ..........15 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, case ..................
Potatoes, new. bushel 
Cabbage, per crate ...

.°Butter!farmers' dairy...:$0 22 to $0 36 

new-laid.

: :

Chicago Market».
J. P. Blekell & Co.. Manufacturers’ 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board qt Trade: 

Close, i ■
Aug. 3. Open. High. Low. Close.

s*tf

I 1 00
9 56«6)4 65)4 65^ ............

m m
36*4 36)4 36)4 ...

; 123*4 13044121)4 " 2.900
116% 116% 116% ............
22)4 22)4 22)4 .......

:""8 "fl,! "g '".'.V.'
22% 20% 22)4 ............
45% 45% 4*44 1,300

10.;% 106)4 106% ion
161% 160 161% 58.000
6844 67 S7U «.yin

: H5 • 114)4 115 1.4CO
U2% 102% 10244 

44V4. 43% 44
574. 57% 57%
16% 16% 16% 300
33% 32% 32% SCO
56 .=5% 56
62 61% «2 ............

;«% 28% 28%
LOO; total sales, 313,700.

letton Market.1
&.Co. 1 j. G Beaty),
:. reported the follow-

in, High, Low. Close.
3S 15.43 15.34 15 31 r
' 14.28 14.17 14.35
7(1 13.7(1 13.54 13.6*
52 13.59 13.42 13.57
45 13.52 13.37 13.51

Gossip. V,
& Co. nad the tollow-

6«
’k’lieat—

Sept........... 10144 -102% 10-.'44 101% 102%
Dec. ... 104% 104% 105% 104% 106
May ... 108% 109 109% 10844 109 ■

0 4S
0 73
.0 43 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON

Members Standard Stock and Mlslsg 
Exchange.

r cobalt sh ocks
2S Colborne St. edtf " Mata 278.

62% 63 62% 62%
60% 60% 60 60%
62% 62% 61% 62

Sept.,------ 62%
Dec.
May ........ 61%

Oats—
Sept 
Dec.
May ..i.. 40%

P°Sekpt. ...21.75 21.50 21.62 21.47 21.50

Lard— .
Sept. ...11.76 11.67 11.67 11.92 11.62
Oct............... 11.57 11.50 11.50 11.47 11.47

P.I1-S-
Sept. .7-11.90 11.55 11.65 11.47 11.47
uct. ...11.05 11.00 11.00 11.00 ll.UO_

60
i«'oo

Toronto Stock Exchange Undated 
Securities.

31% 36% 87% 36% 36%
38 38% 38% 33% 33%

40% 41 4044 40%

Chauffeurs Fined.. .$2 75 to $3 00 
.. 0 75 1 W
.. 1 50 1 75 New York Curb.

Chss. Head & Co. (R R. Bongard) re
port the following prices on the Hew 
York curb :

Argentum closed 3 to 4, 1400 sold 3%: 
Bailey, 6 to 3; Buffalo, 144 to 2%; Bay 
State Gas, % to %; Colonial Silver, % 
to %; Cobalt Central. 10 to 11, high 10%. 
low 9%, 65.000; Foster, 10 to 15: Hargraves, 

20; Kerr Lake, 7 to 7%, high 7%, low 
7, 1000; King Edward, % to %; La Rose, 
3 15-16 to 4, high 4, low 3 16-16, 800; Le
high Valley, 73% to 7$44: McKinley, 95 to 
$L high 96, low. 95, 1000; Nlptseing, 10% 
to 10%, high 10 9-16. low 10%, 500; Nevada 
Utah, % to % Otlsse, 2 to 5; Rawhide 
Coalition, 15 to 16; Silver Queen, 4 to 12; 
Silver Leaf, 5 to 7; Superior and Pitts
burg. 9 to 10; Trethewey, 1 to 1%; Union 
Pacific. 3 to a; United Copper, 4% to 4%; 
Yukon Gold, 4 to 4 1-16.

FOX & ROSSSell. Buy 
19%Beaver Consolidated Mines... 20

‘Sfe-;:;
Chambers - Ferland ....
City of Cobalt ........ ...........
Cobalt Central ....................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Cobalt Silver Queen ....
Contagas  ......................»••••
Consolidated M. & S...........
Foster Cobalt Mining CO..
Great Northern Silver ., 
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
Kerr Lake Mining Co........
Little Niplasing ...............
McKinley Dar. Savage....
Nancy Helen ............................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.
Ophtr Cobalt Minés ...........
Gtisse ..........................................
Peterson Lake .......................
Right-Of-Way ........................
•Rochester ........
Silver Bar ......................................
Silver Leaf Mining Co.............. «
Tlmlskamlng .....................................

2.26.2.75
• STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Phone V» Main 7*90-7891. ____ _
43 SCOTT STREET. I»9tf

4% 4
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ...
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............
Spring chickens, lb.............
Spring ducks, lb...................
Fowl, per lb ...........................

Fresh Meat's—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..
Beef, medium, cwt ............
Beef, common, cwt ...........

■Mutton, light, cwt ........
Veals, common, cwt ........
Veals, prime, cwt .............
Dressed hogs, cwt.........
Spring lambs, per m........

17%.-130 30«J 25 22 af 8%. 9%
. 14%“eio 1 to $0 16 13%0 2; 5% ;

u 1514 4.75.6.U0 
70.UU 
. 11

16 to
G0WGANUA LEGAL SARDS.Chicago Gossip..

J. P- Blekell & Co. sat«*at th* close:
Wheat-Higher—Strong foreign cables 

anu desire of shorts for profits created 
support on all declines, closing values %c 
to %c high. Receipts coo tine liberal, 
and spring wheat estimates being raised. 
We continue to advice profit-taking on all 
bulges.

11 »
7 MttTaD^hc?to*. Noî^tofros..^towgaôt 

da, New Ontario.
1% %

7.15 edit,S 66 16% 
... 98

H -s—.■ "-‘irr-s.6 50 % PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.8 00 4%I6 00 82.10 00 oft
.12 75 00
. 0 13 V 14%

TIRAT & GRAY. Barristers, Notaries. 
vJT etc Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office. 304 Lumeden Building, Toronto, ed

.. 25i •
2*4$

1644 16
Regina Does Well.

Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Ço. received 
L a cablegram yesterday from their Lon- 

M don office stating that the City of Re
gina Issue of £95,000, In which they 
wére Interested, was over-subecrlbed. 
The list only opened on Wednesday 
and was to hâve remained open until 
to-day. The price was A01 for 4% per 
cents. "

. Tt .FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
14% TRAIN CREW WERE DRUNK5..*16 00 to*.... 

..11 00 18 50 
:i2 50 13 50 

.. 7 00 00

Hav, car lots, per torn.
Hay. No. 2. car lots....
Hay. new ............. :......... .

Straw, ear lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..... 0 25 
Potatoes, new, car lots. bbl. 2 2p 
Butter, separator., dairy, lb. 0 21
Butter, store lots..,;........ .. 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 23
Eggs, new-laid ........................... 0 20
.Hcney. extracted ..........................0
Honey, combs, dozen ................2 2»

Ccndtictor and Brakeman Fined by 
London Superintendent,-4-Moming Sales— 

Sllvef Leaf—1006 at 5%. 
Peterson—1000 at 16%.
Beaver—500 at 20%.
Otlsse—*1066 at 3. 
Green-Meehan—1300 at 1.

i —Afternoon Sales— 
Kerr Lake—106 *t 7.10.
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LONDON, Ont., ^ug. 4.—A sensa
tional episode was enacted last night 
when the Pacific Express from Sus
pension Bridge drew up to the plat- 

, , , . form and Conductor Hughson and
WINNIPEG, Aug. 4.—Local Immi- Brakemen Wllllsley and Turleaton, all- 

gratlon office# and employment agents American strike-breakers, were dle- 
repôrt serious shortage of labor In the migSed tiy Supt. Bowker, charged with 
west, especially In those districts being Intoxicated, 
where harvesting has started. ----------- •

,
THE WEST WANTS MEN.

2*75
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks:.Hides and Skins.

•Furs, Tallow, etc.: ’
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ..:.......................................  $0 09% to$....
No. 2 Inspected steers and ^

cows

In Oklahoma Sell. Buv
, 5

7 6%
.... 20% 20 Thirteen Strike-Breakers Arrested.

SARNIA, Aug. 4—Traveling Immi
gration Inspector Herbert lw caused 
the arrest of thirteen Grand Trunk 
strike-breakers at Sarnia, and is now 
endeavoring to secure the arrest of one 
other of the party of fourteen men 
who came In from the States. The 
party had about $20 each in cash, and 
on landing In Sarnia yesterday, after 
passing the Immigration Inspection, 
this money was taken over by the G. 
T. R. agent at Sarnia. Herbert has 
signed declarations to this effect. On 
a charge that they were entering Can
ada under false pretences, thirteen of 
the men are now In jail In Sarnia.

1%■ Alliance Condemn» Montreal’s 
Morality.

MONTREAL, Aug. 4.—That Mont
real le one of the worst places on the 
American continent, that the social 
evil haa Increased hete at an alarm
ing rate during the past few months, 
and that Inspector O’Keefe and his 
special morality squad are grossly In
efficient, is the statement made by J 
H Roberts, secretary of the Dominion 
Alliance.

. 5 2

.2.00 1.50

. 17% I 11
No. 3 inspected steers.

and bulls .........................
Country hides ..............
.Calfskins .......................
Lambskins ......................
Jiorsekides, No. 1 .......... ..........3 75
Horsehair, per lb .....................  0 30
Tallow, ret lb ...........................®

Jm—J Jt-ool, unwished ...........................? I?
' j” Syool, washed ....
r Wool, rejections .

...... 22% tl%0 07% n"os% n Mi0 08 14UR LIFE n nii ..8.(10 *.80
..2.64 2:»»
..18 -i R

0 35
!...
ô'çà%

!
4 i........  7%<1 14

0 18 0 20 11%ESTATE 6 15 .......... 18% 18
8593

..............7.25

............. 3.97
i# 160,000 Came to Canada.

OTTAWA. Aug. 4.—A1 hundred and 
sixty thousand " immigrants came to
Canada In the elx months of the cal- . .
endar year ended June 80. The final Conservation of Flak,
figures are not yet ready at the de- OTTAWA. Aug. 4.—Owing to the 
partment, but the above is the ap- failure of the United States Congress 
proximate total. Of this numiber the to take action, the conservation of 
proportion Is about. 90,666 Americans ! food fish in the great lakes will he de- 

14% 14% and 70,000 British and,.continental I layed for at least another year. ,
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S. J. WILSON A OO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Dôrainidn Exchange. Limited
CtBALT AND UNL STtD SECURITIES 

ed7 14 King St. E.Main 4338.

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
Members Standard Stock and 

Fininy Exohange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE St. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

ULEPH0HE MAIN 760» - TORONTO
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Our August 
Hosiery Sale

otJïiïïï 'miSSmiiSrZ pi [I
right/tobe £ OTaVthe toe to fatal to I
self-respect, and a great strain on the nerves. L 
What "fa motor should run over one. to*. *ind to. 
stocking had to come off then and there. The 
Sought of the humiliation 1. unbearable.

This early autumn sale of Hosiery has come to 
be an event with us, but not by any means a mat, ] 
ter of course. Every year Unde our position 
stronger, our demand for manufacturers specials 
more imperative, and our ready money more elo- 
o Ment We are assured by Nottingham, Chemnitz 
and Canadian makers that we have the cream of 
their hosiery valuee. and their clearing prices mean 
In the aggregate a tremendous saving to buyers of 
this staple product. Here are some more Items of 
evidence. The proof won’t be complete, however, 
till you put to the test pf real wear the superb 
quality represented by,these low prlces As tn the 
past, we know your verdict wll be. SIMPSON S
F° Wompn^Flne Imported Lisle Thread Hose, 
black, tan and all the newest colorings, also lace 
and silk embroidered. Regular 45c. Hosiery Sale
price Saturday 29c. , „

Women’a Plain Black, Tan, also Fancy Patterns 
Cotton Hoee. Regular 26c, 86c, Hosiery Sale price 
Saturday 18c pair, 3 pairs SOo.

Women’s Pure Silk Hose, brilliant gauze weight, 
double garter top; the toe, heel and sole is double 
Me, wMohgives splendid wear. Regular 31.00. Hoc 
iery Sale price, Satrday, pair 69c.

Women’s Plain and Ribbed Fine AH-wool Black 
Cashmere Hoee, full fashioned, English made. Reg. 
ular 45c to 60c. Hosiery Sale price Saturday, pair
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Women’s Fine Imported, Fine Elastic Rib, Shot 
Silk and Cashmere Hoee, In black, with fancy silk 
colors. Regular 31.00. Hosiery Sale price Satur
day 49c. ■/

Men’s Fine Imported Plain Black. Tan and 
Fancy Colored Lisle Thread Socks, also fancy pat- 
terns. Regular 36c. Hosiery Sale price Saturday, 
p&ir 1SCw %

Men’s Fine Imported Pure Thread Silk Books, 
black, also colors; where the wear comes at toe, 
heel and sole Is double lisle thread. Regular 66c. 
Hosiery Sale price Saturday, pair 35c, 3 pairs 91.00.

Men’s Fine Imported Plain Black Cashmere 
Socks, double spliced, heel, toe and sole. Regular 
36c. Hosiery Sale price Saturday, pair 19c.

Men’s Fine English Made Fine Elastic Rib 
Socks, silk and wool, black, with fancy colored silk 
back, pretty effect when on. Regular 60c. Hosiery 
Sale price Saturday, 35c, 3 pairs $1.00.

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Stock
ings, fine all-wool, English made, double spliced 
heel, toe and sole; sizes 6 to 8%. Regular 40c. Hos
iery Sale price Saturday 25c.

Girls’ Plain Black Fine All-wool Cashmere 
Stockings, full fashioned, double heel, toe and sole; 
sizes 6 to 8%. Regular 40c. Hosiery Sale price
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25c.
Infants’ and Children’s Lisle Thread Socks, 

plain tan, lace, also plain white, with fancy tops. 
Regular 26c. Hosiery Sale price Saturday, pair 
12'/26.

The Profit Lost Sight of
And part of the cost as well on these five lines of 
Wash Suits, Dresses, Shirts, etc.

Witness;
318.50, 922.50 and $25.00 Wash Suits 85.95.

46 only Women’s Hlgh-clase Summer Wash Suits, 
In special quality fine linens, English repp and pon
gee silk; colors are black, white, rose, mustard, to v- 
coder, amber, sky and grey, in the lot, but not In 
each material. Coats are finely braided, others 
strictly tailored; skirts are either semi or full 
pleated styles, some slightly soiled. Regular prices 
were $18.60, $22.60, $25.00 and $$7.60. Saturday's 
price only $6.95.

$5.60, $5.75 AND $6,96 WASH DRESSES $3.98.
96 only Women’s One-piece Wash Dresses, of cot

ton, rajah, ramie suiting and mercerized linens; 
some have tucked yoke, with panel effect; others 
have square yoke and collar of braided net; skirts 
are semi-pleated and overskirt effects; shades in 
the lot are rose, champagne, sky, white, natural and 
wisteria. The regular prices of these garments - 
were $5.60, $5.76 and $6.95. To clear S*turday$3.98, 

$8.75 WOMEN'S COATS $3.98. .
16 only Women’s Wash Coats, made of a beauti

ful quality ltnene, with a rajah silk effect, seml-fltted 
back, 52 inches long; K has good lines, and Is alto
gether a dressy looting outing or dust coat; comas 
In sky shade. Regular price $8.76. Saturday morn
ing $3.98.

WOMEN’S WASH SKIRTS $1.98.
Regular up to $8.95.

A selection of Women’s Wash Skirts, the odd
ments and broken lines of our best selling numbers 
of English repps, Indian bead suitings and linens; 
some trimmed with lace insertions, others have 
yoke effects. Sold regularly at"$2.26, $2.60, $2.65, 
$3.60 and $3.96. Saturday to clear $1,98.

13-25 GIRLS’ SUMMER SUITS $1.39.
Girls’ Wash Suits, In a neat style; coat le sen* 

fitted, trimmed with material In contrasting shades. 
Dress is In a semi-princess style, with low neck, 
trimmed around neck, arm-hole, waist and bottom 
of skirt to match coat. Material is a fancy wash 
fabric, in stripe effects of sky or navy, with white 
or white and cream, with black or blue tones. Sizes 
6 !»/e*rs in the lot. Sold regularly at $3.25. Sat-
urday $1.39.

11,800 Men’s Undergarments 
Must Go at, each 25c

The regular prices were 50c and 65c, and 
sidered eplendjd value at that. They 
broken lines, of course.

1,800 garments of natural shade French Balbri*. 
gan natural shade Zlmmerknlt Balbriggan, and pink 
or blue mix French Lace Knit -Underwear. They 
are cool and fit In a way that pleases. Sizes are 
broken In each line, but a good range In the lot- re- 
gular prices 60c and 65c garment; Saturday 
lng, 25c garment.

No mall or phone orders.
$1.50 SWEATER COATS, 98c

800 only, Men’s Wool Sweater Coat's, in grey 
with cardinal, royal or navy trimming mckem
reeularUtDrIee s'l'stT*11 \?adl throuShout, all sizes;' 
eaclL PF Ce *1,50 each. Saturday
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Fancy Linens
300 PIECES FANCY LINENS CLEARING 

rinîL1.688?! Scarf*’ Centrepieces, Pillow Shams Tea

2?«ssas sfz. NÆ*hs
Bome 0<Id* and end- to clear oat- , 

most extraordinary bargain. Regular 75c 85c it ooMLS, &"**1" “«Sm
(No mall or phone orders.)

HEMMED SHEETS AT $1.27 PAIR 
Tu I bleached, 2 x 2% yards, standard heme

fo dozlnTr, fltVT’-BtrSne Bng!,8h sheetings. Only 
$1.27 ' tb ot- Per Palr’ 8 o’clock Saturday

REVERSIBLE PLAID STEAMER RUGS 94 
J- each.
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Men’s 2-Piece Saits Wonderful
ly Reduced To-morrow Morning
S1SA0,118.00, 814.50, 812-00 and 810.00 In the Regu

lar Way, Wll Depart at 8 e’Clock Sharp, 
at. Each 88.46.

87 only English Flannel Finished Tweed, Home- 
spun and Fancy Worsted Suits, In light or dark grey, 
brown and green tones, with neat self and fancy 
colored thread stripes; cut in the stylish three-but
ton single breasted seek, style, 14 and % lined with 
fine quality lustre to match; pants cut In the favor
ite outing style, with roll bottoms and keepers for 
belt. Sizes 36 to 42. To clear Saturday $8.45.

MEN’S OUTING TROUSERS.
Regular $3.00 and $8.50, Saturday Morning $2-49.

Men’s English Flannel and Homespun Trousers, 
In light or medium grey and cream grounds, with 
neat self and fancy colored hairline stripes, cut in 
the latest style, with side straps, keepers for belt 
an4 roll bottoms. Sizes 31 to 42 In. waist. To clear 
Saturday 82,49.

Very Low Prices for this Rich 
Embroidery

All that Is left of It going to-morrow.
The remainder of Our Colored Russian Embroid

eries, Season’s prices 60c, 76c. 86o and $1.00 yard- 
To clear Saturday 26c yard.

10 Very Rich Black Sequin Robes, in the latest 
designs, as shown in Paris. Regular price $12.60. 
Saturday to clear $7.50.

Promised ! Five Strenuous 
Hours in the Whitewear Dept.
Made strenuous by the following list of six splen

did specials. Come early for these:
Worrfen’s Drawers, white ribbed cotton, umbrella, 

wide legs or tight fitting knee length styles ; um
brella style lace trimmed, open or closed styles; 

j.. sizes for women of 32 to 40- bust measure. Saturday 
for five hours at 19c pair. 3

Women’s Vests, fine white ribbed cotton, low 
neck, short or no sleeves, crochet edges and draw 
tapes, Shaped at waist. Size 32 to 40 bust. «Satur
day for five hours 15c each.

Night Dresses, fine nainsook, square slip-over 
neck, % sleeves, handsomely trimmed with deep 
embroidery yoke, lace edges and embroidery cuffs. 
Regular $1.63 each. Saturday for five hours 89c.

Girls’ Slimmer Tub Dresses, clearing several 
pretty lines In fine materials, ginghams, prints and 
chambrays, all this season’s most handsome 
styles; a size or two missing In a line. Sizes for ages 
2 to 16 In the lot. Saturday for five hours less than 
half-price.

About 300 pairs fine Corsets, including 
son’s models of La Reine, Royale and Th 
Glove Fitting makes; medium and high bust, long 
and medium long below waist, garters attached; all 
with fine rustproof steels ; not all sizes in each line, 
but all sizes 18 to 30 indies in the lot. Regular prices 
$1.26 and $1.60 a pair, Saturday for five heurs 75c 
pair.

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, a very pretty and 
dainty style, fine embroidery yoke run with silk 
ribbon, lace insertion below yoke, lace frills. Sizes 
32 to 44 bust measure. Saturday for five hours 50c.

Toronto’s Best 
Furniture Sale

The plain facts upon which this sale is based 
make It the best, from every view-point of special 
benefit to the public. Here they are:

We have lately completed arrangements that 
put us In closest touch with the finest chain of fur
niture factories In the Dominion.

I

1
II

I
*■

8 Ivory Lace Shaped Robes, In three different de
signs. Regular price $7.60. Saturday to clear $2.98.
FANCY NEEDLEWORK DEPT., MAIN FLOOR.

45 and 54-inch Fancy Linen Cloths, trimmed real * 
Torchon lace. Regular prices $1.98, $3.26 and $2.60. 7 
Saturday to clear $145.

Heavy Hemstitched Shams, with embroidered 
corn ere Regular 56c. Saturday bargain 33c. ^
UNUSUALLY GOOD NECKWEAR—UNUSUALLY 

LOW IN PRICE.
Dutch Collars and Dutch Collars with Jabot 

attached, on sale at 'bargain counter at 26c for. col
lar and 25c for set.

$1.50 Black Spanish Lace' Scarfs on sale Saturday 
for 50c.

In other , words, we are able to sell the products 
of these good factories at lower prices than anyone

M else.
We make this statement in the hope that you 

will verify It. To us It Is a matter of bookkeep
ing and discounts, consequently wé know beyond 
all doubt. But to you It means careful comparison 
of values, backed up with sound knowledge and 
good judgment.

You expect to live with your furniture a good 
many years, and tt to bound to have some influ
ence over you. If It is well designed and well wrought 
It will be a constant Joy. If, In addition to this. It 
to well bought, It will be something to tell your chil
dren about. - The only kind of furniture we want to 
sell to the kind you'll think more of every year, 
whether for Its design, its workmanship or Its value. 
Isn’t that the kind of furniture you’d like to own? 
Here to Saturday morning’s list:

Buffet Sideboard, in birch and genuine mahog
any veneer, two cupboards, three small drawers, one 
lined for cutlery, and one extra long linen drawer. 
August Furniture Sale price $21.00.

Dining Chairs, in quartered oak, golden flhlsh, 
polished, panel hacks and box seats, upholstered 
In genuine leather; sets consisting of five email 
chairs and, one 

•i ptiee $14.00.
Sideboard, in hardwood, early English ftnlelf, 

mission design, with hammered dull brass trim
mings, two large cupboards, long linen drawer and 
three small drawers. August Furniture Sale price 
$16.75.

" China Cabinets, In solid hardwood, mission de- 
^ sign, early English finish, clear glass door and ends, 

with three display shelves. August Furniture Sale 
; - price $9.76. '

Dressers and Chiffoniers, in golden oak finish; 
à neat colonial design, easy running drawers, trim- 
flmed with locks and wooden knobs
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BOYS' PLAIN KNEE PANTS, 
i Regular 75c and 85c, Saturday 49c.
Boys’ strong, durable Tweed Knickers, In neat 

dark stripe patterns, lined throughout with white 
cotton. Sizes 22 to 33. To clear Saturday 49c.

26c Wash Belts for 10c.
1,200 Plauen Lace Jabots, very pretty pattern, 

are In the correct shape. Each 14c.
Special sale of Motor Veils, 2% yards long by 18 

Inches. Each 48c. . * ” ■

, : I
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S§er Corrvarm chair. August Furniture Sale'
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ALL READY FOR r 
the HALF-HOLIDAY ?

rj
1 oval or square 

«British bevel plate mirror. August Furniture Sale 
price 18.00.

Dresser, In selected quartered oak, golden finish, 
top, two large and two short drawers, handsomely 
hand carved toilet, with shaped bevel plate mirror. 
August Furniture Sale price $25.76.

Dressing Table, in quartered oak or mahogany, 
hlghlY- polished, exceptionally neat design, and well 
made, supplied with British bevel plate mirror, oval 
or square pattern. August Furniture Sale price 
$12.00.
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. i' We are ready for it, because we’ve prepared to do a whole Satur
day’s business in five hours. That means we’ve made shopping about 
twice as attractive as usual, as the prices on this page will show.

If you want to enjoy the week-end devote a few moments NOW 
to checking off your needs with the items mentioned here—they’re all 
summer stock, odds and ends you’re sure to need. Inventory over, 
these goods now make their farewell appearance—and if it happens to 
be a benefit performance for you, be sure vou don’t miss it !—it starts 
at 8 a.m. to-morrow morning.

' " r. ' { ■} . - j
Immediately below we mention half a dozen items that will ap

peal particularly to our sport- and pleasure-loving customers. But 
whether it’s requisites for outing and vacation trips, or things for home 
or personal use, if they’re mentioned anywhere on this page, depend 
upon it the price is the lowest ever.

' i i
Chiffonier, in solid mahogany, French Shaped 

legs and swell front, large drawer apace, with trim
mings of solid brass, fancy shaped toilet, beautiful- 
ftr hand carved, and fitted with shaped plate mirror. 
August Furniture Sale price $39.50.

Somnoes, In birch and genuine mahogany veneer, 
swell front! and shaped double top, extra value. 
August Furniture Sale pirice $4,50.

iron Bedstead, in pure white enamel finish, 
fancy scroll design, with three brass spindles in 
both head and foot end, heavy posts with filling 
evenly distributed, 4 ft and 4 ft. 6 in. size only. 
August Furniture Sale price $7.45.

Woven Wire Bed Springs, frames made of thor
oughly seasoned hardwood, double weave steel wire, 
with cable supports, and copper edge wire; all 
standard sizes. August Furniture Sale price $1.90.

Hall Rack, In selected quartered oak, odd but 
neat mission design, early Engltob finish, large seat, 
with bo* underneath, umbrella holder and four 
double hat and coat hooks, fitted with square bevel 
plate mirror. August Furniture Bale price $13.00.
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V*m $6 Baby Folding Carriers $3.95r

15 only, Baby Folding Carriers, leatherette hood, 
drop backs, rubber tires. Regular to $6.00, Satur
day morning, $3,96. I

10 Carriages, hoods or parasols, reed bodies, rub
ber tires, all new carriages. Regular to $18.60, Sat
urday morning, $13.95.
PARLOR, DINING ROOM 

PÀPI
One snappy bargain for each room Saturday 

morning.

2» WAdiamI
1
Si "I I OR BEDROOM WALL

ERS.
EÎ l:

LALLY’S LACROSSE STICKS.
Lally’s Youths’. Regular $1.00. Satur

day 75c.
Lally’s No. 1. Regular $1.50. Satur

day $1.20.
Lally’s Youth’s Special. Regular $2.00. 

Saturday $1.49.
Lally’s Special. Regular $2.75. Sat

urday $2.25. f

‘Don Q’s Love Story*
By K. and Hesketh 

Pritchard. This is one of 
the best novels by this au
thor. Well illustrated. 
Cloth bound. The regu
lar $1.25 edition. While 
they last Saturday 25c 
each.

No phone or mail orders 
filled. On sale Book De
partment.

ROLLER SKATES.
Fit all sizes children’s shoes, steel 

runners, leather supports on back. Sat
urday 50c pair.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALLS.
Saturday $1.40, $1.69, $1.95 and $2.15.

HAMMOCKS.
25 only large, comfortable Ham

mocks, in pretty design, four colors to 
choose from, with pillow and valance. 
Regular $3.00. Saturday to clear $2.25.

20 onlv Hammocks, effective pat
terns, in rich colors, well padded, pillow, 
deep valance, full size. Regular $2.35. 
Saturday $1.85.

CLEARING SALE OF WINDOW 
SCREENS.

60 only Window Screens, size 20 in. 
x 40 in. and 22 in. x 44 in. Regular 35c 
and 38c. Saturday 25c.

- I
FOR PARLOR.

Pretty imported papers for parlors, two-tone or 
color effects, in soft shades. Regular to 60c, Satur
day morning,21c.
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FOR DINING ROOM.
Warm effects in rich colorings, to use with 

frieze or dado. Regular to 36c. Saturday morning,
17c.

-•> FOR BEDROOM.
Florals and stripe effects, In pinks, blues, yel

lowest greens, In light grounds. Regular to 25c. Sat
urday, 9c.

IV BASEBALL GLOVES.
Boys’ Finger Gloves, 39c and 50c. 
Genuine Horsehide Fielders’ Glove. 

Saturday 98c.
Catchers’ Mitts, boys’ sizes. Saturday 

50c and 75c.

i
\f ABiisy Half Day in Footwearfit

if)
.

t,v- vMEN’S BOOTS 82.49.
One thousand pairs Men’s $8.60, $4.00, $4.60 and 

$6,00 Boots, in tan calf, patent colt, box calf and vlcl 
kid leathers; Blucher, lace and fancy styles; double 
and single soles; every pair Goodyear welted, and 
perfect in every way; sizes 5 to 11 in the lot; all 
good fitting widths. On sale Saturday morning 8 
o'clock $2.49.

I '
,«■ I, J f WATER WINGS.

Indispensable for those learning to 
swim or float. Silk, Saturday 50c; cot- 
tor^ Saturday 25c. 'll J

11
i WOMEN’S BOOTS $1.99.

Five hundred pairs Women's Boots, in patent 
colt and Dongola kid leathers, dull matt calf up
pers. creased vamps, neat medium extension soles, 
low med(um or high heels. Sizes 2% to 7 in each 
line. On sale Saturday morning 8 o'clock $1.99.

74 CASES QUEEN QUALITY SHOES.
Just passed Into stock. We have now all sizes 

and widths to the old staple lines as well as the new 
model for'1911.
k Including patent kid, patent colt, gunmetal, tan 
Russia calf, velours qalf, patent colt, with black* 
velvet-uppers, patent kid, with cloth uppers, in but
ton, Blucher and lace styles, $4,00, $4.25, $4.50, $6.00, 
$5.50. .

BATHING CAPS.
' Good value. Saturday 25c. 9VIS 1..

A
Now is the Time “

To buy the Straw Hat to tide you over till fall. 
Look at these prices extraordinary for Saturday 

;! morning:

3,000 White Waists each 98c 150 only English Wilton Rugs
Our determination to do a full day’s business In 

the morning is the reason for this remarkably low 
price on waists marked regularly up to $2.48 each. 
There are 30 different designs and styles, making 
a wonderful selection to choose from.

Ninety-eight cents, long and Short^sleeves, high
, real Tor-

A special line to be cleared 
prices. The colors 
rose, self-tone blue and self-tone

out at very low 
are self-tone greens, self-tone

$3.00 Straw Sailors _____ ...
$2.00 Sennit Braid Sailors .

grey.
* Juet thing for a dainty bedroom, boudoir or 

dressing room, etc. Small conventional 
Regular price 
... $18.00 ....
... 24.00 ....
... 27.50 ....
... 30.00 ....
... 40.00 ....
... 45.00 ....

.. $1.50 

.. $1.00
$2.00 Soft Felts, pearl greys, etc... $1.00

designs. 
Saturday 

.... $14.48 

.... 19.48

.... 22.48

.... 25.48

.... 32.48

.... 35.48

Sizes
6.9 x 9 .
9x9. 
9 x 10.6 . 

*9 x 12 .
11.3 x 12 
11.3 x 13.6 .

and low necks, trimmed fine embroid 
chon and Cluny laces, comprising all 
and best numbers. Selling all season at $1.25, $1.60, 
$1.75, $1.95, $2.25 and $2.48. One great clearance 
Saturday morning 98c.

, Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, finest American make, 
and very close braids, besrt black silk bands arid 
leather sweats. Regular up to $3.00. Saturday 
$1.50.

I r prettiest

Saturday’s Groceries
Should be ordered early Saturday morning. Our 
noon delivery brings, them to you.
2,000 lbs. fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover 
brand, per lb.
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages ... ....................25

- Clarke's Pork and Beans, in Chili sauce, large tins

Crosse & Blackwell’s Marmalade. 2 lb. jar ...
Maconochle's Pickles, mixed, chow and walnuts 
pint bottle

I Men's Sennit Braid Straw Sailor Hats, one of 
this season’s most popular braids. Regular $2 00 
Saturday $1.00.

Men's Soft Hats, in pearl grey, state, drab, agate, 
fawn and brown, fine quality fur felt, up-to-date 
styles. Regular $2.00. Saturday $1.00.

.

I: !
In the Chinaware Basement

You will find three pleasing groups of underpriced 
odd pieces, Dinner and Tea Sets, etc., underpriced 
for quick morning selling.

1,000 pieces Japanese Ware, comprising Cups 
and Saucers, Jugs, Teapots, Fruit Nappies, Pin 
Trays, Plates, Mugs, Match Holders, etc. Saturday 
special 9c.

Dinner Set, 97 pieces, best English”3fesoorce- 
ain ware, full cream body, gold decoration, clover 
leaf design, In the new Wellington shape. Saturday, 
B6t $5.95. *

40-piece China Tea Set, in genuine Carlsbad 
china ware, dainty floral design, with cobalt blue 
band. 20 sets for Saturday’s quick selling, $2,99.

.26
100 Pictures Clearing at, each, 

906
Instead of the regular prices which X 

Mgh >s $2.95. Only about 4$. hundred, but 
one Is choice. Act quickly and early.

About 100 pictures for quick selling Saturday 
morning. Stock-taking brings odd lines to the 
front. The lot Includes etchings, artotypes, pastels, 
photogravures, three-colored prints, suitably fram
ed for any room. Regular values up to $2.95 Sat
urday morning, 90c.

Picture Department, top floor.

i

is $2.50, $3 to $6 Imported 
Parasols each $1.78

.10

.25 were as 
every

Come early If you wish to share. There are 
only 80. *

80 only fine imported Parasols, a lot taken from 
our high grade lines, in^up-todate stripes, checks 
and floral designs, including fancy braided and hem- 
stlrc.hed. iri plain colors; various styles In handles, 
including the new chantecler; the best bargain off 
the season. Regular $2.50, $3.00 to $6.00. Saturdày 
$1.78.

22
Rich, red Salmon, Nimpkish brand, regular 20c, per
tin X..................... ................................................... .17
Loaf Sugar. 4 lbs.......................
Imported French Peas, 2 tins 
Pure WTilte Clover Honey, per section ... ... .24 
Queen Olives, 12'oz. bottle ... .

M^Fancy Mixed Biscuit, 2 lbs. ...
St. Charles Cream. 3 tins ... ..
Telephone direct to department.

i ' 25
.25

.25
< .25

t.25

WE CLOSE AT ONE O’CLOCK TO-MORROW-Xvl \ i
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